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MINUTES 
OF THE 
ANNUALCONFER.ENCES 
OF THE 
~IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
FOR TRR YEARS 
PUBLISHED BY JOHN EARLY, 
FOR THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
RICHMOND: 
ADVOCATE OFFICE-C. iJ. WYNNE, Printer. 
1847. 
 
BISHOPS 
OF THE 
METHODIST EEISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
JOSHUA SOULE, D. D. 
JAMES OSGOOD ANDRE VI, D. D. 
~TILLIAM CAPERS, D. D. 
ROBERT PAINE, D. D. 
) .-KENTUCKY CONFERENCE, September, 1845. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trim? 
Morton Scott, Ezra C. Thorn!4n, 
Jatnes La,wrence, Preston Bond, Joel 
W. Ridgell, Hiram Burriss, W. D. S. 
Pollock, James Minor, John A. GoH; 
David H. Coyne~lO. 
QUest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
Isaac W. B. Taylor~ Peter V. Fer, 
ree, Henry Hobbs, Thoma& F. Vall-
meter. Samuel K. Reed-5. 
Quest. 3. Who are..admitted into jJi,ll 
connec/M:l&.? 
John W. Cunningham, Jo.hn Eow-
den, Jack W. Casey, Wm. Bickers, 
Hugh Rankin-5. 
Quest. 4. Whg are the. Deru;oos? 
Those marked~ thus '* Were ordained thiS year. 
John S~ McGee, Edmund P. Bud{. 
nel'~Wm. J. Chenoweth, Stephen K. 
Vaught, Orson Long, George W. Bur. 
riss, Samuel L. Hohcrtson, John W. 
Cunningham1* John Bowaen,* Jack 
W. Casey,* Willian. Ilkk~rs,:" Hugh 
Rankin*-:12 •. 
Quest. 5. Who hat.'C been f31ected and 
ordained Elders this year!' 
Wm. C. Dandy, GeorgeW. Smiley~ 
Thomas H. Lynch, .JosJah L. Kemp, 
John F. Vanpelt, George Y. Taylor, 
George Riach, Geotgc S. Gafewood--
8. 
Questa 6. Whq have located this year? 
Richard J. Dungnn, ElkaJ)llh John-
son, Jesse Cl'OrnwelJ, Wm. M. Craw-
ford, John Sandusky, R. T. p. Allen, 
Sam'l. P. Ohandlert L. D. Harlan-S. 
Quest. '7. Who are the superllUme;'ary 
preacjters.l 
Samuel A. Latta-I. 
Quest. 8. Who a:re the srupe1'annuflted 
preachers? 
William Burke, John Tevis, Josiah 
Whitaker, Samuel Veach, William 
.Atherton,. Moses Levi, George W. 
Fagg, Thomas R. Malone, Thomas 
Hall, John C. Hardy, Josiah Godby-
n. 
Quest. 9. Who have bee'll expelled 
from the connectian this year? 
None. 
Q.uest. 10. lVho 1I.ave wi!lulrawnfi'Om 
(he connection this year? 
None. 
Qlle~t. 11. lVerc all the p1'eachers' 
characters examined? 
This was strictly attended to, by 
calling over their names before the 
Conference. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
John W. Riggen.* 
Quest. 13. lVllat 'Nu.mbers are 'Ul 
Society? 
Maysville'Dit;.· Shannon 569 49 
Whites. Col. Fleminsbnrg 775 115 
Jv.aymlle 159108 Orangeburg 160 45 
Miuerva and Lewis 623 24-
Gt!rmallt'll. 729 SO North Liberty250. ]3 
*See at the eud of Minutes. 
Kentucky Conference, 1846. 
White... Col. Whites. Col. 
Greenupsb'g 249 8 Lawrenceb'g 294 47 
Little Sandy 320 26 ----
Highland 400 3 23861032 
-- -- *Lagrange 640 113 
4234 471 '"New Castle 331 161 
Covington Dis. * Bedford 431 95 
Covington 248 14 -- --
Alexandria 397 6 1402 369 
Falmouth 280 52 Ha.T1·odsburg Dis. 
Cynthiana 75 109 Harrodsburg 1frS 125 
Leesbnrg 428 212 Danville 130 100 
Crittenden 3S1 32 Perryville 266 110 
Owenton 376 9 Lancaster 375 41 
Carrollton 185 58 Madison 346 81 
Burlington 473 47 Richmond 176 5.6 
Paris 377 224 Hustonville 300 40 
3-lillersburg 387 160 Somersett 474 52 
Newport 85 3 Lebanon 227 25 
Soule Chapel 380 -- --
- - 2462 630· 
4042 926 lhzl'boul'sville DiB. 
Lexington Dis. Irvine 272 10 
Le~ingtoll 330 555 Manchester 134 14 
M t. Sterling 359 20- Williamsburg 209 3 
Winchester 465 75 Barboursville 320 37 
Winchester and Mt. Pleasant 43337 
Ebenezer 101 221 Letcher 152 2 
Newtown 145 167 .Pike 23~ 2 
Georgetown 84 134 Prestonsburg 470 27 
Versailles 599 234 Lou-isa 506 12 
Athens 101 81 Breathitt 374 7 
Sharpsburg 297 46 -- --
Frankfort 107 15 3102 151 
---- Kanawha work in the 
2588 1548 Maysville Dis. 
81~elbyville Dis. Guyandotte 428 14 
Shelbyville 165 165 Ripley 414 9 
Frankfort 180 185 Parkersburg 129 
Shelby 434 213 Point Pleasant 87 
Lockport .308 13 Wayne 285 1 
Taylorsville" 18-1, 116 -- --
Bloomfield 527 190 1343 24 
Salvisa 294 103 
RECAPITVLATIOl'i. 
llIaysville District 
Covington do. 
Lexington do. 
Shelbyville do. 
Harrodsburg do. 
Barboursville do. 
Whites. Col. 
4234 471 
4042 926 
2588 1548 
2386 1032 
2462 '630 
3102 151 
1402 369 
134324 
Part of Louisville Dis. in Ky. Conf. 
Kanawha in Maysville Dis. 
Local Preachers 
Total this year 
21559 5151 
145 
21.704 
~These three circuits are the portion (.If the 
Louisville District which falls into the Ken-
tucky Conference. 
Quest. 14. Mat amounts are neces. 
sary for the superannuated preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of 
preacl~ers, and to make up the d~­
ciencies of those who have rwt ob. 
tained their regular allowance on 
lhe drcuits? 
Answer $4,096 39. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected 
on the foregoing accounts, and how 
has it been applied? 
The stewards have received from 
all sources the sum of $663 10. 
The foregoing collections were ap-
propriated as follows, viz : 
Bishop Soule 1 
" Andrew I 
" Capers t 
" Paine J 
W m. Athet:t;on 
Thomas R. Malone 
James Dix;on 
·Widow Hunt 
" Duke 
" Finley 
" Ro,berts 
$270 eo 
" Landrum and children 
59 00 
39 50 
22 50 
23 00 
23 00 
23 00 
23 00 
35 13 . 
23 00 
23 00 
11 50 
., Corwine 
" Dayis 
Bro. Gibbon's children 
" Riggen's child 
" Fox's children 
James Ward 
Edmund M. Johnson 
Wm. P. Reid 
Lorenzo D. Harlan 
Samuel K. Reed 
5 25 
11 50 
23 GO 
12 50 
25 00 
21 00 
3 00 
Quest. 16. What ha.s been contributed 
for the SUpp01·t of JJlissions, and 
wlwt for the publication of Bibles, 
Tracts and Sunday School Books? 
For Missions, $1,509 86. 
Quest. J 7. Where are the preachers 
. stationed this year? 
GUYANDOTTE DISTRICT. 
Wesley G. Montgomery, P. E. 
Parkersburg, Wm. C. Dandy. 
Little Kanhawa, JohnS. M'Gee. 
Spring Creek, John A. Goff. 
Raten~wood, David H. Coyner. 
Ripley, Samuel K. Reed. 
Point Pleasant, John F. Vanpelt. 
Guyandotte, Ransom Lancaster. 
Wayne, Samuel Black. 
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Jonat}"an Stamper, P. E. 
Kentu.cky Conference, 1846. 55 
Maysville, Geo. W. Smiley. 
Minerva and Germantown, Carlisle 
Babbitt, Peter V. Ferree. 
Shannon, W. B. Kavanaugh, Morton 
Scott. 
Flemingshurg, Drummond Welbome, 
Samuel Kelly. 
Orangeburg. Andrew 111. Bailey. 
Lewis;, Edmund M. Jolmson. 
GreenupsburO', Jedediah Foster, Hiram 
. c 
Burriss. 
Little Sandy, lVm P. Reid. 
Highland, David H. Datis. 
COVINGTON DISTRICT. 
George W. Maley, P. E: 
Covington, Joseplt J. H~ll. 
Newport, Thomas H. Lynch. 
Alexandl'ia? Orson Long. 
Falmouth, William C. Atmo1·C. 
Paris and Cynthiana, Seraiah S. Deer-
ing, James Minor. 
Leesbur~, Richard Holding. 
Crittenden, Thomas Rankin. 
Burlington, Gilby Kelly, Preston Bond. 
Millersburg, Geo. W. Brush, H. Hobbs. 
Soule Chapel, Cincinnati, E. W. Se-
hon, Samuel A. Lc{"tta, sup. 
LEXINGTON DISTRICT. 
Hu1Jbard H. Kamnaugh, P. E. 
Lexington, Wm. W. H.ibbell, Wm. H. 
Anderson. 
Mt. Sterling, -Edmund P. Buckner. 
Winchester and Ebenezer, L. D. Hus-
ton. 
Winchester cir., John G. Bruce. 
Georgetown cir., John B. Ewan, one to 
be supplied. 
Versailles, Wm. "AlcD. Abbett, one to 
be supplied, 
Frankfort, Joseph A. Waterman. 
Owingsville, Walter Shearc1·. 
Athens, James C. Crow. 1 
Midway Mission, Alexander B. Sodars. 
Transylvania University, J-Ienry B. 
Bascom, Jo.<Jiah L. Kemp. 
SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT. 
Benjamin T. Crouch, P. E. 
Shelbyville, John 1liller. 
Shelby cir., Isaac Collard, Stephen K. 
Vaught. ~. , 
N ewcaste and Bedford, Wzll-tam M. 
Grubbs, Geo. Y. Taylor. 
Lagrange, Wm. Gunn, Jas. Lawrence. 
Ti-ylorsville, James D. Holding. 
Bloomfield, R. E. Sidebottom, one to be 
supplied. 
Lawrenceburg, Samuel L. Robertson. 
Carrollton, Peter Taylor. 
Lockport, Leroy C. Danley. 
Owenton, Wm. R. Price. 
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT. 
Hartwell J. Perry, P. E. 
Harrodsburg and Danville, J. C. Har-
rison, T. N. R(llston. 
Perryville, John C. C. Thompson. 
Lancaster, John James. 
Richmond, Wm; D. Traine1', Thomas 
F. Vanmeter. 
Hustonville, George W. Burriss. 
Salvisa, Samuel Glassford. 
Somerset, Wm."B. Landrum. 
London, George ,So Gatewood. 
BARBOURSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Stephen A. Rathbun, P. E. 
Irvine, one to be supplied. 
Manchester, George Riach. 
Barboursville, Wm. J. Ch'3noweth. 
Mt. Pleasant, Joel W. Ridgell. 
Letcher Missioll,- Hugh Rankin. 
Piketon, Wm. Bickers. 
Prestonsburg, Marcus L. King. 
Louisa, Ezra C. 1 hornton. 
Jackson, Thomas K. Coleman, Isaac 
W. B. Taylor. 
Indian Creek Mission, one to be sup-
plied. 
Burr H . .111cCown, without an appoint-
ment, by consent of the Conference, 
in view of his peculiarcircumstances. 
Moses M. Henkle, transferred to Ten-
nessee Conference. 
Richard Tydings, J. R. Finley, John 
w. Cunningham, John Bowden, Al-
fred H. Redford, and Jack W. Casey. 
transferred to Louisville Conference. 
Joseph Cross and Richard Deering, 
transferred to Louisiana Conference. 
J. \V. D. S. Pollock, transferred to 
Arka,nsas Conference. 
Quest. 18. Where and when shall our 
next Conference be held? 
At Harrodsburg, Ky., Sept. 22, 1847. 
56 KentuDky Conference •. 1846. 
Quest. 12. IVhQ ha'l,le died th.is year? 
Rev. JOIm WESLEY RIGGEN Was born in the St'lite of Maryland, Au~ 26th, 1!94. H!$ 
parentll f;lmigrated to Kentucky and settled in Mason county, when the subject of thIS mamou' 
was about eigjlt years old. His parents being poor and having s/;lttled in a new country were 
unable to give him a projlll3r cducp,tion; and as far as is known brother Riggen passed the early 
purt of his life withcrut any indication .of fl'ltura usefulnt:'ss. 
In 181G he was cOllverted to God., and JOIned the Methodist EpiScopal Church, under too 
ministerial labor of lwv. Wm. Holman. 
He commenced prettching a3 a IQca'l prea<;her in the M. E. Church, in 1823, and in 1827 was 
ordained DOaCOl.l.at Versailles, by Bishop Soule; and for several years previollBly to thf:l com-
mencement of his itinerant carec't·, he wa~ a vcry activt:) and useful local preacher. 
He joined the travelling" cOllllection ill 1834, and was ordained Elder by Bishop Andrew at 
;;;hoJbyvillc ill Itl35. From that time to hi.~ death, he was a stead)'t, uniform, and faithful mili'ister 
of God; modest and rather diffident 111 his manner, plain and striking il'l his pret!entatioll$ of 
truth, and though only of lIledium ah:Iities, was generally beloved, by those who knew him. 
He will long bo remembered hy the people on many of our circuits in thia Conference. 
Brother Ri~'gen died on the 30th of Selltember, 1845, and during the short, but severe and 
painful i1!!lGSS, tb.tlt preceded, he \>.'as calm apd collected, and his faith was strobg and steady j 
and ho exhorted ulllliJ3e who kindly visited him to moet him in Heaven; and thd!! he p~ 
away to the spirit land. 
*GARRET n",ns clepw:-~ed thi,; life July 18th. 184-1., As lleal as we (Y ..m ascertain he Wtl.~ aiy.wt 
:lO years of age. He embraced religion tOll or twelve years ago, and Joined the M. E. Cbureh 
in Lexin;;ton, Ky. In 1841 he was licensed to preach, and being, duly recommended. was ad-
mitted on trial in tho Kentucky C.ouf.c-renco, and Waf; aI1poiuted to ~ultlm circuit; i111812 to the 
Salt {{iver Circuit; in 1843 to the Spr:lIgfie~d circuit; und ill 18·.14 to Taylorsville circuit, where 
he ended his useful lifo and piou<: labors. Era. Duvj~ v;~s a mau of respectable preaching abili-
ties, a diligellt.student, deeply piot~, faithful in all hb work, an.d deepJy lIBeful in all the eircu¥s 
where he labored. Boo.n after hi!; appoillmeJ11; to hi$ illSt ci;-cuit, he bsca;ne deeply conceruj(} 
for full salvation. He sought it earuest/,y. Qiy prayer ::tlId in reading ~he beat books he couId 
procure, aRd did not seek i\J \,:).111. 
Hil'l h2t ilTlless was protracted for several week.:;, daring which time he was p:ltient and re-
signed, until he left tHe scene of histmfferingt'., and went in triumph to Glory. 
i~JOHN C. B.\SltET V'US recciv'.,d Oil trial in the Kcntllcky Conference in thefall of 1839, a'1d 
W;.l'> appointed w:th JOel Peal to 1'lladL'lon circuit. III 1~40 he. waf> appointe(t in chl'\rg>:> of Al-
bany circuit; in 1841, William::;burg lllisslOll; in 1842, 1\1 an chester circuit; and in 1843; Irvjn 
circuit. In:ill these fields of labor· he was ubundantly useful, and extremely popular among the 
people. Sumetime isl the spring of 18'44. bcing unable to preach 011 the account of ill health, 
he cone1lHfed to visit his rIlOther and rdatives ill the. State ~f 1'ennessee; und while he was 
among them, his health siill continued on the decline. and' he wasted awa.y liko olle sinking fast 
uuder con~ption; but he was able .to go abotit lIntil the morning of the 27th of August, 
1844, when he then fC:}!t that tile time of his departure was at hand. He Ia;d himself upon biB 
hQd~alld told his friends he was goin.g, to die. The nearest n-eiO"hbors W"E'rC eollected in, and 
they stood around his dying bed; pc \vith all the i<almne!'s aruI "'eomposure of a Christian; fell 
asleep in the arms of Jest1~. Br6ther Basket was :m amiable young mUll, !!ncl rery full of. zeal. 
Often.has he been heal'd to say, that he never c}pectcd to locato unLit he ~atf'd high llI,in 
Glory, where we trust he' now rc·sts frQm hi;; labors und his works still faliow him. 
't. Omitt.ed .Jast year. 
2.-MISS-OURI CONl'~ERENCE, Scptcm,bec, Itl4B~ 
Quest. 1. 'Who are admitted on. trial? 
°JohnNL Garner, WiHiam A. May-
hew, James Johnson, James L .. Shive~ 
lames B. Calloway,Nathan Scarritt, 
Elliot Sears, Oliver H. McEuen, Can 
\V. Pdtch,ett-9. 
Quest. 2. lY110 remain on trial? 
.Joseph Devlin, Gel)~ D. Tolls, Je-
remiah F. Riggs,' Larkin Adamson, Ty-
son Dines, Alexander Spencer, John 
W. EJli~-7. 
Quest. f.3. WAC) U1.·e. adm.itted into fid1 
connxtion'! 
Wil1i~tn T. Ellington, Benjamin R. 
Haxter, Zaoohel,ls N. Roberts, Patrick 
M. Pinkard, CQrnelius J~ Vande,,'cnter, 
Walter Tool-G. 
Quest. 4. VVho are the Deac~l 
Thesf' roalked thus If wete ~dained this Jear. 
Joseph Cotton, Berry H. Bpe&cer, 
Alexander Best, William T. Ellington, * 
Benjamin R. Baxter,'" Zaccheus N. Ito-
jlfissouri Conference, 1847. 51 
bertlS,'" Patrick, M. Pinkard,'" Cornelius 
J. Vandevtmtel)'F Walter Tool*~9. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
O1'dained Elders this year? 
,'filliam Holmes, Thmiel T. Wain-
wright, \ViUiaul G. Oaples--3. 
Quest. G. ,rho hililX locaieFI iltis ?IB<lr! 
Jesse Sutton-I. 
Que R:t •. 7. \V ItO m'e th~ sUllf'?'nmnerarv 
p1'lJ{(.cher s.? 
Joshua Wilson-i. 
(-tut'f,i. B. Who ar'fJ the supemnnuattiL 
or worn .aut proodw1's? 
John F~ Gray, Hugh L. Dnddf!;, Ge'o. 
W. Bewlcy-:J. 
Queif. 9. Who }"ave been e:X:lJdlcrl from 
the cQrmertiorl this year? 
i\one~ 
Q1JE'3t. 10, Who ha've .withdrawn fl~o'm 
ihe connecti.on this year? 
None. 
Quost. 11. \Ve1'c oll the preachers' 
characters examined! 
This ,vas. strictly attended to by call-
ing oroI' theIr namesb·efore the GOB-
feA·ence. 
Q!.!Of.,t. 12. 1Ylwlwvedicdiltis year? 
None. 
QU()st. 13. 1;\T1Ul~ numbers a~'e Ul 
Societ.1J? 
WeslOl~ Dis, (Jo!;umlria Dis. 
White$. Col. White~ CQl. 
'Liberty 
fiattaburg 
Westoll . 
Sl1.vamw.h 
lVl.a.ryvill c 
Oreglm 
White Oak 
Richmond 
553 22 Columbia uEd 
:364 2<'2 Rocheport 93 67 
.:3~5 23 Columhia ct. 354. 84 
440 35 Fayette 398 26 
1'>8 1 Huntsville 35S 30 
21-$ BlOOrtiington 223 6 
175 3 Memphis 140 
289 48 Waterloo 193 17 
-- - Monticello 347 33 
2'548 151 Shelbyville, 457 25 
Bruns.wick Dis. l>".is 311 52 
NtefNUro 300 16 -- --
Spring Creek 270 2872 ·340 
ChiHcotpe 263 Sf. Ckarles Dis. 
~j['renton 294 3 St.Citarlelil.sta.54' .. 84 
CC!1.vemiviJJ.e 28~' 4" " Gi~. 341 43 
Athens . 109 . BowllIlg 
Gallatin 150 ~ Green 
19'.molton m 9 IfanmbaI 
~ .~, Palmyl'~ 
1978 34 
522 176 
150 50 
90 40 
Whites. Col. Whites. Col. 
Fulton 370 108 ,Van'enton 160 
Danville 526 79 -- --
~213 580 
RECAPITULATION'. 
i\'1embers 
Local· Freachers 
Whites. C0L 
9611 102;:) 
93 
Total this year, 9704 .1025 
Quest. 14. What amounts are necessa-
ry for the superannuated 1Y!':edcltcrs, 
and the widows. and orplu./.ns of p1'each-
er8; and' to make up the dqficieneies of 
those who ha'vcnot obtained the-ir reo 
!!,'ularallowanc(J ern th.f;,'f1" circu.it$? 
No ans,Yer. 
Que st. 1;Y. What has bee Jt collected ort 
the f[n·egoi1.lg ar:cOUtit8~ aRd IW1D has it 
been applied? 
$175) and applied to ptl,y uHowance 
of the Bishops,' " 
Quest. IG. What has .been cOl!trilnlUd 
for the support of ]fissif!ns~ and what. 
for the publication of B-ibles~ Tract~, 
and f:1unday School books? 
For Missions,:, $555 30. ,Sunday 
~chools) $70.00. Bibles, $489 00. 
Quest. 11. 'Where are the p1·eacher.'i 
stationed this year? 
ST. CHARLES DISTRICT. 
PI. W. Redman, P. E. 
St. Charles College and stn., Isaac 
Ebberl. 
Rt. Cbarles cir.,'iN ill'iam Holmes. 
poyviing" Gn~en, George Smith, Corne-
Eu,.; J. Va:lc!cVeI'lter.' 
New LDndon, HorCl,tio N.Wilber. 
Warrenton, James B. Calloway. 
Danvine, Daniel T. ~henman. 
Portland, Pat,l:ick 1\'1. Pinkard. 
FUlt011, ·Wm. P. Nichol, Can' W.Pl'it-
ehett. 
Mex.ico, to be supplied. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT, 
_~ • .ilfo71'Yo1:, P. B. 
Columbia and Rocheport 8'ta., Zaccheus 
N, RoLerts. 
CQlwhlbia dr." Datid pisher. 
Fayette, Tysou Dines. 
Gl~sgow ~nd Soule Chapel, )\Tilli,am G. 
Caples. 
Hunbvillo, .ramf!8 M'. Gl'€en. 
58 ltfissouri Conference, 1-846. 
Pal'lS I John F. Young. 
KeYtesv:ille, Joseph Cotton, Benjamin 
. S. Ashby. 
13runswick sta., Berry H. Spencer .. 
Nathan Scarritt, Pastor and Associate 
Pl'incipalHowjl.l'd High school. 
HANNIBAl .. DISTRICT. 
Jacob Lani'l.l8, P. E. 
Hannibal sta., Enoch M. Marvin. 
Palmyra, W m. M. Rush, one to be sup-
plied. 
Shelhyville, J. Sigler, O. H. McEuen. 
Edina, Elliot Sears. 
Waterloo, Daniel S. Wainright. 
Monticello, to be supplied. 
Memphis, John W. Ellis. 
Bloomington, Walter Tool. 
WESTON DISTRICT. 
William Ketron, P. E. 
Weston, George M. Love. 
St. Joseph's, to be supplied. 
Platte, to be supplied. 
Savannah, Benj·amin R. Baxter. 
Rochester, William A. Mayhew. 
Maryville, Larkin Adamson. 
Oregon, to be supplied. 
Plattsburg, Jos~h Devlin. 
Linden, George D. Tool, 
RICHMOND DISTRICT~. 
Horace Brown, P. E. 
Richmond, John M. Garner. 
Carrolton, William T. Ellington. 
Milan, James L. Shive. 
Chilicothe, Daniel Penny. 
Trenton, James Johnson. 
Cravensville, Edwin Robberson. 
Athens, Alexander Spencer. 
Liberty, Rober' H. Jordan. 
Richard Bond, Agent Am. Bible So. 
ciety in Missouri. 
John F .. Riggs, Agent for St. Chrles 
College. 
Thomas Johnson, Agent for Howard 
High School. 
William Patt.on, transferred to Indian 
Mission Conference. 
John H. Linn and David M. Pollock, 
transferred to St. Louis Conference. 
Quest. 18. Where and when shall our 
next Conference be held? 
At Glasgow, Mo., Sept. 29,> 1847. 
3.-ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE, Octobe~', 1846. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
James K. Proctor, Alvan Rucker, 
Elisha E. Headlee, George W. Penn, 
Pettis O. Clayton, John M. l(1ilnson, 
Andrew Irvine, Richard B. Vernon-B. 
Quest. 2,. Who remain on trial] 
James Burk, Robtlrt R. Dunlap, W m. 
H. Schroeder, George M.Effin~r, 
Francis Asbury Morris, Perry B. Mar-
ple? S. W. McConnell-7. 
Quest. 3. Who are admitted into full 
connection? 
Ephrajm E. Dagge, Joseph O. Wood, 
Henry N. Watts, Henry W. Peery, 
W1lliam D. Tuggle, Warren Wharton, 
Levi P. Rowland9 William T. Cardwell 
-8. 
Quest. 4. WIw are (lie Deacons? 
Thoso marked thus *' were ordained this year 
William W. Jones, Isaac N. 'Vhite, 
R. M. Stephenson, Joseph L. Gould, 
Ephraim E. Degge,* Joseph O. Wood,'*' 
He!17 N. W3.!t'l/ HI'r.T::' W. P('~l'~,,* 
William D. Tuggle,* Warren· WhaT. 
ton,* William T. Cardwell,* Ed. F. 
Robards, Benj. J. Love-13. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected -and 
ord4ined Elders this year? 
John 8. Headlee, Jephthah M. Kel. 
ly, Daniel A. Leeper, Levi P. Rowland. 
-4 
Quest. 6. Who have located this year'! 
Edward F. Robards-I. 
Quest. 7. Who. are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
. None. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superannuated 
or worn.out preachers! 
Wijliam D. Tuggle, John Glanmlle, 
jlfanoah Ricltardson-3. 
Quest .. 9. Who have been expelled from 
the connection this year? 
Lorenzo Waugh-I. 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn f1'CYlR 
the coonection this year? 
Noot'. 
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Quest. 11. We1e all the preae/ters' 
chara€ters examined? 
This was strictly attended to by calling 
over their names before the Conference. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year! 
None. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Society? 
St. LOl£is Dis. WhiteI'. Col. 
Whites: Col. Osceola 312 Hj 
F(mrth Street 413 Hartville 230 1 
Centenary 280 Ozal'k',mis. 170 
Mound Ch. 97 Buffalo 190 1 
Wesley Chapel 84 Springfield 511 15 
African Ch. 211 -- ~-
St. Lo,uis cir. 231 :"32680 10'2 
Selma 323 45 Lexington Dis. 
Potosi 200 25 Independence 218 71 
~tt'elville 241 Hl,I.J,:risonvil1e 270 16 
Hennan 163 £) Deep Water 299 18-
Union 212 40 Warsaw 295 33 
-- -- Georgetow~ 279 23 
2~44 349 Arrow Roek 259 38 
Cape Giradeau Dis. LeXington sta 150 80 
Cape Giradeau Lexington cir 354 16 
278 57 Columbus 433 28 
Crook'dCteek364 12 Little Osage 'i3 
Now Madrid 164 49 Roscoe 178 3 
(!harleston 180 38 ~- --
Bloomfield 306 2808 32(j 
Greenville 185 19 Boonville Dis. 
Frederick- Boonville eta 142 38 
town 379 30 Boonville cir 360 83 
St. Genevieve 200 57 Versailles 302 25 
Ri,pley 136 Jefferson 307 8 
Black River 263 7 Jefferson city 190 60 
~ - Erie 343 15 
2455 269 Linll 384 18 
Springfield Dis. Mill Creek 103 3 
Bolivar 420 42 Cedar Creek 249 7 
Greenfield 315 6 -- --
Satcoxie 90 2380 257 
Neosho 442 22 
RECAPITULATION. 
Whites. Col. 
Members 12,M7 1303 
Local Preachers 137 1 
Total this year 12,704 13Q4 
Qumrt. 14. What amounts are necessa-
ry for the superannuated preachers, 
and the'widows andorphq,n8 of preach. 
ers; and to make up the di:jicwncies 'qf 
those u'ho have not obtained their regu-
lar allowance on their circuits? 
$4,662. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected on 
the faregoing accounts, and how has ';t 
been applied? . 
Conference Collections 
From Contingent Fund 
$110 09 
4 91 
$175 00 
The foregoing amount has been ap-
plied as follows :-
To pay allowance of the l3:ishops 
$175 00 
Quest. 16. What has been contributed 
for the support of MissionS', and what 
for the publication of Bibles, Tracts, 
and Sunday School books? 
For Missions, $1,062 37. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preachers 
stationed, this year? 
ST. LOUiS DISTRICT. 
Neu~ton G. Berryman, P. E'. 
St. I,ouis city-
Fourth Street church, Charles B. Par-
SO'{lS. 
Centenary church, to be supplied. 
Mound church, Francis A. Morris. 
Wesley cnapel, Datvid W. Pollock. 
Asbm'y chapel,William Henry Lewis. 
African church, to be s:uppli~. 
St. Louis cir., Warren Wharton. 
Selma, Geo. M. Effinger. 
Herman, to be supplied. 
Union, Levi P. Rowland. 
CAPE GIRADEAU DISTRICT. 
John K. Lacey, P. E. 
Cape Giradeau and Jackson sta., Jas. 
L. Porter. 
Cape Giradeau cir., Henry N. Watts. 
Charleston, Nathl. B. Peterson. 
New Madlid, Joseph O. W OQd. 
Bloomfield, James R. BlJ.l'k. 
Crooked Greek, Alvan Ruckel'. 
Frederickton, And. Peace, George W. 
Penn. 
St. Geneyieve, one to be supplied, S. W. 
McConnell. 
Potosi, John H. Headlee. 
STEELVILLE DISTR1CT. 
Jephtha M. Kelly, P. B. 
Steelvillecir., Andrew Irvine. 
Cedar Creek, Rebert .R. Dunlap. 
Black River, James K. Proctor. 
Ripley, to be supplied. 
Ozark" Henry W. Peery. 
Mill Creek, Isaac N. White. 
G~eet.\'i!!'t'; R. B. Y €l':lon. 
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HartviUe, to be supplied. 
SPRINGFIELD DI~'1:'RICT. 
Elijah Perkins, P. E. 
Spring:field~]J. MeC. Roberts, 011(> to be 
supplied. 
Bolivar, to be ;;upplied. 
Osceola, Jesse C.llerTiel.·. 
Roscoe, to be supplied. 
l..lttle Osage, Elisha E. II,eadIec, 
Greenfield, Joseph L. GouZcl. 
Sarcoxie, .. Etisha B.lIcf5dlee. 
Neosho, IICf,rl'is G. Joplin. 
LEXINGTON DISTRICT. 
. !esse G~cen('" P. B. 
Lexingt<!n sta., Thomas T. Ashby. 
Lexington cil'" Silas J'ViUiarns, P. B. 
3Iarple. 
Columbus, Epl1raim E. Degg~. 
Indepe.ndence stfL., Jolin R.1fermett. 
Independence cil'., Danl. S. Capel. 
Harrlsonvihe, Danl. A. Leepe~" 
'Y arsa w; William VI. Jones. 
Georgetown, to be supplied. 
Deep Water, Pettis O. Ch:l,)ton. 
,Arrow Roci,:-, BC1'IjR., Johnson. 
ROONVILLE DISTRICT. 
Thomcts Wallace, P. :E. 
Boonville sta., JO$eph BOJIte. 
Jefrer~lon City, John ,R. I~iJln. 
Jefferson eir., John lilonroe. 
Linn; Wtn. T. Cardwell. 
Erie, Wm. H. Sc·hroeder. 
BuffalQ, John M. JohnsDn. 
Versailles, S. 8. Colh'l;llf':n. 
B(}om'ille cir., Abra!lam Milice. 
lV'm. \V. Redman~ transferred to Mjssoo-
ri Confere::lce, a\lU appointed Presi. 
dioo; Elder of ~t., Charles District. 
Geo. C. Lighf, transfe1'l'ed to Mis~oul'i 
Conference, and stationed OI! llatmyra 
Circu.t. 
Rir:hard P.IIolt, transferred to Missouri 
Conference, and stationed on Monti. 
ecHo Cire-nit . 
Jno. A. Tuft, tran:';Ierred to i'li.ssou:ri 
Confcl.'encc, and statioued on St. Jo,. 
seph's Circuit. 
Jar/athart K. Ilawkins; transferred to 
Missouri Conference, :lnu stationed 
on Mexico Circuit. 
B<mg. F~ Lovo, tnJ,n::oierrcJ.. to :MiSROUri 
Conferenco, a,nd 5tationed Gn lliatte 
Circuit. 
J. T. W. Auld, transferred to Tcnue3sec 
Conference. 
Jmnes G. T. Dunleavy, left without an 
appointment. 
Qirest. 18. lVher(~ mul 'lihen shall our 
nexlCQnfcrr:m:~cbe held? 
At Ebenezer, Green Ctn.'!ptr, TrIo", 
Octobpl' 13th, 1847. . 
4.--LOUISVILLE CONFERE:\CE, OCiob'3r, tS4f.i. 
Quest. 1. Who arc admitted oil trial? 
Joseph S. Scoby, Anthooy Cannoll, 
W.illi.a.m B. Bethel, George- R. Browder, 
John W. Rhode~! Aaron M001-e, Schuy-
101' L. Murrell, Ha'rtweU T. Burge-S: 
Quer.t. 2. liV/tO remain on trial? 
Juo. T. Crandell, Jno. S. Noble-. 2. 
Quest. 3. Who m'e admitted i'l~to full 
connectdon? 
James Kyle, Johtl Bowden, Robert 
McNutt, MitchdLand, Jame,s n. l,his. 
tow, Jack W. (;as~y" S.ohn McCullough, 
WilliamAleXt\ll~kr, Wal','cl1 M. Pltts--
9. 
Que~t. 4. lVhp arc the Deac(}nsl 
Those marked thlli- lit wore ordainod this year. 
Jno. N. Wright, James Penn, Timo· 
thy C. Froggt:', Edward A. Martin, AI. 
exander ~,"cCown! Thomas J. iUoore, 
William Nieldrk, Jam~s Kyli~,,* Jobn 
Bowd"n,* Robe,rt l\IcNutt,* .1Uit~hel 
Land,* Jack W. Casey,* Janles H. Bris· 
to\V~* \Ym.Alexupder,*' J...,ll0 l\'fcCul-
lough*-15. 
Quest. 5. lVho have been decled and 
Qrdained EldQrs th i') year.? 
Hira.m T. Downard, Sa.mnel D. Bald· 
win, Le:ll}1l'i' B. Davidson, GeOf"C San-
coek, William L:ls1ey-G. (': 
Quest. Q. T'Vlw have located lhi~?Jear? 
John N. Wright, Albert KoHey,James 
P. Ferree, James Nix-4. 
Que8t. 7. H!!wttre tht: supcrnnlr;,f!rary 
preachers? 
Munwl'd Pell.v-· 1. 
Quest. 8. Who d:re·ilte SWj>nannuafRtd 
p1'cae}W1's'? 
Zadoc B. 'fhalton~l. 
Quest. 9. lV ko have been expell~il 
from the connect'ion this year? 
N.one,. 
QMSt .. 10. Whohal1Cwithdrawnfrom 
the conneclionthis year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. llTerc all the preachc1's' 
chm'ncter3 c:ra1nined? 
This was strictly attended to bycnUing 
over their names bef{)l'o the Conteren,ce'. 
Quest. 12. ",,'Vito /ta1:c difrb Otis '!Jcur;' 
Aaron. Rice-I,* 
Que~t. 13. n7!(!t nwnbC'r8 a'te in &0-
de!!/? 
Louitmilte Dis. Whites. Col. 
1-Vhites. Col. Tl·adew~termi".!I9~ 30 
lLouisvi!l6-- Princeton 322 13u 
4th street 250 - -Br~ok 341 213G 400. 
8th street 380 HOJikiml'vitl.e Dis: 
W I 1 19" RU3selvil·le, 1,tO 100 
-flSeycla. ~ T't kl' 381 3" 
C I . 'A ,_IH'l c a.u III ' , ,J 
.0 or ""-'""Vi. '7-- l.o'rruh 4ilil 240 
Circuit 295 100 t-:d~,lon ~5B 23;" 
Jeffersonl,o,vn 257 .If Uopkin:,;\'illc 1180 1~4, 
Midd\etawll 230 I7;} L'"filyelre 25S 3, 
ByrdstQwn t:l2 81 Cadiz- 30;J l14 
_, __ "d()r;;'ll~t')Wn H)7 1.1 
1957 848 G~ecn"ill,~ 55'6 52 
l-larclinsburg Dis. V' -:-:-
Big Spring 842. 17 I' Z' () - 9uD ?/U Hafrlin"lJu/'j:! 430 fi2 }/li):' wg, rce.n. w. 
Elizabetht wn :{;iO ~6 lio\\ hng G n st,7(J 4-S ~ u OJ"" f· ')00 It Shepher~ille 16., 2~ .' c , ,-
Hoe!geo"iIIC;l' 6«9:W Glnsg'ow :;;8 30 
LitcllfieJrl ::!&7 1:': ~~rrcn 3;,? 30 
Hart£ rei 44!t 60 ('I'rrl'~Lnt'g;:J'b 29 OWt'n~b(lj'(, :18 p Scol~I!11! {lOS-IS 
]'l~we~\-ine 17G:12 HnrksvIUe 334..:U 
'O:1I'''e'~ , ::0:3 "6 Alb,HlY 508 21 
, I ", ~ WavIII'! 3Qt &J 
;'a9 ~l5' (:IJI~rnui~, Sli3 67 
Morg{tn(ield Dis. t;ari1 plJeds'iilIQ _ 2;9 _ 21 
Hcndel"soll" sta. 89 45 ,,~, " 
,. ct. 450 ~rJ "",,8 ,:0-10 
Mora:aafiel;r 216 ~- District '(lot known. 
Marlon 3.12 ~~ Springfieirl 22Z' 2tj 
Livingston 166 -6 l,ebf'l'Uon 3-3·1 7'6 
Smitl!.llfnd 110 56 
Cumberl!d miG. 146 5 
Louisville District 
Hardinsburg " 
MQrganfie)~ o. 
Hopl~illsrille ., 
UOWmlg' Green '" 
From Kentucky Co~ferenee 
Whit~s. Col. 
1957 8'-18 
31'29 415 
'W)6 4.-50 
2893 976 
3858 340 
1)56 102 
15129 9'081 
QU€lst. 14. W7~at am(Jun's are- neces· 
sary to make up the deficiencies of 
*See at the end of Mjnut~ .. 'J. 
preachers, q;c.? 
$2,4709~. 
&1 
Quest. 11). liVhat liBs been ctillected,(Jn 
the j&rcgoing accQtints, and,hw;' has 
it been appropr-ial.ed? 
The slC\vards have received frQm all 
sources the sum of $378 60. 
The foregoing collections Were ap--
propriated as follow~, yiz : 
BisJlOP Soule ·1 
" Andrew 
'" Capers ( $250 00 
-' Pfl.1ne J 
Zadoc B.Thr.p:toll 47 50 
James Ward ·16 00 
1. R. YIelone 10 75 
James Dixon ~2 50 
Widow McNeHy l~ 00 
" Linsey . W 00 
Quest. 1&. fV/it"ti h::IS been carttributed 
for the support, of BfissiansJ 
No answel.'. 
QUt.'st., 17. lVlj(~rc are the preaclr.ers 
sta'lioncd this ;y~I.i1'? 
LOUISVILLE DISTIUCT. 
Thomas Bottomle1l. P. J:;. 
Wesley Chape1,W:Himn D. Baldwin. 
Brook st. anti colored charge, James M. 
Temple. 
I:.'ighth st. n.n(t CoIO!'0d charge, ft'illiarn 
Holm(tn. 
$eamen'p, Dethel? to be supplied. 
Millville? Joseph,S.. Scohy. 
Louisyitle ct., James H~ Bristow. 
Jenorsor;ltown, George lV. Crumbaugh. 
Middletown, J£lmBs S. lFools. 
Barc15town; R-ichl1'1'd Tydi1JgS. 
Spfingfieid) Richard D •• "{:eal. 
Lebanon, John McCuHough. 
FuukSel:ninal'Y, J. R. ,Finley. 
Secretary of the :Miss. Society of the 
M. E. Ghul'c~, South, Edlcard Sic· 
'l:enso'(l,. 
HA<RDINSBURG mSl'RICT, 
George lV. T.aylor, P. 14. 
Hardinsburg, Joseph lJ. ~(1rnett. 
Eliz;Lbethtowll1 \V m~ 8. Evans) one to 
be supplied. . 
Hodginsville, EdwRl'dA. lVIa,rtin. 
Litchfield Mission, A. Mc-Cown. 
Hart,ford, Robert G. Gardner. 
OwenSbOH)', Robert. Fis7c. 
Hawsville, William Neikir[;'. 
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SMITHLAND DISTRICT. 
N. H. Lee, P. E. 
Henderson sta., Abram Long. 
Henderson ct.",} Tho'S. J. 1lfoore. 
Madisonyille, James Kyle. 
Morganfield, Peter DU1j.can. 
Marion, A •. Cannon. 
Livingston, J. W. Casey. 
Smithland) J. W. Cunningham. 
Cumberland, J. T. Crandell. 
Princeton, 'Warren M. Pitt8, .one t-o be 
supplied. 
Tradewater Miss., Aaron Moor~. 
HOPKINSVILLE DISTRICT. 
N. B. Lewis, P. E. 
Hopkinsville ct., A. H. Redford, Geo. 
R. Browder. 
Russel ville, F. M. English. 
. Franklin, Wm. Lasley. 
Logan., Hh-am T. Dow,~ard. 
Elkton, Z. M. Taylor. 
Lafayette, E. B. Davidson. 
Cadi~? J. W. Rhodes. 
MorgantoWn Miss., Mitchel Land. 
Greenville, B. R. Hester. 
Bowling Gree,n ct., George Hancock. 
BOWLING GREEN DISTRICT. 
.James King, p~ E. 
Bowling Green sta., John Bowden. 
Glasgow, James Penn. 
Barren, S. L. Murrell. 
Greensburg, Clinton Kelley. 
Scottsville, H. T. Burge. 
Burksvilfe, Joel Peake. 
Albany, T. C. frogge. 
Wayne) Wm. Alexander. 
Columbia, E. B. Crane. 
Campbellsville, A. c. De Witt, .z~I. E. 
Pelly, sup. 
Neatsville Miss., Joo. S. Noble. 
William Knowles, Agent for the Ameri-
can Bible Society. 
W ro. Finn, transferred to Arkansas Con-
ference . 
Robert McNutt, permitted to travel for 
his he.a,lth. 
Jno. F. South, without appointment. 
. Quest. Where and when shall our next 
Conference be held? 
At Glasgow, Ky., Oct. 13th, 1847. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
Bro. AARON RiCE died Gn his worlt on the 9th of September, 1846. He was a native of Green 
county, Kentucky. Of his early history and conversion little is known. He has left behil1d 
him a family, of wife and chiJdren, a sister, and an aged mother. Hs was six years in the 
traveJlillg ministry. At the close of his first yeaa- hE' was considered of little promise, by Con-
terence Committee of exaPlination. Through much to depress. he was encouraged to perse-
'Vere in the work, by the affectionate counsel of !lome Qj his ministering brethren. lie improved 
rapidly, and was long esteem~d an able and reputable minister. He was extremely frank, light-
hearted and happy. He was strong and hardy, and able and willing to share the toils of the 
itinerant life. He was taken ill 01) his clrcuit,but died at h'ome. For some days he was deli-
rious, with few lucid intervals. At such times he said the sky was clear, and heaven in sight. 
Like his Master, poor, and of no reputation, he went about doing good; and is now, we doubt 
not, with his Master, eDjoyiD~ the riches and honors of the Kingdom. 
toiewant of c,:;od well done, 
Rest from the loved employ; 
The battIe fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master"s jfJy. 
5.-. HOLSTON CONFERENCE, October, 1846. 
Quest. 1. Who D1'e admitted on trial? 
William M. Kerr, William. Jones, 
Larkin W. Crouch, Randolph D. Wells, 
\ViUiam H. Bates, James A. Ragan, 
James Huffaker, William W. Neal, Wil-
liam T. Dowell-9.· 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial! 
Ueorge K. Snapp, William D. Snapp, 
Rufus M. Hickey! John Alley! C~'<frQll 
Long, Jacob B. Lawson, Rufus M. Wha-· 
ley, Robert W. Pickens, John H. H. 
Young, Jacob W. Miller, Andrew C. 
HUnter, Cwckett Godby, William Mil. 
hun-13. 
Quest. 3. Who are adm,itted into full 
connectio,,? 
Alexander F. Cox, Jesse G. Swisher ... 
WilUam R.obe~o!J, Martin C. Rorn-rt~ol'l,. 
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Willia .. R. Long, John W. Thoinpson, 
Augustine F. Shannon, Stephen D. 
Adams, James S. Edwards, Willis In. 
gle, William Sturges, Aaron Shell-l 3. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
Those marked thus * were ordained this year'. 
Charles W. Charlton, William C. 
Daily, James R. Bellamy, Adonijah Wil-
liams, William G. E. Cunningham, Silas 
H. Coopel', Jefferson C. Pehdergrass, 
Aaron Shell, Jesse G. Swisher, AI. 
exander F. Cox,* William Robeson,* 
Martin C. Robertson,* William R. 
Long,* John W. Thompson,* Augustine 
F.Shannon,*StephenD. Adams,* James 
S. Edwards*-17. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordaified Elders this year? 
Jackson S. Burnett-I. 
Quest. 6. Who hat'e located this year? 
Benjamin F. Wells, John C. Gaston, 
John D. Gibson-3. 
Quest. 7. Who are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superan1111ated 
or worn out preachers? 
Josiah B. Daughtery, John Bowman, 
Wiley B. Winton, Thomas WilkeJlson, 
James Cumming, E. K. Hutsell, Ja:mes 
Dixon--7. 
Quest. 9. \Vlto have been expelled from 
the connection this year? 
Abraham W. Howard has been de· 
posed from the Ministry. 
Quest. 10, Who have withdrau:n from 
the coooection this ye.ar? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Are all the preachers blame-
less ip life and conversatimi? 
They were e.xamined and approved, 
one by one. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
None. 
Quest. 13. What num~ers are in 
Society? 
Wytheville Dis. 
Whites. Col. Marion 
Wytheville 727 270 Grayson 
Newbern 589 259 Jefferson 
Parisbur~ 1000 63 
Tazewell 769 109 
Whites. Col· 
830 61 
1040 57 
681 1 
--5636 826 
Abi1lgdon Dis. Cumberland Dis. 
Whites. Col. Whites. Col. 
Abingdon st. 87 123 Washington 433 42 
" ct. 864 139 Jasper 478 22 
Lebanon 802 75 Pikeville 542 25 
Estilville 704 62 SolphQr Sp'g 
Gue~ R'r m 410 16 pJis. 252 5 
Blountville 1239 154 Montgomery 
Jonesborou'h 1339 172 _ and James-
Elizabethto'l1 town mis. 271 13 
and John- Roane mis. 223 14 
son mis. 908 31 
-- -- 2519 206 
6353 772 Athens Dis. 
Rogersmlle Dis. Athens 8ta. 86 60 
Kingsport 883 172 "ct. 923 54 
RQgersville 786 197 Philadelphia 707 61 
Jonesville 1040 67 Clevela1.1d S78 54 
Rutledge Ml 101 Chattanooga 280 12 
New Market 549 80 Benton 350 00 
Greenville 1008 166 Madisonvillo 
Rheatown 1075 46 and Telico 
Clinch mis. 671 31 mission 646 42 
6569 850 3870 283 
KnoX1Jille Dis. Ashville Dis. 
Knoxville sta. 131 148 Burnsville 825 73 
,,' ct. 629 88 AshviLle 889 81 
Maryville 684 132 HeIHt"erson-
Little River 622 60 ville 
Dandridge 707 100 Frllnklin 
Clinton 524 45 Newport 
Claiborne 750 57 Sevierville 
Jacksborou'h Waynesville 
644 61, 
504 88 
481 71 
542 17 
and Straight' and Eucho-
Fork mis. 621 4:; ta mis.ioll 914 80 
4668 675 4799 471 
RECAPITULA TION. 
Whites. Col. Indillns. 
WhcleNo. of members 34,414 4083 108 
Local preachers 327 
Mtlmbers last year 
Increase, this year 
Total this year 
Total last year 
:14,741 
34,446 3975 155 
295 108 De. 47 
38,932 
38,576 
Total increase this year 356 
Quest. 14. What amounts are nece.$sa. 
ry for the lluperannuated preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of preach-
ers, and to make up the dejic1 e,,!cies of 
those who have not obtai1led the~r regu. 
lar o,llou:ance on the Circuits? 
$5,630 88. 
Quest. 15. Wh(J,t has been Gollected on 
ihe foregoing accounts? 
$177 57. 
How disposed of not reported. 
Que$t. 16. What has be,en collected 
during the year fer the 8vpport of 
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missions, what for. Sunday School Thmnas Slrilt~d, Agent (or the A.me-
bo()ks, o,1).d u:h a.t for the publicatior" of rican Bible ~()ciety. 
Bibles? William 1[, Rogers, the Agent of the 
For Missions, $1,280 54. }'oc Sun" Conference fur the promotion ofBun-
aSh 1 B l{s ~864 50 F()l' the day Schools> 
ay c· 00 00 . ''/P . '. S'amuel Patton, Editor of the Metho" publication of Bibles, $60. . 
dist Episcopalian. Quest. 17. Wbere a1 e the lirenchers Knoxvi1le station, Jltliles Po.y. 
statiQlled this year? Knoxville circuit, Charles, W. OharltQu, 
WYTHEVILLE DISTRICT. Rufus M. Hickey. 
Will,tam lI1.cks, P. 1;. Maryville, Samuel B. lIal'weli. 
Wytheville~ Thomas li. i'Vfq,msey. Little River, Alexander F. Cox. 
Newbern, Jacob W. Miller. Dandridge" .JeffersonC. Pendm·gl:ass. 
Parisburg, William Robeson, Edward Clinton., ~\donijah WiBiams, . 
W. Chan('eau!m. ClailWl'ne, Jo]m. lJmnnger, William D. 
Tazewell, Samuel A. J11iller, James A. S napp. 
Ragan. Jacksboro\ RaJfail 'V. Patly. 
Marion, Thomas 1{. Catlett. Straight Fork Mis., John H. H. Young. 
6rayson j John .ilL ChismoQd. I(noxville Female Academy, David R. 
Jeiferson, Rufus M. WhaieJ.T• 'I" Al,·' ir~C.l;J.na ,yo 
NewRiver Mission, Jacob B. La:\YSOl1. CUMBERLAND DfSTRtCT. 
ABINGDON DISTRICT. 
Elbert F. Sev'iCr, P.~. 
Ahingdon station, Timolhy SlJlli1J,S. 
AbiBgdon cireuit, Ja~k8nn S. BlIll'ne;I,t, 
Randolph D, Wens. 
Lebanol~ WilliS 11lgle. 
Blountville, Ge(l1-ge Ekin, Alldn:w C. 
Hunter. 
Jonesborough. Francis _~I. Fanning, 
James Huffaker. 
Elizabethton, Sila:s n. Cooper. 
Estilvil~ and Guess River l\iissi't)J~, 
George K. Snapp, Aaron Shell. 
Johnson Mission, Amos H. Broyles. 
Emory and lIenry College" Charles Col-
lins, Ephraim E.n~itey. 
Agent fmy the College, Creed Pilllon. 
ROGERSVILLE DISTRICT~ 
Oscar F. Cmuiingham, p. E~ 
Kingsport] 'William )filbw:n. 
J onesvil~e, Carroll Long. 
Rogersville, Canar.o D. 81ni.~h) (one. to. 
be .supplied. ) 
New Market, David Adams, Ji)Jm Alley. 
Greenville, George W. Alexan(ler, (one 
to be supplied.) 
Rhea;town, Coleman Campbell, William 
Jqnes. 
Clinch Mission, John L. Sensabaugh, 
Hiram Tarter. 
Holston 06Hege, Allr:n lL ~1fa~he8. 
KNOXVILLE DISTRICT. 
Ruflf.S liE Sttven.s, P. E. 
David Fleming, P.E. 
Kingston, James IL Bellamy. 
WashingtCiln, Jesse G. S\Vi8ner. 
Pikeville, Alfred .:"if. GoodykbOnt;:. 
Jasper, Martin C, Robertson, 
Spencer Mission, W il,liam Sturges. 
Cumberland Mission, J am£<'SJa. Edwards. 
Montgomery Mission, WilHam R. Long. 
Roane lUission, .lohn L. 1,"Tow[cl'. 
ATHENS DISTRICT. 
James. Atkins, P. E. 
.Athens station, William G. E. tunni~­
ham. 
Athells circuit, Leailde.r W~iL){)n, Wil-
liam T. Dowell .. 
Philadelpllia,. \\7 illiam C. GrfU:es, Lar-
kin W. Crouch. 
Chattanooga7 William C. Daily. 
Cieveland, John Jl. lielly, 'Villiam W. 
Neal. 
Benton Mission, Stephen W. E(l,rnct~. 
i"hdison and Telieo Mission! AugustinfJ 
F. Shannon, William H. Rates. 
ASHVILLE DISTRICT. 
Joseph, H(lsl~ew, P. E. 
Burnsville, Micaij~h Southard. 
Catawba, Crockett L. Godby. 
Henderson, Ulric Keene,., . 
A-shville, Stephc.Q. J)~ .Adams, \Villiam 
M. Kcm 
.Fmnldin~ Robertson GaJut(l'lL'ay. 
~ ewpm·t, Daniel B. Carler. 
T~;nT'J;sS6t Cmifc:rcnce, .NOVf:1flber, 1846. 65 
Se'VlerviI1e, A.ndl'cw Gass. 
'VayneS"Ville and Euchota Mission, John 
W. Thompson, Robert W. Pickens. 
Quest. 18. Where and <l:hl'Jt ~/wll our 
next C()f~ferencc be Iteld? 
At Jonesborough, Tenn., Oct. 20, 1847. 
b.-TENNESSEE CONFERENCE, jYvccmorr, 184-6. 
Quest. 1. Whou'r.c admitted on trw,l'? 
Rnbert .M. Kirby, Wm. W. Be3!rd, 
Joel Tlirrcntine, Jared. O. Church, Ca-
leb B. Jal'vis, Wm. P. Hickman, 'Vrn. 
H. Hughes, James Rice, John R. John .. 
son, Johnl\latthews, Joseph Tinnan, 
Abram D. Overall, and Wm. H. Elliott 
-13. 
Ques. 2. Who remain on trial/ 
Andrew Conley, Ferdinand S. Pet. 
way, Barbaro H. SuUh'a!l! N athanie! 
W. Overall, Joseph S. Malone, John. 
son McMillen, McHenry Sumner, Mo-
~es }<-;. Eat'bart, Thomas B. Ma.rks, Jas. 
'1' Bartee, John J. Pitman, Spencer C. 
Dkkson, Arthur W. Bmith, Da,vid H. 
Moe rri man-l 4. 
Qunst. 1. Who are admi:t"d into full 
connet!tionl 
Wm. C. JOhnsODJ Ja8. R. NIcClute, 
Burwell B. Abernalhy, Joseph B. 'Vest; 
A lpheus Mizzell, \V Ol. E. 'Ellis, Cal". 
roll C. Mayhew, Jost'"ph Turrcntine, 
J~mes R. Plummer, Matthew p, Pa,r. 
hadll) SimonP. Wh.itten; 'Vm. J. Cooly, 
John L. Hill,John W. Tarrant, Joseph 
Myers, Joseph E •. \Vhite, Jobn It Hit. 
mjlton Smith WI. Mooro, John Fjtzgc-
fa.ld-l9.. 
Quest. 4, \V ho are the Deacons! 
Thoso marlietl thus • were ordabtcd this year. 
Absolom H. Rpaml'E'~ :'arcn J~ G il-
mQre. Asbury D. O\'end!" John B. Ste. 
ven$.Oll, Wm. Doss, AI1)ert G. Kelly, 
'Nilli!!l G. Davis; P~a3ant J. Eckols, 
W!D. C. Johnson,'i' James R. McClure,* 
nur\ll7(!U B. Al)ernathy.'" Jos. B. Westr* 
Afpheus MizeJl,* Wm. E. }<::;-llis~* James 
R. Plummer,* Carroll C. Mayhew,* 
Jo~eph 1'urrentine,* Matthew P. Par-
n.aril,* Simon P. Whi~ten;* William J". 
CoolX, John L. HiU,* John W. Tar. 
rant,>!', JOReph MyCl'~!i< JOE. E., Whitp, 
John B. HamHtnD1* J"ohnFit;?;gerald*~ 
2G. 
Quest. fl·" Who have been, elected Qnd 
ordained EWers tfti! !ICar? 
8:mitn \V. Moore, Burkitt 1". Ferrell, 
Charles P. TUl'l'entillc, Charles G. Fog .. 
ter, Wm. H. Adam~, John W. Phillip", 
Jesse J. Ellis, Alexander R. Ir.win, W. 
R. J. HusL>anils) "Vm. 13. Kelly, Levi 
R. Dellmis} Samuo1 W, 1\loreland-12, 
Ques. 6. ·WhO' have located lhis !Jear! 
Loyd Richardson, '\V!D. T. Plummer, 
Wm. H. Jordan, Pleasant J. Echols, 
Charles B. Harris, Lewis AdaUls, Da. 
"id R. Hooker~7. 
Qusst. 7. )Vho OQ'e the slfpenwmrrar!J 
preaclw1'9- iMs ycm'? 
.Abram Overall, Golman Green, John 
Ji.elJ-y, Wm. Jared. Joel Whitten, Hellry 
I'. T\lrner, James W. Allcn, Gilbert 
D~ Taylor, George W. Dye, Johu M. 
Nolen, RutusL(>dbcttPf, J:Hm'.'1 B. HoJ-
Jis, Wm. B. Kelly, \Villi,; C. Da,is-
14. 
Ql}est. 8. »Tho are ihe superrmnua{cd 
or qJ.:orn out preachers? 
1'tobel't C. JonQ.') John D. \<ri'n1J, 
John Page-a. 
Quas. 9. lV/w hat'e besn e.;.;peUoo j~IGJi/. 
the connection {his year? 
None. 
Q.ucs. 10. Who Ita've 11'ithdraum j;'om 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Qnes. 11. lVere (Ill the 1Il'rrfr/:fl'S' 
(;haractr}"s (':)]arn ined! 
This was strictly attended to l)y call. 
ing over the names before t12e Cm.iti~r­
ence. 
Quest. 12, WlwJuEl'e died this .1}car! 
No~e. 
Q.uest. l;~. lVh¢ nll1JlblrS Qi·C in 
Sacie!!!? 
Nashtlille Di8. Wh:tt's, Col. 
'Yhit(lS. Co], Williamson 
l\IcKl\lldreo 502 African Ill. 384 
African mis 4G2 Spring tIm 623 !it5 
(jpllegc Hill 290 Columbia 172 72 
Nashville U)36 50 -- -.-. -
Frankllu 78 103 3~14 1219 
Wesley ciJ 5t3 3 
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Lebanon DiB. Whites.Col. 
Whites. Col. 
8muner and 
Af.Mis. 144 
Gallatin 671 
Sumner Atiri-
can mis 
3 4196 1110 
Win c) tester Di:;;. 
466 Winehester 
Goose Creek 
cir 813 
Carthllge cir 233 
Lebanon sta 82 
Lebanon cir 852 
Leba1101,1 Afri-
can mi'5 
Grecn Hill 
sta, 63 
,39 Winchester 
3'6 cir 363 
S6 Lincoln ci~ 777 
32 Salem cir 995 
Fayetteville 
392 sta IU3 
FliL~t River 
93 
60 
97 
~fJ 
23 
cir 285 cir 340 20 
Mill Ctedt Marshall cir 642 27 
ei.r il3 54 Bellfoht cir 522 59 
Mill Creek 
African m 397 3805 469 
-- -- Hunt~ille Dis. 
3649 147!} HUntsville 
Cumberland Dis. sta 190 135 
Smith's Fork MadIson cir 27.8 
860 60 Madison 
Carthage sta 55 18 Af. Mis. 
Wartrace cir 450 23 L:mestollt) 
Cumberland cir 604 
clr 1010 89 Lim~stolHl 
Gaiilesboro' Af. Th1is. 
cir 109 9 Athellss.ta 168 
LivillO"stOll Decatur sta 78 
cit 0 830 7i Somm'3t"Vi:lle 
White PlailliJ sta 55 
cir 137 5 Lawretlc.e 
Sparta cir 543 65 cir 
SliOl t Moun- Lawrence 
767 
298 
120 
56 
22 
55 
tain cir 563 35 Af'.l\[is, 200 
nickory Creek --.-~ 
cu 850 150 2140 1092 
Bedford cir ,a 188 234 Florefltce Drs. 
-- -- Franklin cir 515 34 
659:; 764 ;Franklin 
Mul/reesbo1'o' Dis.' - Af. Mi::;. 
Mm·freesjJoro' Russell's VaHey 
lIta 153 cir. 401 
Stone's River' Russell's Valley 
46'7 Af. Mis. 
Stone's River Ghic;,:asaw 
Ai. 1;1 is. 287 C r 138 
Middleton Chl(;kasaw 
cir 643 45 Af. Mis. 
Shelbyville Florenee eta. 58 
!!Ita 98 
sta 60 50 T'UScumbia 
Rock Creek. 
cir 726 
Duck River 
141 Cypress cir 628 
,Oy.pre!3il 
cir 512 97 Ai. Mis. 
Duck River Shoal cir 767 
Af. Mis. Pulaski sta 88 
198 
9 
78 
113 
94 
84 
70 
50 
Richland ~-,-
cir 1139 91 2693 730 
Riohland Dover Dia. 
Af. Mis. 223 DQver cir 634 (}3 
l\lt. Pleasant Dover Af. Mis. 
cir 4~6 30 Waverl~y 
Dttle Bigby air 351 40 
Whites. Col. 
Buffalo .cir 104 sta 
WhitmJ. Col. 
173 
Standing Rock Clarksville 
206 4H cir 157 
496 Ii) Asbtrry cir 612 
458 142 Asbury 
Dickson cir 
Oentrevi:lle 
Wayne 
SwalJ, 
894 44 Af. Mis. 453 
571 43 Red River 544 62 
~ _ W'hite's Cr. 379 
3714 426 White's Cr. 
Olarksville Dis. Af. Mis. 25'6 
Montgomery FO~Ultain Head 
cir 525 '33 72'5 77 
Montgl>mery -- --
Af. ,y,-is. 100 3115 981 
Clarksville. 
RECAPITULATIO:'f. 
Total in all the Districts 
Total last year 
Total this yea.r 
Increase 
Whites. Col. 
33,2).9 8036 
41,306 
4l.648 
----342 
Quest. 14. What amott:nis are necessary 
for the 8uper-arl'imated preachers and 
orphans of pr~achers. and to make up 
the deficiencies of those'lCho hat:e not 
ovtai1V~d their rClJUlar allol1'al!ee ® 
the circuits? 
$4,865 71. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected on 
. tJte. foregoin!{ a~counts, alld how has it 
been. applied? 
$1,279 45. 
'Fhe fotegoingamounts were divided as follows: 
Claimants. Div. Claimants. Pi:D~ 
S. W. Moreland 15 00 J. Ledbetter' 7000 
John Page 20 09 L. Adams .5 00 
Wm. Jarred 7-0 00 E. J .. Nlen 75 00: 
Joel Whitten 85 00 Sister Tailor ~O{)O 
Davjd Coulsen 40 00 Sister Dodson 50 00 
J. B. Hollis. 48 00 Sister BouclIer 50 ,00 
James Walkup 15 45 James Dixon 45 00 
Wm. H.1\tl&ms 8 00 J. D. Winn 50 00 
J. J. Pitman. 8 00 Jordan MQore 11500 
c. McGuire 40 00 Bishops 360 00 
Total 1~79 45 
Quest. 16. What has been c()nt.ribvted 
for th.e support of llfissio1!s, and what 
fw the publication of Bibles, Truc.t.r;, 
and Sunday School books? 
Not answered. 
Quest. 17. W htN"e are the pteachers 
stati01.ed. thi'8 year? 
NASHVILLE nISTRIC·r. 
JnQ. W. Ho:riner, P. E. 
N ashville, :McKendree chureh~ EdwfJrd 
C. Slate,. 
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Andrew church and Nashville Afi-ican 
Mission, Fountain E. Pitts. 
Spruce street, Joseph B. West. 
Nashville cir., John A. Jones. 
Harpeth cir., .J.lfark W. Gray. 
Wesley cir., RO}Je1·t L. Andrews. 
Williamson African Mission, John Mc-
Cut-dy. 
Spring Hill cir., Robt. G. I1'vine, 'Vm. 
H. Elliott. 
Columbia sta., Philip P. Neely. 
Columbia Female Institute, Jared O. 
Church. 
John B. ilfeFerrin andMoses M. Hen-
kle, Editors Nashville Christian Ad-
vocate. 
LEBANON DISTRICT. 
Robl. C. Hatton, P. E. 
.sumner and Galliton. Leuis C. Bryan. 
Sumner African Mission, Cornelius 
Evans. 
Goose Creek cir., Martin Clarke, John-
son McMillen. 
Carthage cir., Harrison A. Graves. 
Lebanon, Thomas w: Randle, John 
Kelly, sup. 
Lebanon cir., Albert G. Kelly, Joseph 
Turrentine. R. Ledbetter, sup. 
Lebanon African Mission, Elbert J. 
Allen. 
Union, Asbury D. Overall. 
Mill Creek, Joseph Willis, Charles 6. 
Foster. 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT. 
Wm. Burr, P. E. 
Smith's Fork, Burhitt F. Ferrell, Arthur 
W. Smitb. 
Wartrace, Harbard H. Sullivan. 
Cumberland, Absalom H. Reams, Sa-
muel W. Moreland, Joel Whitten, 
sup. 
Livin~ston, Carron C •. Mayhew, James 
T. BArtee. 
White Plains Mission, John L. Hill.. 
Sparta, Cornelius McGuire, Wm. Jared, 
sup. 
Short Mountain, Caleb B. Davis, Jas. 
B. Hollis, sup. 
Hi-ckory Creek, James A. Walkup, An. 
drew Conley. 
Bedford, John B. Stevenson, Isaac C. 
Woodward. 
MURFREESBORO' DISTRICT. 
Ambrose F. D"iskill, P. E. 
2 
MUlfreesboro', Wm. D. F. Lawrie. 
Stones' River, Ben}. R. Gant, Abram 
Overall, sup. 
Middleton, Charles B Fm'is, John Mat. 
thews. 
Shelbyville, Wm. R. J. Husbands. 
Rock Creek, Lion Record, Thomas B. 
Marks, Golman G1'een, sup. 
Duck River, David Coulson, W. G. 
Dayis, Slip. 
Mount Pleasant, John F. Hu!(hes. 
Richland, Smith W. Moore, W iiliam H. 
Hughes. 
Stones' River AfHcan Mission, 6eo. W. 
Sneed. 
Mt. Pleasant African. Mi-ssion, John 
McKelvy. 
Richland African Mission, Daniel If. 
Jones . 
WINCHESTER DISTRICT, 
John Sherrill, P. E. 
Winchester cir., Wm. H. Adams. 
Lincoln, OeD. W. Winn, J as. R. Mc-
Clure, Gilbert D. Taylor, sup. 
Salem, Aaron J. Gilmore, Abnm' Bowen. 
Fayetteville sta., Alpheus Mizell. 
Flint River, Soloraon S. Yarbrough. 
Marshall, Spencer C. Dickson, W m. W. 
Beard. 
Bellefonte Mission, Joseph Smith, John 
R. Johnson. 
HUNTSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Samuel S. Moody, P. E. 
Huntsville sta.t Adam S. Riggs, Jas. W. 
Allen, sup. 
Madison cir., Vrm. G. Hensley, H. P. 
Turner, sup. 
Madison African Mission, Standford 
Lassiter. 
Limestone, Dawson Phelps, David H. 
Merriman. 
Limestone African Mission, Turner P. 
Holman. , 
Athens I$ta., Finch P. Scruggs. 
Decatur sta., Jno. S. Williams. 
Somerville sta., Levi R. Dennis. 
Lawrence, Jno. B. Hamilton, McHem] 
Sumner. 
Lawrence Afi-ican Mission, Simon P. 
Whitten. 
Tennesiiee Conference Female Insti. 
tute, R. H. Rivers, B. H. Hubbm·d. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Thomas Maddin, P. E. 
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Franklin, John Fitzgerald, Joseph S. 
Malo11e. 
Franklin African Mission, Jas. Gaines. 
Russell's Valley, Joel Turrentine. 
Chickasaw cir., Wm. C. Johnson. 
Chickasaw Africa,n Mission, John H: 
Mann. 
l,']orence sta., to be supplied. 
Tuscumbia sta., Jno. W. Philips. 
Cypress cir., Obq,diah E. Ragland, Wm. 
p, Hickman. 
Cypress African Mis~ion, William H. 
Johnson. 
Shoal, Logan D. Haiwell, Thos. 'Vain. 
wright. 
Pulaskista., JUstinian Williams. 
DOVER DISTRICT. 
Garrett W. ll'lartin, P. E. 
Dove" cir., Jor(lq,n Moore, A • .1. B. Fos. 
ter. 
Waverly, ]Jrw'y Womack. 
Buffalo Mission, Josepp Myers. 
Standing Rock, Burwell B. Ab{lr!lflthy. 
Dickson, Allison Akin. 
Gentrevjl!e,1oseph E. White, John J. 
Pitmar.. 
Waync, W m.Doss. 
Savanna, Fielding H. Harris, Nathan. 
leI W. Overall. 
8"7an,lofin W. Tarrant, WiHjam J. 
Cooley, 
Cumberland Ii'on Works. 
CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT. 
A. L. P. Green, P. E. 
Montgomery cir., Wnq.. B. lValkcr, J. 
W. T. Auld. 
MontgfJme-ry African Mission, Needham., 
A. D. Bryara. 
Clal'ksviHe sta., Ale:vandet R. Erwitt, 
George W. Dye, sup. 
Clarbville cir., James R. Plummer. 
Ashury, Ferdinand S. Petway, Matt. P. 
Parbam,John j'W. Nolen, sup. 
Asbury African Mission, Elisha Car,. 
.Red Rivet cir., Jesse J. Ellis. 
White's Creek, Tlws. N. Lm,1iford. 
White's Crl"lek AfHcan Mission, Wm., 
Randle. 
FountaInhead, Russell Eskew. 
Clarksville Ff'maio Heminary, .Joseph 
E. Douglass. 
Ethelbert H. Hatcher, Agent of tbe 
American Bible Society. 
J amet5 Rice, Charles P. Turrentine, 
Robt. M. Kirby, Joseph Tinnall, and 
Ahram D. Ov.erall, transferred to th.a 
Arkansas Conference. 
Richard F. Colburn, transferred to St. 
Louis Conference. 
Joseph B.Walk&-, tralliifer£ed to Mis .. 
sissi ppi()Qnfel'ence. 
F,"ederick G, Ferguson, tran~erred to 
the AlablJ,ma Clm~rellce. 
1/Vm.1-1. Wilkes~abd Moses F. Ear-hart 
are left without appointment Sf in con--
sequence of ill health. 
Jlfilton Ramey/, left without appointm~nt. 
by order of Conference. 
Cluest. 18. Where and when sh«llour 
next Conference be held? 
No Answer. 
'I.-VIRGINKA G'ONFERENGE t Novemher, 1846. 
QU!;lst. 1. Who arc admitted on t'fial? 
Peterl<\ August, Esmond A~ Gibbs? 
Davis P. Will8, Samuel B. Dozier? 
Thomas J. Bay ton, John A. Doll, John 
D. Blaekwl'l1, William H. Wheelwright 
-8. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trtaZ/ 
James F. lJrann,in, Richard Stevens, 
John W. Howard, Archibald Clarke, 
Willia.m Reid, Ira J. Crenshaw-G •. 
Quast. 3. WOO fN'e admitted into full 
. connect'ion? 
Benjamin F. Woodward, Rohert A. 
Gregory, John S. Briggs-3. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deaoons? 
Those markeG thus * were ordained this year. 
Benjamin F. Woodward,* Robert A. 
Gregory.* John S. Briggs,* Thomas 
Diggs) Edward C. Mun-eH, Thomas H. 
Haynes-i. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
&damed El~$ thi~ year? -
Devereux J. C. Slaughter, Edward. 
P. Wilson, John W. Shackford, Josiah 
L. Knight? William W. B~nnett, John 
D. iJoutlialJ, Henry M. Ln~ney, 10hn 
M. Saunclers.-B. 
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QueMt. 6. Who have /,()cakd this yearl 
Samuel Kennerly. 
Quest. 7. 'W7w arc the supernumerary 
preachers? 
Lewis Skidmore, George W. Charlo 
ton, Vernoll Eskridge-3. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superannuated 
or 'I.CQrn out preachers? 
John C. B.allew, Joseph Pinnell, Bal-
lard E. Gibson, Gervas M. Keesee, 
James M. Lewis, Samuel Phillips, Jas. 
A. Riddick-7. 
Quest. 9. Who have bcen expcUed:from 
the connection this .'lfcar? 
None. 
Quest. 10. lV/tO have withdrawn frtmt 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Are all the preachers blame. 
less in life and conversation? 
Their characters were severally ex. 
amined and approved. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
Joshua Leigh, Joseph A. Brown,Isaac 
.A.. Willis, William L. Blanton*-4. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Society? 
Richmond Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. Louisa 452 18 
Richmond- Caroline 535 2 
. Trinity 531 263 Culpe~r 
Aspury 150 15 Madison 
373 6 
337 7 
Wesley 20 
Centenary 336 70 3225 192 
New Kent 365 
Ja,mes City 191 
Williamsb'g 78 
York and 
Warwick 287 
Hampton 147 
Gloucester 870 
Matthews 620 
King and 
Queen 367 
Lynchburg Dis. 
Lynchburg 379164 
Bedford 957 200 
Campbell 956 132 
15 ChlP.rlotte 542 80 
2 Cumberland 527 26 
2 Buckingham,317 12 
9 Amherst 780 40 
Nelson 264 
26 --
4722 654 KingWil-
liam 
Hanover 
165 4 Randolph Macon D.is. 
665 27 Randolph Ma-
-- -- con College 18 
4798 433 Randolph Ma .. 
Charlottesville Dis. con cir. 263 33 
3 
Charlottes- MeckJenb'g 537 :r$>. 
ville 120 10 Greeneville 275 8 
Albemarle 605 87 Nerthampt'n 705 185 
Scottsvilfo 346 25 Brunswick ~76 50 
Flllval~n~ 457 37 Lunenburg 31.4 10 
*See at the end of Minutes. 
Whitee. Col. Whites. Col. 
Nottoway 353 12 people 
Prinee Ed· 
ward 
Fannville 
543 33 4166 570 
105 44 NfJlj(Jlk DIS: 
-- -- Norfolk 643 682 
37M, 390 Portsmouth 59~ 498 
Petersburg Dis. Eastville 203 111 
Petersburg- Suffolk 400 212 
Washington Gates 616 149 
street 553 Murfrees-
Ebenezer 265 boro' 
High street 343 Edenton 
Chesterfield 652 ·1 Hertford 
Manchester 155 5 Elizabeth 
Powhatan 209 2 city 
Amelia 557 36 Camden 
368 !) 
73 300 
466 95 
Sussex 515 5 Pasquotank 
94 130 
590 316 
743 112 
South· Princess 
ampt1>ll 531 tlS Allne 1200 303 
Smithfield ~70 145 Currituck 
Prince, 1Il1S 
George 381 40 
Mission to col'd 
R.ECAPJ'rtL.'\,TIO~. 
Richmond District 
Charlottesville 
Lynchburg 
Randolph Macon 
Petersburg 
Norfolk 
Whole numbers 
Local preachers 
Total this yea,r 
Total last year 
215 36 
6203 2953 
Whites. Col. 
4796 433 
3225 192 
4722 654 
3754 390 
4166 570 
6203 2953 
26,868 5192 
166 
32,060 
31,375 
Increase this year 685 
Quest. 14. What amounts arc necessa. 
ry for the superannuated p1"eacher~, 
lind ihe uidou:s and orphans of preach. 
ers; and to make up the deficiencies of 
those who ha'Ve not obtained their regu. 
lar al/ou'ance on the circlIits? 
$5,131. 
Quest. 15. How much of this has b~n 
collected? 
$2,322 37. 
Quest. 10. What has been contributed, 
f 0 7 the support of Missions, what for 
Sunday School Book.~, and what jor 
the American Bible Society? 
For Missions, $3,403 04. For Sun· 
day School Books. $472 54. For the 
American Bible Swietv, $1,256 ~(l. 
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Quest. 1'7. Where aTe the preachers 
stationed thi,s year? 
RICHMOND DISTRICT. 
Abraham Penn, P. E. 
John Early, Agent of the Book Ci:lll-
cern of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. 
Leroy M. Lee, Assistant Agent, and 
Editor of the Richmond Christian 
Advoeate. 
Richmond~ 
Trinity, J1JJCob Manning. 
Union, Joseph Carson. 
5 Centenary, John E. Edwards. 
~ Clay Street, L. M. Lee. 
New Kent, George W. Andr,ews. 
James City, Richar.d B. Hope. 
Williamsburg, William W. JCennedy. 
~ Hampton, John Bayley. 
~y ork & Warwick, William E. Lee. 
Gloucester, William J. Norfleet, Au-
gustus W. Sale. 
Matthews, James F. Brannitt. 
King &. Queen, William Grant. 
King William, Benjamin F. Woodward. 
King George, David Wood. 
Westmoreland, John W. Shackford. 
Lancaster, Stephen W. Jones. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE DISTRICT. 
Samuei T. Moorman, P. E. 
Charlottesville, Peter F. August. 
Scottsville, Hartwell H. Gary. 
Flu;anna, JOl£ph Lear, Samuel B. Do-
Zler. 
Louisa, Samuel H. Mullan. 
Caroline, Henry M. Linney. 
Hanover, Ed'ward P. Wilson. 
Warrenton, Leodinas Rosser, William 
H. Wheelwright. 
Culpepper, George W. S. Harper, one 
to be supplied. 
Madison, Martin A. Dunn, Alban P. 
Hooke. 
LYNCHBURG DISTRICT. 
George W. Nolley, P. E. 
Lynchburg, David S. Doggett. 
Bedford, John W. Childs, John D. 
Blackwell. 
Campbell, William M. Ward, Esmond 
A. Gibbs. 
Cbarlotte, Henry D. Wood, Lewis Skid· 
more, (sup'y.) John W. Howard. 
Cumberland, Archibald Clarke. 
Buckingham, Josiah L. Knight. 
Albemarle, John Hall, Richard Stevens. 
Nelson, Devereu.x J. C. Slaughter. 
Amherst, Elijah Chambers. 
RANDOLPH MACON DISTRICT. 
Joseph H. Davis, P. E. 
William A. Smith, D. D., President of 
Randolph Macon College. . 
Benjamin R. Dm:al and Nathaniel 
Thomas, Collectors for the College. 
Randolph Macon circuit, John C. Gar· 
lick. 
Mecklenburg, Ira J. Crenshaw, one to 
be supplied. 
Greensville, Thomas H~ Haynes. 
Northampton, Robert A. Gregory, John 
W. White. . 
Brunswick, George N. Winfree. John 
A. Doll 
Lunenburg, to be supplied. 
Nottoway, James E. Joyner. 
Prince Edward, Matthew M. Dance, one 
to be supplied. 
Farmville, Wesley H. Rohr. 
PETERSBURG DISTRICT. 
William B. Rowzee, P. E. 
Petersburg-
~ Washington Street, George W. Lang· . horne. Union, John Kerr. 
High,St., Robert Michaels. 
Chesterfield, EdwardC. Murrell, Geo. 
W. Charlton,. sup'y. 
Manchester, ThomaS H. Jones. 
Powhatan, William W. Bennett. 
Amelia, Jolm D. Southall. 
Sussex, George A. Bain, Davis P. 
Wills. . 
&iuthampton, Isaac M. Arnold. 
Smithfield, Francis S. Mitchell. 
Prince George, Alexander H. Stewart. 
Mission to people of oolour, Benjamin 
Devany. 
NORFOLK DISTRICT. 
Thomas Crou'der, P. E. 
~ Norfolk, H8nry B. Cowles. 
l Mariners' Church, William H. Starr. 
{
Portsmouth & Gosport, James D. emil· 
ling, Vernon Eskridge, sup'y. 
Portsmouth African Church, one to 
be supplied. 
Eastville, Blassinghame H. John.,on. 
Suffolk, Thomas Diggs. 
Virginia CO'nferellce, 184{L 11 
Gates, Humphrey Billups, one to be 
supplied. 
Murfreesboro', Kinchen Adams, Allen 
Carner. 
Edenton, John M. Saunders. 
Hertford, Stanton Field. 
Elizabeth City, W'ill'iam Reed. 
Camden, John S. Briggs. 
Pasquotank, William W. Kone. 
Princess Anne, James P. Owen, Thomas 
D. Bayton. 
Currituck Mission, one to be supplied. 
Edward Wads1.OOrlh having been made 
President of Lagrange College, is 
transferred to the Tennessee Con-
ference. 
Jesse Powers, Ant!tony Dibrell, and John 
W. Williams, are permitted to travel 
for their health. 
Quest. 18. Where and when shall O'ur 
next Co-nference be held? 
At CharlettesvilIe, Va., on Wedneeday, 
the 10th of November, 1847. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this yea?'? 
JOSHUA LEIGH was born in Gloucester county. Va., October 25, 1798. His father was a min-
ister, and his mother a member of the Baptist Church. When fifteen years old he was pow-
erfully awak ened, and continued ill a penitential frame of mind for three years, when he was 
converted at a camp-meeting, at Olive Branch, in his native county. About eighteen months 
afterwards he j6ined the Methodist Episcopal Church; and being persuaded of his call to the 
ministry, he was admitted on trial in the Virginia Conference at the session of 1822. He was 
esteemed as a miuister of great zeal, untiring industry, and useful talents; and was instrumental 
in the conversion of many souls. His health having failed, he was compelled, after twenty 
years'labor as an dective travelling preacher, to take a supernumerary and afterwards a super-
annnated relation to th~ Confer~mc6. In N.ovember, 1845, he went to Mississippi to pass the 
winter; but, a few da.ys, after his arrival at the town of Columbus, he suffered au attack of 
bilious pleurisy, of which he died on the 24th of D~cember, l845. A few hours before he died, 
he had all the famBy oaUed, with whom he lodged, and addressed them thus :-"1 wish to make 
a public confession of the religion Which 1 have professed before I die. My hope is built on 
Jesus Christ, who is the rock of my salvation. By faith in his name 1 have been sustained in 
youth and in manhood, and am now supported in my dying moments." He desired that the 
members of the Virginia Conference should be inftttmed of his love for them a'nd the Church 
whieh had nurtured him, and of his triumphant faith. A littlE! before he diea, he said with 
much joy, "I have fought a good fight, 1 have finished my course, I havo kept the faith, hence-
forth there is a crown laid up for me-'yes, a crown of glory.'" 
He was beloved by his brethren, and has left an affectionate wife and three little children to 
mourn his departure. 
JOSEPH A. BROWN was born in Bedford county, Va., July 27, 1807, and died of pulmonary 
consumption, at his residence in Loui$a county, Va'l Feb. 20. 1846. lie was converted to Gael, 
and attached himself to the Methodist Episcopal Church, when only twelve years old. He 
was admitted 011 trial as a travelling preacher in the Vi1!ginia Conference in 1830; and was or-
dained a Dt'acon in 1832, and an Elder in the Church of God in 1834. Loss of health obliged 
him to take a superannuated relati<m to the Conference in 1837; which, was cQntinued for six 
years, when he again became effective, and travt'lled two years. At the Conference in'Norlolk, 
in 1845, he was again superannuated; and his health continued to d~li,ne tm he was summoned 
from his toils and sufferings to his reward. 
Brother Brown was 8. good preacher,and there were many Beals giv~n to hifl ministry. His 
end was p:eace. -
ISAAC A. WILLIS was born in Orango county, Va., July 6, 1816. His parents were respecta-
ble and pious members of the Raptist Church. He was awakened and cOllverted, under the 
ministry of the Rev. David Wood, hi the year 1837, and joined $eJ\fethodist Episcopal Church. 
Shortly afterwards he became impreseed that it was his duty to preach the G68pel, and was ad-
mitted on trial as a travelling preacher, at the Oonference at Edenton, in 1939. In 1841 he 
was ordained a I)eacoll, and in 1843 an Elder in the Cqurch of God. He labored with great 
zeal and diligence, and with much success, 011 the several circuits and stations to which he was 
appointed. 
Brother Willie was a young m:m of metre than ordinary capacity; hIS judgment floWld, his 
imagination brilliant, and his elocution easy. But his power lay ill his piety. From a heart 
burning with. Jove there came forth words of fire. His. preaChing was with the demonstr~on 
and. power of the Holy Ghost. 
At the CO.\lference .f 1845 his health was found so feeble that he was given no appointment 
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His disease. was thvught to be pulmonary consumption. As he approached his sud, he pl·()fessed 
a firm unwavering confidence in G04, and was heard to say, more than once, '"It is the Lord, let 
him do what seellJ.eth to him good." Almost without a struggle or a groan, at the. house of his 
mother, in the county of Culpepper, Va., he sweetly fell asleep in Jesus on the last day of 
April, 1846. 
WILLIs\~1 L. BLDiTO:-< was hQrn in Cumberland county, Va., April 4, 1821. He was eon-
verted in the year 1832, when hut eleven years old, and became a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. In the faU of 184li he was admitted on trial in the Virgil,lia Conference, 
and was appointed to Pl'incc, Edward· circuit, where he labored with great zeal and encouraging 
success. His second appointment was to Greenville circuit; and here his brief career was ter-
minated by death, on the 5th of August, 1846. He Was a young man of good promise: Of 
RPli::?:htly intellect, fervent piety, and ):mrning' zeal. HiR end was peace. 
8.--INDIA~ MISSION CONFERENCE, J.Vovembel, 1846. 
Quest. 1. Who m'e admitted on trial? 
William Proctor, WalkeT Carey-2. 
Quest. 2. Mw remain on trial? 
Isaac Chllckmubbee, Daniel Asbury, 
Maccinaw Boachman, Charles Ketch.um, 
John H. Carr, \Valler A. Dllllcan, Pas-
ohal Fish-7. 
QII~S:. 3, VVlw arc admitted into fun 
c{Jnnection? 
John Boston-I. 
Quest. 4. tVhg are the Deacons? 
Ana. Cumming-I. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders this year? 
Jno. Page, Wm. McIntosh, lhos .. -W. 
Mitchell-~. 
Quest. 6. lfho ha1:e located thi1 yew'! 
Isaac F. Collins-I. 
Quest. 7. lVhoare the 8upe1'Ilumerary 
preachers! 
None. 
Quest. 8. lVho an the sztpemnnuated 
preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 9. IVho hal'e been expelle~l 
from the connect/on this year? 
None~ 
Quest. 10. ll'ho hat'e u:ithdra'lCn from 
th~· connection this year? 
None. 
Quest .. 11. Were all d,e preachers' 
characters examined? 
This was stdctly attended to, by 
calling over their names hf'fore the 
Confel'r.nce. 
Quest. 12. Who have died thu year? 
J ohnsO'n J3. Fields. * 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Society? 
Kansas l)is. ·Whites. Irtd. 
Whites. Ind. Lower Che-
Indian M. L, rokee 
School 18 12 Barren Fork 
Shawnee 130 Creek Agen'y 
Delaware 1 50 Little River 
KiclmpQo 34 and North 
Wyandotte :3 ]!)H J<'ork 
Pottawatto-
337 
5 132 
409 
16 
mie, Chip-
pewa, We;: 
and Sac' 
331614 
Choctaw Dis. 
I 51 Fort Coffee 8 22 
Kansas I Mt.shulatub-
~4 435 
CheTukee l)is. 
bee 
Doaksville 
Kiameche & 
3 Boggy Quapaw 8 
Seueca and 
Upper Che-
rokee 
Telequah 
10 528 
10 189 
Chickasaw 
RECAPITlJLA'l'IOX. 
Whites. Ind, Col. 
.85 28~4 206 
Total 
Local preachers 
Total this year 
Total last year 
3Hi5 
2'1 
3182 
3166 
bcrease this yoor 15 
4 79 
4396 
2307 
10 11 
2B 815 
Quest. 14. "'hat amounts are neCe6-
sary for the superannuated rreachc1's, 
and the widows and orphans of 
preachers, and. to make up t.he defi-
ciencies of those who hatlC not ob-
tained their regula,,' al1ou"ance on 
rhe ('i1'cuits? 
None. 
*S('(' !it the end of Minutes. 
Quest. 15. What h<Js ken collected 
Q'1ttM foregoing aCC{JiUnts, and how 
has it been applied? 
None. 
Quest. 16. l'Vhat hflS been contributed 
f(yf the support of Missions, and 
what for thepuhlicatt,on of Bibi(>s, 
Tracts and Sunday School Books? 
For Missions, $423 30. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
KANSAS RIVER DISTRICT. 
L. B. Siuteler, P. E. 
Indian M. L. School, W m. PaUrmt sup"t. 
Shawnee, L. B. Slateler, Paschal Fish. 
Delaware • .iVa/han T. S4alcr, 'V. D. 
Collins. 
Kickapoo, Charle!il Ketchum. 
Wyandott, EtJ,. T. Peery. 
Pota wattomie, Tltt'Js. Hurlburt. 
Chippewa, Wea and Sac,. Mae<:-ina,,-
Bo.a.chman. 
Kansas, Jerome C. Belryman. 
CHEROKEE DISTRICT. 
Thos. B. Rubee, P. E. 
QQapaw, Saml. G. Patterson. 
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Seneca- and U ppel' Ch~l'Ol{ea, David B. 
Cumming, John F. Boot. 
Barren Fork, Thos. Berlholf, Walker 
Carey. 
Creek Agency, Thomas W. Mitchell. 
N otth Fork and Little River, Jame.~ 
Essex, Danl. Asbury. 
Tahlequah, Johtl T Peery; William Mc. 
111tos4. 
'\Vebber's Falls, Waller A. Dunca.n, 
CHOCTAW DISTRIGT. 
Nathl. M. Talbot, P. E. 
Fort Coffee Academy, Wilson L.McAI. 
jS/~r. 
Mashulatubbee, to he suppHed. 
DoaksyiHe, John H. Carr. 
Kiamache and Boggy, JrlO. Page, Isaac 
Chuckmuhhce. 
Brushy, Andrew Cumming. 
Chickasaw, Erastus]J. Duncan. 
Chickasaw Academy, Wesley Brown-
ing. 
Morriss ACJl.demy, to be supplied. 
Quest.. 18. Where and when shall our 
next Cmiference be held? 
At Do~hviHe, Nov. 4th. IR41. 
Quest. 12. W1w huve died this year? 
JOHNSON B. ,FJELDS, a native Cherokcl', was born in Murrah County, Ga., Oct. 18, l~OO. He 
was happhy converted to God and joined the Methodist E. Church ill 1827; was received 'on 
trial in the Tennessee Annual Couferenoe 1833, ill 1835 was ordained .Deacon by Bish-op Au-
drew, in Abingdon, Va., was ~sferred to the Arkansas Conference in 1837, and in 1839 was 
mdained Elder by Bishop A,ndrew, at Fayetteville, Arkansas. 
He served the Church as a travelling preacher and interpreter, with much usefulness and 
great acceptability iu the Cherokee nation, for more than twelve years. While lapwing on the 
upper Cherokec Circuit he was taken seriously ill. During his illness, which lasted but about 
thirt.y-six hours, he endured his severe suffetings with cllrir;tian calml~ess and re~i~nation. On 
the 12th FebrUary, Ig46, our beloved brother 'Fields died in g-reat peace. 
9.-ARKA~SAS CONFERENCE, }VOl'emiJer, 11»46. 
Quest. 1. Who are q.dT[lilted on trial? 
John M. iaevenson,·W a11er T. Th(;)r~· 
berry, William L. Guthery, WilHam G. 
Bell, James M. Rodgers-5. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
James \V. Loyd, Jon.athan D. Stock. 
ton, Gabriel E. Hays, Jacob W. Shook, 
John G. Alexander, Hazael A. Sngg, 
Samuel D. Akin-7. ' 
Quest." :J. Who are admitted into full 
connectw-n? ' 
James E. Ferguson, Ambr()s~ M. Bar-
rington, Thomas T. Leach, James W. 
Shipman, St()phen Farri~h, Theophilus 
E. Garrett, Jno. B. Stanford, Joab. H. 
Biggs-S. 
Quest. 4. lVho m·e the. ])eacon~! 
These marked fnus * were ordained this year. 
Aaron S. Bell, Charles H. Edwards, 
Gideon \V. Ctlttingham, Thomas G. T. 
Steele, George B. Ponge, James E. Fer. 
gU30n,* Ambrose M. Barrington,* 1 hos. 
T. I...c'3cl1,* James 'W. Shipman, * Ste. 
rhea t'arri~b.* rrbeophilll~ F..Garrett;* 
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JohnB. Stanfol'd,* Joab. H. Biggs*-
13. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders thi<; year? 
John H. Blakely, John J. Roberts, 
Calvin Slover, Thos. Stanford-4. 
Quest. 6. Who hare located this year? 
Charles H. Edwards, Aaron S. Bell. 
Samuel Allen--3. 
Quest. 7. Who are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superannuated 
or 'lCorn out preachers? 
John Harris, Jacob Whiteside, Wm. 
P. Ratcliffe--3. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expelledfrom 
the connection this y'ear? . 
None. 
Quest. lO.Wlw have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Were all the preachers' 
characters examined? 
This was strictly attended to by call-
ing over their names before the Con-
fel'ence. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this yeqr? 
None. 
Quest. 13. WheJ. numbers are in 
Society? 
Little Rock Dis. Wliites. Col. 
Whit-es. Col. Van Buren ct. 233 8 
Little Rock Dar<lanelle 126 ~6 
station 66 149 Clarksville 486 26 
Little Rockct. 94 26 Yelville mis. 118 3 
Little Red Ri- Carrolton 485 13 
ver Mission 76 10 Bentonville 187 16 
Smithville 215 60 -- --
Elizabeth 118 24 2323 204 
Bate8'vllle 432 80 Washington Dis. 
Athensmis. 115 10 Washington 
Lewisburg 253 3 cir. 434 215 
Perryville mis.103 2 Lafayette 66 100 
Benton 186 12 Camden &ta. 69 17 
-- -- CaJllde~ cir. 159 58 
1658 376 Greenville 201 16 
Fayetteville DiB. Blue Bayou ,273 20 
Fayetteville Mountainmis.122 4 
cir. 469 45 Little River 1'32 6 
Fort Smith & -- --
Whites. Col. Helena Di8. 
Napoleon 90 65 Whites. Col. 
Arkansas 119 19 Helella cir. 154 
Columbia 43 124 Old Town 99 54 
Harri80n 183 39 Mt. Vernoll 209 39 
Warren '58 12 Greene mise 174 3 
Princeton 154 32 MarioR 25 19 
Eldou.do 308 136 Osceola 74 26 
____ Lawrenceville l 72 
1042551 --
867 13& 
RE CAPITULATION. 
Whites. Col. 
Members 7366 1702 
Local Preachers 144 
Total this year 
Total last year 
7510 1702 
7474 1724 
Deorease this year 22 
Increase this year 36 
Quest. 14~ What amounts are necessa-
l'y for the superannuated preachers, 
and the ti:idows and orphans of preach. 
ers; and to make "Up the dificiencies of 
those who have not obtained their re-
gular allowance on their circuits? 
$2,565 55. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected on 
the foregoirzg accounts, and how has it 
been applied? 
$295 87. No other answer. 
Quest. 16. 'Vhat has been contribured 
for the support of Mis.sions, and w1ult 
f01' the publication of Bibles" Tracts, 
and Sunday School books? 
For Miss-ions, $295' 87. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
LITTLE ROCK DISTRICT. 
Andrew Hunter, P. E. 
Little Rock 8ta., John F. Truslol£. 
Searcy, to be supplied. . 
Little Red River Mis., Stephen Far-
rish. 
Smithville, Gabriel E. Hays. 
Batesville, Jno. J. Roberts, Jos. M. Ste-
venson. 
Athens mis., Travis Owen. 
Benton, Stephen Carl.isle. 
Elizabeth, John Cou:re. 
F AYET'l'EV ILLE DISTRICT. 
Van Buren 1476 496 
station 55 65 Pine BlNjf DitI. John Harrell, P. E. 
Fort Smith ~t. 164 2 Pille Bluff cir. 96 124 Fayetteville, Thomas Stan/OIf'd. 
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Fort Smith and Van Buren sta., Hez. 
W. Balch. 
Van Burencir., Hazael ~.\. Sugg. 
Dardanelle, James M. Rodgers. 
Clarksville, Nathan. Taylor. 
Yel1vil1e mis., Abram D. Overall. 
Carrolton, James W. Loyd. 
Bentonville, Robert M. Kirby. 
Jasper mis., Jonathan D. Stockton. 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 
William A'Ioores, P. E. 
Washington. James M. Shipman? one 
to be supplied. 
Lafayette, Jno. B. Stanford. 
Camden sta., Charles P. Turrentine. 
Camden cir., Thos. G. T. Steele. 
Archadelphia, Theophilus E. Garrett. 
Blue Bayou, 'William G. Bell. 
Mountain mis., Walter T. Thornberry. 
Little River. mis., James Rice. 
Red River Afrioan mis., to be supplied. 
PINE BLUFF DISTRICT •. 
Juba Easterbrook, P. E. 
Pine Bluff, Gideon W. Cottingham. 
NapoleON, William Finn. 
Arkansas, Calvin H. Skrver. 
Columbia, William T. Anderson. 
Harrison, W illiata B. )tIason. 
Warren, John G. Alexander. 
Princeton, Ambrose M. Barrington. 
Eldorado, Mason B. Lowery. 
White Oak mis., to be supplied. 
HELEN A DISTRICT. 
Fhuntain Brown, P. E. 
Helepa, to be supplied. 
Old Town, Jacob W. Shook. 
Mt. Vernon, John M. Steele. 
Greene mis 9 Salllu,el Clark. 
Ma:rion, Joseph Tinnan., 
Osceola, Alexander Avery. 
La.wrenceville~ William L. Guthery. 
Jacob Ouster, Agent for Washing,t~m 
Male and Female Seminary. 
Samuel D. Akin, transfelTed to Indian 
Mis&ion Conference and appointed to 
Red River School. 
James E. Ferguson, tran~ferred to Texas 
CoQference. . 
Joab H. aiggs, transferred to East Texas 
Conference. 
Thoinas T, Leach, transferred to Mis-
sissippi Conference. 
Qu~st. 18. Where and when shall ottr 
next Conference be held? 
At '''~ ashington j Hempstead Co., 17th 
Nov., 1847. 
IO.-MEMPHIS CONFERENCE, Nvvember, 1846. 
Quest. 1. Wlw are admiued on trial? 
Samuel M. Blackshear, Egbert Os-
born, Joseph J. Johnson, Jesse P. Low-
ery, W m. J. Mahon, Valantine H. lIey, 
Jno. F. Blythe. James H. Stephens, A. 
R. Winfield, C. C. Glover, G. Jones, 
w. W. Peeples, W. E. Sulivan, P. J. 
Kelsey, L. B. Lee, H. Copeland-16. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
R. V. Taylor, Lewis P. Lively, John 
Moss, W. H. Le~h, B. F. Ha.llowell, 
A. B. Fly, Elijah Toy, E. H. Rhodes-.9. 
Quest. 3. Who are admitted into full 
connectinn? 
James w. KRott, R. J. Harp, ·D. 
O. ADdrews, Jame:r Perry, E. M. Ni-
cboll; H. Hawkins, D. C. Wells, R. 
M~in, C. Lee, B. A. Hayes-IO. 
Quest. 4:. Who are the Deacons? 
'J1hose.m.arked thus • were ordain~d this ye~ri. 
W. C. Robb, W. H. Le:at, W. W. 
Ca1der, James W. Knott,* E. M. Ni-
choll, * R. Mli\rtin, * R. J. Harp, * C. Lee, * 
H. Hawkins,* D. O. Andrews,* D. C. 
Wells, * B. A. Hayes, * James PelTY*-
13. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders thi8 year? 
Philip Tuggle, D. Tabb, James G. 
Acton, James W. Bat,es, J. F. Walsh-
5. 
Quest. 6. Who have located this year? 
Thos. C. Nelson, G. Vanburi~ H. 
Hawkins. 
Quest. 7. Who are tke supernumerary 
preachU8? 
W. S. Jones, N. Jarred, R~ Ellis, S. 
Gillerlancl. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superannuated 
or leorn-out preachers? 
J{)sepn Travis, E. Tidwell, J. F. 
Collins, S. B. Carson-5. 
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Quest. 9. 'Who na;r;e been expelled from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
NonE'. 
Quest. ll. lVe1c all the preachers' 
characters examin~d? 
This was strictly attended to by calling 
over their names before the Conference. 
Quest. 12. W7l0 halJe died this year! 
William Pearson, Roht. W. Cole, E. 
Dodson.>!' 
Quest. 13. What nurnbCf.~ are ill 
Society? 
Memphis Dis. \Vhites. Col. 
\Vhites. Col. ,Fulton ct. 416 5H 
Memphis stu. 331 ltawamba ct. 352 97 
" mis. 285 Hamburg ct. ;!IS 
South Mem- Porter's Crcek 
phis 113 Hlli'. 350' 12 
l:Ie~nalldo ct. 70'0 90 -- -
"mis. 27 I 4327 488 
Holly Springs ko;;ommb'viUe Dis. 
ct.1 034 8onlinerviU~ 
Holly Springs Ilta. 82 4:1 
mis. 20n Sommerv'e ct. 784 21 
Holly Springs "mis. 213 
stu. 106 26 Lagrange ct. 815 56 
Chulahomu "mis. 284 
mis. 261 Wesley ct. 831 30 
Oxford ct. 3319 57 "mis. 40() 
Belmo'lt ct. 379 19 Randolph ct. 234 84 
" miis. . 1 '10 Riple~T ct. 384 25 
Delta mis. 18937 BrQwll~ville 
---- ct. 
3190 1476 Denmark ct. 
Grenada Dit!. Hatchie mis. 
462 1 
446 89 
56,,> 
Grenada sta. 92 60 l1enderson ct. 383 3B 
"ntis. 144 H~ar Cree-k 
Houst.on ct. 33i 76 ct. 427 13 
Grenada ct. 175 91 ----
Coffeeville'ct. 533 . 2:) 48531867 
"mis. 161 Jackson Dir$.. 
Pontotoc ct. 597 89 J acksoll 8ta. 148 
Aberdeen.sta. 151 118 " ct. 854 102 
" mis~ 175 Dyersburg ct. r79 20 
" ct.. 156 'Trentttn ct. 94$ L54 
Prairie lUis. 284" mis. l4;> 
Talahatehie Lexington ct. 506 44 
il-t. 9:1 40' Huntirtgdon 
-- - P1~. 481 4 
2130 1260 Paris ct. 883 110 
Salem Dis. " sttt. 62 84 
;-;alem ct. 522 122 Per,ryville niis. 5-73 4 
Emory Gt. 489 In' _ -
Jacinto ct. 558 38 4634 667 
Eastport ct 38'5 27 Paducah Dis. 
hrdrct. ffiJ'1 Hi Dll'l$&lsn ('t. 775 84 
Whites. (;01. Whites. 0eI. 
Trov ct. 217 7 Benton mis. 419 'J 
MoScow Bta.' 802 25 M urfllY ct., 6.'39 )3 
Clinton ct. 791 71 -- --. 
Paducah mis. 270 6 3917 ~45 
,~ sta. 64 30' 
RECAPITULA'1'Io-~ • 
Whites-. Got 
31emh'ets thi:s vear 23,.111 6003 
LocaJ. Preachers 310 
23,421 Total this year 
Last year 23,474 5875 
Decrease. 
Increase 128 
Quest. 14. Whnl amounts are neces;;a· 
ry for the superannuated preachers, 
and the u'idou:s and orphans of I,reack. 
e1'8; anit to make up the dtificiencw.s of 
.tJwse who have 1Wt. obtainer1tJwir ref.(u. 
lar allou~arlce on th.ell' circuits? 
$3,045. 
Quest.- 15. W7~at nas bem collected on 
the foregoing accounts, and how '11&11 
been applied? 
8urplus from circuits and stations %22G 65 
Conference collections 827 9l 
Balance Jeeeived from dele.gates to 
General Confer~nce 64 50 
From thB Rf'crefary of the Confe-
rence 
The foregoing collections 
propriated as fQHows~ viz: 
Bishop Soule 1 ' 
" Andrew, 
" Capers i 
" Paine J 
M. F. Mitchell 
J. Moes 
L. Tidweil 
E. J. WilliantS 
S. :e. C,a:rson 
Mrs. ~!aJ'tha McLeod 
Mrs. McPherson 
Mrs. Holland 
Mrs. Ledbetter 
Mrs. Taylor 
Mrs. Mooney 
Postagt- and stationa'l'-Y 
3 50 
$1121 96 
wert' ap· 
$3f,t) 00 
40 on 
In 00 
iOO 00 
25 00 
12l) G9 
125 00 
15 00 
J25 ()O 
50 00 
129 00 
25 00 
l~ 
$1,121 s;J6 
Quest. 16. Wlatltf/-8 berrr rontribr.tJ:ed 
f(yl' (he BttP'PO'ft of 'Mis.'ri01ts, and ~hat 
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for the publication of Bibles, 
and Sunday School books? 
Trac/s. .Purdy ct., to be supplied, S. M. B!ack-
shire. 
No answer. 
Quest. 11. Where are the preachers 
stationed this yecr? 
MEMPHIS DISTRICT. 
Sr G. Starks, P. E. 
Memphis sta. and mis., W. Warren, S. 
Watson. 
South Memphis sta., L. D. Mullins. 
Holly Springs sta. and mis., S. J. Hell-
dersonr S. R. Davidson. 
HoUy Springs ct. and mis., Thos. Sm't'th, 
W. R. Dickey. 
Marshall ct. a.lld mis., Ben}. W at~oll, E. 
J. Williams. 
Hernando ct. and mis., R. S. Collins, h. 
H.Davis. 
Chula.homa ct. and mis., W m. C. Robb, 
Jeremiah "V illiams. 
Panola ct. and mis., ..ill. H. Vcnl. 
Oxford ct., Wm. L. Bonner, A. R. Win-
field. 
Delta ct., H. Copeland. 
GRANADA DIWfRICT. 
Tlws. L. Bosu~ell, P. E. 
Granaqa sta.,. \VVl. N. Morgan. 
Granada ct. and mis., D. O. Andrews. 
Coifee'Vjlle ct., 'fhos. J: L01LTYJ J. J. 
Johmson. 
Coffeeville col. mis., J. W. Bates.. 
Pontotoc ct., Isaac N. Manly, C. C. 
Glover. 
Houston ct·, Ezikiel Couch, J. F. Blythe. 
Aberdeen sta., D. W. Garrwrd. 
Aberdeen ct., J. F. Walch. 
Prairie col. mis., to be supplied. 
Tnllahatchie ct., A. B. Fly. 
SALEM DISTRICT. 
W m. ill". McFerrin, P. E. 
Salem ct. and mis., jlf. J. Blackwell, )'lS. 
G. Acton. 
Emory ct., John Kest('rson, P. J. Kel-
sey. 
ftawamba ct., A .. C. Chi.~holm, L. Y. 
Leigh. 
FultOlI ct., C. Leigh. 
Jacinto ct., R. Martin, one to he iUp-
plied. 
Ea.stport ct., J. '~. Nott. 
Porter's . Creek 'Vhite mis., B. F. lIol-
lowell. 
Clover CrP~k White mis., to ht' sup-
plied. 
SOMERVILLE DISTRICT. 
Moses Brock, P. E. 
Somel'ville sta., Wm. H. Seat. 
Somerville ct. and mis. John A. Vincent, 
C. B. Harris. 
Randolph, James R. Walker. 
Wesley ct. and mis., J. 'V. jlfcFarlana, 
Wm. Lambrkn. 
Ripley ct., Tkos. Joyner, E. Osburn. 
Bro\Vl1sviUe ct. and mis., D. J. Allen, 
one to be sup.pH~d. 
Denmark ct. and mis., G. Jones, one 
to be supplied. 
Bear Creek ct., John Randle. 
Henderson ct., J. H. Stevens, H. J. 
l1ey. 
La Grange ct. and mis., P. Tugglr;, R. 
V. Taylor. 
White,sville ct. lI,nd mis., W. J. Brown, 
II. C. Thweatt. 
JACKSON DISTRICT. 
G. W. D. Hm'ris, P. E. 
Jackson sta., Joseph H. Brooks. 
Jackson ~t., R. M. Tm-r.ant, Wm. P~e-
pIes. 
Dynsburgh ct.; James Perry. 
Trenton 8ta., Benj. A. Hays. 
Ttenton ct., D. C. 'VeIls, Wm. j. Ma-
hon. 
Lexington ct., James \V. Walkup. 
Hlltltingdol1 White mis., J. P. Lowry. 
Paris ct., N. Sullivan, J .. A. C. Manly. 
Camden ct., Daniel Tabb. 
L. Lea, Pre~ident of Jackson Institute, 
A. W. Jones, Professor.· 
PADUCAH DISTRICT. 
R. Gregory, P. E. 
Paducah sta., E. M. Nichol. 
Paducah Whitemis., W tn . .E. Sullivan. 
Benton White mis., J. F. Po.rker. 
Murray ct., John P. Stanjielil. 
Clinton 6t., ~W .. F. Mitchell, W. H. 
Leigh. 
M;'Qscow ct., E. L. Ragland. 
Dresden ct., F. B.lInumt J. Moss. 
Troy ct., E. M, .Rhodes. 
~\gent for Missions, W. McMahon. 
Agent for Jackson Institute and La. 
Grange College, J. T. Baskerville. 
Agent for Sunday Schools, F. A. Owen. 
Jus. J. AUisOTI. st1sp~nd~'d fbr twelve 
mouths. 
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A. Davis, left without appointment 'at 
his own requt'st on account of ill 
health. 
J. D. Rhodes, permitted to tra.vel for his 
h~alth. 
B. Barham left withQut appointment by 
order of Conference. 
R. J. Harp) J. C. Tincle, transferred to 
Louisiana Conference. 
L. P! Lively, transfen'ed to Arkansas 
Conference. 
H. Montgomery, transferred to Mis8is~ 
sippi Conference. 
Quest. 18. Where and when shall oor 
next, Conference be held? 
At Jackson, Madison Co., Tennessee, 
Nov. 24th, 1847. 
Quest. 12., Who hat:e died this year? 
The Rev. ROBER1' W. COLE, the subject of this brief memoir, was born in East Tennessee, 
in 1818. Blessed with pious parentage, he was at- a very earl~ period of his life taught the in-
spired history of his origin, together with the nature of his future destination. Thus was he 
led to reverence and adore the venerable and holy institutions of our ht>aven-born chtistianity. 
Under the fostering hand of religious training, the fitst buddings of opening intellect were 
moulded into the delightful charms {)f youthful piety. The voice of the Slpirit One, who alone. 
of himself hath tlw fearfully solemn prercfgative to eall to the sacred office of the ministry, 
(;ommanded, and he tl'emblingly obeyed. Fresh in the morning of life, whilst the dew of youth 
glittered upon his brow, he entered upon that high and holy and responsible work, which ~ight 
fill an Angel's heart, and which filled the Saviour's hands. 
At the early age of 18? he was admitted on trial in the Tennessee Annual Conference, and 
in 1836 reoeived his first appointment on the Wadesborough ~ircuit. In 1837 he travelled,the 
Winchester circuit. In 1838, the Duck River circuit. In 18,,39 he was transferred to the Ar-
kansas Conference, and was appointed to the Pine Bluff circuit. In 1841, he was statiolled in 
the city of Little Rock. During the arduous a11d. indefatigable tabors of this year, his health 
failed, and to secure the advantages of a more congenial climate, his constitution b(',ing naturally 
delicate, he was tr,ansferred to the Memphis Conference, and was, in 1842 stationed in Paris and 
Dresden. Ill. 1843 he was re-appointed to the Paris station; at the close of this year he located 
at his <'wn request. 
During his local relation, which continued for two years, he- was greatly useful to the Church, 
and universally beloved by all who knew him. In l845, he was re-admitted into the Memphis 
Conference, and was a.ppointed to the Bellmont circllit, where he finished his earthly pilgrimage 
and christian warfare, in the triumphs of the faith, leaving behind the undying testimony, that 
he had gone to rest in the bosom of Chnst. In all his ministerial career, he adorned the doc-
trine of God our Saviour. He WaJr extremely modest and retiring, and never appeared to be con-
sciouB cf th~t nobility of intellectual acumen with which the God of nature had endowed him. 
Sound in judgment, sl!riptural in .faith, and pure in doctrine, he was eminently qualified to he-
raId. the s~eet ~traitlS of 'pe~e on eart~ and redempti?ll through Chr;st. ~ut he has gone, 
leavmg' behmd him an am:able and affectionate compamoll and two lovely children, lifting their 
eyes, with heart-stricken grief, to the portals of that bright and beautiful heaven of love, where 
he requested them to meet him when life's voyage was over. The last hOllr of our beloved 
brother Cole was olle of great tranquility and heav!lnly calm. With an unshaken confidence in 
the God of battles, he beheld the fatal Archer's bow, half-COnGealed amid the fearful shades, 
and with a smile, welcomed the flying dart, crimsoned in the blood of Chirist, and on the 8th 
of October, 1846, fAI asleep jll Jesus, in the ::9th year of his age. 
Whilst we would direct the bereaved to that God, who hath promised to be a father to the 
fatherless, and a husband to the widow, we most aifel)tionalely recommend them to the care of 
the Church.* 
* Others nen furnished. 
11.-NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, December, 1846. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trial! 
William H. Bobbitt, Thomas Cha.nce, 
Stephen I. Ellis, Samuel M. Frost) 
James H. Jefferson, Lafayette W. Mar-
tin, William J. Parks-7. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
Thomas S. Cassidy, John W. Floyd, 
Peter H. Joyner, Joseph B. Martin, 
George W. Nicholson, Charles K. Par-
ker-6. 
Quest. 3. Who (lrc admitted into full 
connectifml 
Allen S. Andrews, Rufus T. Heflin, 
Thomas Moses, Thomas B. Reeks, tern-
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man Shell, Joel W. Tucker, Pierce "7. 
Yarrell-7. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
Those marked thus * were ordained. this year. 
David W. Doub, Evan E. Freeman, 
Solomon H, Helsabeck, Absalom Owen, 
Alsa H. Tl,lcker, Nathan H. D. Wilson, 
Peter H. Joyner,. Allen S. Andrews,* 
Rufus T. Ilefiin,* Thomas Moses,· 
Thomas B. Reeks,"" Lemmon Shell,* 
Joel W. Tucker, * Pierce W. Yarrell'" 
-14. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders this year? 
Archibald C. Allen, :Benjamin M. 
Williams-2. 
Quest. 6. Wlwhave located this year? 
Gaston E. Brown, John M. Hendrick, 
William J. McMasters, Jehu Hank-4. 
Quest. 7. Who are the svpernumero1'Y 
preachers? 
James Purvis, Addison Lea, William 
Anderson-3. 
Quest. 8. Wlw are the superannuat8i, 
preachers? 
Joshua Bethel, Thomas R. Brame, 
Henry Gray, William Holmes, J9.mes 
W. Jeter, aobert C. Maynard, John A. 
Miller, Thales McDonald, J oho R. Mc" 
Intosh, James Patterson, Hilary H. Tip-
pett, John H. Watson, Rufus Wiley-
13. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expelled 
from the CO'llMction this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Are all the preachers blame-
less in life and conversation? 
Their characters were examined and 
passed, one by one. 
Quest. 12. Who have died Mis year? 
William W. Turner-I." 
Quest.13. 'What numbers are in So.. 
ciety? 
Raleigh Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. Tar River 753 86 
Raleigh 163 202 Raleigh cir. 361 46 
,City mission 31 Granville 803 64 
• See at the end of Minufes. 
Whitea. Col. Whites. Col. 
Persall 369 75 Franklin 481 77 
Htllsborongh 595 63 Dall River 
Hillsboro and mis. 148 
Ch~el Hill - -
station 108 49 3147 462 
*Orauge 324 80 Washingt:m Dis. , 
*Haw River 606 290 Washington 9B 388 
Pittsboro ugh 60 104 Roanoke 589 14 
*Henderson 371 44 Plymouth 87 33 
Nash mission 201 19 Tarbotough 284 76 
---- Columbia 327 84 
4745 1122 MattamuB-
Salisbury Dis. keet 183 83 
Greensboro'h 122 96 Bath 51 40 
Mocksville 834 178 PortsmoClth 155 30 
Davidson 775 85 Ncuso 255 184 
Rando1ph 850 60 Roanoke mis. 76 
Guilford 550 85 ----
Stokes 966 114 20291008 
Surry 353 23 Newbern Dis. 
Jonesvi1le 517 41 N ewbl'rn il81 811 
Wilkes 510 -so Snow Hill 458 306 
Iredell 936 148 Smithfield 70 ~ 
-- -- WaYllesbow'h 1.97 11 
6413 910 Sampson 729 362 
Danville Dis. Duplin 275 325 
Pittsylvania 472 51 TopSil.~1 209 312 
Heury 328 . 57 Onslow 467 309 
Rockiugham 54fi 43 Trent 550 [,22 
Caswell 696 32 Beaufort 215 187 
Patrick 85 10 Straits 158 50 
Halifax 361 26 ----
Alleghany 180 18 36093203 
RECAPITULATION. 
Raleigh District 
Salisbury " 
D~Qville " 
Washington " 
Newbern " 
Local preachers 
Total this year 
Total last year 
Whites. Col. 
4745 1122 
6413' 910 
3147 462 
2029 1008 
3609 32()3 
13.3 
20,076 6705 
20,496 6783 
Decrease this year 420 78 
Quest. 14. What amounts are neceSS4-
ry for the superannuated pt'eachers, 
tInd the widows and orphans of p"each-
ers, and to make up the deficiencies of 
those u~o have not obtained their regu-
lar allowaTlce on the Circuits? 
The whole amount necessary is $3,-
780 12. 
Quest. 15. What has been collecterl tm. 
these accounts? 
$342 92. 
• No returns were received from the circuits 
marked thus [*] and the numbers are r.ported 
here ns in the minutes Inst year. 
Nurtn, Ca'POli1Uf Conference, Hl46. 
Quest. Ie. What has been cantributed 
for the support of J.llissions, q.c.? 
For Missions, $1600. For Sunday 
Schools, $225. For the American Bi-
ble Society, not reported. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
RALEIGH DISTRICT. 
.David N. Niclwlson, P. E. 
~ Raleigh, Robert O. Barton. 
~ City Mission, Alsa H. Tllcker. 
Raleigh ct., Thompson Ga:,rard. 
Tar River, John W. Lewzs. 
Henderson, Thomas S. Campbell. 
Granville, James L. Nicholson. 
(Hillsboro', Samuel Pearce, Thomas 
J S. Cassidy. 
\ Chapel Hill, Charles F. Deems, who l is a Professm' also in the U lliversity. 
Orange, Evan E. Freeman. 
llaw River, William H. Barnes. 
Pittsboro', William Closs. 
Tar River Miss., Daniel Culbreth. 
Hezekiah G. Leigh,. Agent for Randolph 
Macon College. 
James Jameson, Agent for the Ameri-
can and North Carolina Bible Socie-
ties. 
SALISBURY DISTRICT, 
Sydney D. Bumpa~s, P. E. 
~ Mocksville, A_rchibald C. Allen, John W. :Floyd. 'Salisbury, Sam1,leIM. Frost. 
Greensboro'. Joel W. Tucker. 
Gui1i:ord, William S. Colson. 
ll,andolph, John T. St. Clair. 
J}clvidson, Alfred Norman, George W. 
Nicholso.n. 
Iredell, Jo~nTillett. 
Wilkes, James Purvis. sup'y., William 
U. Bobbitt. 
Jone~ville, Jcseph B. Martin. 
Surry, SoloIDOn H. Helsa-bee Ii 
Stokes, James n. Lumsdelt. 
Bennett 'T. Blake is a Professor ill: the 
-l'''ema]e College at Greensbo.ro.' 
DANVILLE DiSTRICT. 
William Carter, P. E. 
Da.Rville, William W. Albea. 
Pittsylvania, William .J. Dut'al.. 
Franklin, William :AI. Jordan. 
Alleghany, Thomas Chance. 
Patrick, William W. Nesbit. 
Henry,Jolm Rich. . 
Rockingham, Jeremiah Johnson, W il-
liam Anderson, sup'y. 
Caswell, Robert P. Bibb, Lemmon Shell. 
Person, Benjamin Jf. Williams, Addison 
Lea, sup'y. 
Halifax, Rufus T. Heflin. 
Mission to people of colour, Joseph 
(i-oodman. ' 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 
James Reid, P. E. 
Washington, Nathan H. D. Wilson_ 
Plymoqth, Thomas B. R(>..eks. 
Roanoke, Ira 1: W_'l/che, Lafayette W. 
Martin. 
Tarborough, Washilngton S. Chaffin, 
Columbia, Thomas Moses. 
, Mattamuskeet, Thomas P. Ricaud. 
( Bath, David W. Doub. 
Portsmouth & OCl'acock, Charles K. 
Parker. 
Neuse, Pierce W. YatrelL 
Roanoke tnission to. people of colour" 
Robert J. Carson. 
NEWBERN DISTRICT. 
William Compton, P. E~ 
S Newbern, Samuel S. Bryant. 
( People of colour, Allen S. Andrews~ 
Snow Hill, Charles P. Jones. 
Smithfield, Philmer W. Archer. 
Sampson, William M. Walsh, James H, 
Jefferson. 
Duplin, Joh1;/. W. Tinnin-. 
Topsail, Apsalom Owen. 
Onslow, Edgar L. Perkins. 
Trent, Nathan A. Hooker, Stephen J. 
EBis. 
Beaufort, William J. Parks. 
Straits, Peter H. Joyner. 
Lenoir Mission, to be. suppli~~ 
QuesL Where d.'nd when shall our nett 
Conference be held,'/ 
At Greensboro', N. C., Wednesday, De-
cember I, 1847. 
'Quest. 12. Who ha'OO" died this year? 
WU;LLA:vI W. TPRNER WaB berl).. in B8dford county, Va., De'c6mber 1,1812; convel'tod 
when fourteen yCIU'S old i licensed to pr~li.ch Afri] 22, 1837 i aud arlmitted on trial i.ll the Nonb. 
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CarQIN.l<:l. Conference~ January, 1838. lle travelled N~wpml, l'Ortsl!10l\tl1 and <!cracoke, Rock-
ingh!UJl, Randolpl~, Surry, (two yea~l) Rarcigh, Guilford and Alleghany circuits. The lust of 
these circuits he was able to serve for a few months only, when, prostrated by dJtlease, he retired 
to the residence of his father, in Bedford county, Va., wherel on the 4th of September, 1846, he 
(].i04i in great peace-true aud faithful. 
12.-MISSISSIPPf CO~FERENCE, })cccmber, 184G. 
Quest. 1. Who arc admitted on trial? 
Nehemiah Smith, David Laney, Geo. 
F .. Vickers, Jackson Warner, James H. 
Laney, Myron R. Hollister, Da\;ia ,Yo 
Fly, Wm. Hines, Thos. Castle-1:J. 
Quest. 2. Who remain OIl trial? 
Lewis Sims, D. Morse, J. C. Miller, 
L. Ercanback, Seaborn Hyde-;). 
Qqest. 3. Wlw are admitted into full 
connection? 
C. T. Fren{)h, D. F. Lewi~, P. E. 
Hreerr, W. McGl'ewder, W. H. Ger. 
maney, Joab hins, J. C. Johnsol\, J. 
LUsk,,J. A. Godfi·ey-9. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
J. Nicholson, J. J. Weim~ R. H. 
ReidJ W. W. Jenkins, J. Pjpes, C. T. 
Fr.ench, D. F. Lewis, P. E. Green, vV. 
Ii. Germaney, Joab Ivins, J. Lusk, J. 
A. Godfrey-I 2 . 
Quest. 5. Who· have been eh;ctcd mid 
ordailledEltiers this year? 
Calvin A. Fraze.c, Samuel Haws, 
Filo. M. Goodwiut D .. A. J. Parker, H. 
Le][eLU. M. Titcom, W. McGl'ewder--
7. . 
Quest. 6. W flo have located this. gear! 
John B. HickeDbuttom, Leroy Mas.-
singale-2. 
Quest. 7. Who are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
Barnabas Pipkin, John J. E. Birrl-2. 
Quest. 8. Who are tIle superannuated 
pre((,!Jher.s? 
Thoj3. Owens, Peter Jamesl J. Wat-
son-3. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expelled from 
the cOll:rt-eetion this gear? 
None. . 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connecl.ilm this ye.ar? 
Jesse Lee-l. 
Quest. 11. fVac all the p1'eachers' 
cli';ract('J's examined? 
This was strictly attended to by calling 
over their names befure the Conference. 
Quest .• 12. Who h8.L'e died this year? 
W m. C. Paine-I. * 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
8otiety-l 
Ba.wn RfJuge Di8.· Whites. Col. 
Whites. CoT. mis. 197 
Bayoo Sara. 3(} 43 Clinton & 
Amitecir. 3413 1:24. Raymond 146 6(} 
FeIiciana 338 124 Crystal ~p'gs 699 156 
FeJiciana col. Bayolt Pierre 340 123 
mis; 354 Jackson st. 144 220 
Covington ct. 279 166 ----
St. Helena ct. 195 61 1808 ] 033 
Atchafalaya.ct 24 138 Peapl River Dis. 
---- Pauldin&" 18·! 30 
120.J, 1008 Raleigh 229 41 
Satehe;;; Dis. Beloxi 223 71 
Xatchez sta. 163 Le~f River 184 24 
Natchez coI'd White Saud 281 45 
mis. 450 Decatpr 220 15 
W'ashingtoll Pearl River ct. 372, 49 
cir. '160 22 Rank:m 405 90 
Wilkinson ct. ;2(:j~ 109· -- --
Wilkinson col. 2098 365 
mis. 392 Sliat'on Dis. 
Woodville l:!O 70 Madison cir. 532 3-49 
Coles' Creek 431, 62 M adisoll col. 
Coles' Creek mis. 18!t 
col. mis. :103 Yazoo City 
Port Gibson Ata. 92 38 
& G. Gulf 176 100 Yazoo cir. 308· 40 
Claiborn-e col Yazoo color'd 
mis. 86 mis. 236 
---- Holmes' cir. 376 322 
1155 i594 Carrell cil'. 554 140 
, Vicksburg Dis. ltl'eclloorou'h 
Vicksburgsta.199.14u cir. 556 74 
Warren cir, 215 1)7 Starkville ct. 411 246 
Lake ·Wash· . J~ouisville ct. 45289 
ington G5 50 AUaia cir. 431 131 
Bachelor's ----
Bend col. :l820.1854 
RI:C.u'rrt:I;.A'flOoN • 
Baton Rouge Dit!trict 
Natchez u. 
Vicksbll\rg " 
Pearl River '" 
Sharon " 
Whole namber 
'Whites. CoL 
1214 1008' 
1155 1594 
1808 ·1033 
2098 . 36!i 
3820 1854 
,. Hee at the elld of Minutes. 
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Quest. 14. What amou'TtfS are necessary 
for the superannuated p"eachel'$ and 
orphanf$ of preachers, and to make 'Up 
the deficiencies of thosi' who have not 
ohtained their regular allowance 011 
the circuits? 
$2,463 28. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected on 
the foregoing accounts, arul how has it 
been applied? 
$548 20 has heen collected, and ap-
propriated as follows: 
Claimants. Div. Claimants. Div. 
Bishops' claim $!85 SIster Payne & 
J. H. Davidson 8 34 children 63 92 
H. Mullins 18 00 Sister Shockley 
Joab. EVlillS 3 00 and children 44 88 
Isaac Easterly 9 20 Sister Haynie '34 00 
P. E. Green -3 En Bro. Hawkins' 
James Watson 95 20 cbildre,ll 13 60 
Sister Smith and 
-children 69 46 Total $548 20 
Quest. ] 6. Wha,t has been contributed 
for the support of Mis.sians, and u:hat 
for the publication of Bibles, Tracts, 
and Sunday School books? 
Not answered. 
Quest. IT. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
CLINTON DISTRICT. 
Thos. Clinton~· P. E. 
Feliciana, James L. Forsytit, 
Feliciana col. Miss., Jacks'Oh Warner. 
Sandy Cl'~~k, G. F. Sp.ence. 
St. Helena, Peter E. Green, B. Pipl.:in, 
sup'y. 
Amite, John C. Johnson. 
Franklinton, W. H. Germany. 
Covington, John H. Davidson. 
Centenary C'Ollege, J. C. Miller, Pro. 
fessor 'Of Mathematics. 
Benj. Jones, Agent fDr Centenary Col-
lege. 
NATCHEZ DISTRICT. 
W. Winans, P. E. 
Natchez, Calvin A. Frazee. 
Natchez Col. Miss., K W. Speer. 
Washin~ton, Dabne\' F. Lewis. 
Woodville, 'One t'O be supplied, Daniel 
Morse. 
·W'ilkinson Col. Miss., Samuel Dau;son. 
Coles' Cl'eek,.B. M. Dra.ke, L. Ercan. 
back. 
Coles' Creek Col. Miss., J. G. JO'M8. 
Bay'Ou Sara, Charles Mapes, William 
Hines. 
VICKSBURG DISTRICT. 
Green ill. Rotfers, P. E. 
Vicksburg, H~ Leavel. 
Wan'en, Preston Cooper. 
Crystal Springs, E. R. Slrickland, 11. 
J. Harris. 
Bayou Pierre, W. B. Harper, J. Y. 
Griffing. 
Port Gibson and Grand Gulf, Levi 
Pem'ce, John Lusk. 
John Lane, Agent fOJ,' Old Centenary 
College. 
YAZOO DISTRICT. 
L. Campbell, P. E. 
Yazoo City, H. H. Montgomery. 
Ya~'Oo, James A. Godfrey, D. Laney. 
Yazoo CDl. Miss .. S. G. Simki1l8. 
Holmes, James Walton, G. F. Vickers. 
Carr'Olton, Edwin Phillips, J. S. E. 
:Byrd. 
Middleton, H. Williamson. 
Lake 'Vashington, D. A. J. Par'ker. 
Issaquena C'OI. Miss., Lewis A. Sims. 
:Bachelor's Bend Col. Miss., Seaborn 
Hyde. 
SHARON DISTRIC'f. 
A. S. M. Fly, P. E. 
Clinton & Raymond, P. B. Bailey. 
Jackson, J. B. Walker. 
Madison, A. Davidson, A. S. Parker. 
Attala, W. Magruder, Thomas Castle. 
Louis\'ille, Isaac Easterly. 
StJlrkville, t'O be supplied. 
Greenshorough, J. G. Deskin. 
James lllaclennan, President 'Of Sharon 
Female CDllege. 
Joseph McDowell, Agent for Old Cen~ 
tenary CDllege. 
PEARL RIVER DISTRICT. 
D. M. Wiggins, P. E. 
Pearl River., Samuel llau'BS, J. H. 
Laney. 
Pearl RiYer Col. Miss., H. Mullins.. 
White S~nd, J. Nicholson. 
Rankin, B R. Truly, David W. Fly-
Decatur, C. T. French. 
Raleigh, B. F.lrnpsoo. 
Paulding, Andrew Day. 
Leaf RiYe-r, Joab Evans. 
Gear gia Canference, 1846. S3 
Biloxi, Tho8. T. Leach, R. M. Hollister. miah Smith, and John M. Tit~omb, 
Henry T. Jone". transferred to Florida transferred to Louisiana Conference. 
Conference. Quest. 18. Whpre and whe~l. shall our 
David O. Shattu{'k, Philo M. Goodwvn. ne,r;t Conference be held? 
John Pipes, Cyprian Gridley, Neht'. At Canton, Miss., Dee. 15th, 1847. 
Quest. 12. 'Vhf) have died this year? 
,\VILLl.\M C. P,\YNE was admitted into the Tennessee Conference in 1830, and appointed to 
the Wayne Circuit. In 1831 he was appointed to the Cypress Circuit, and in 1832 he was sent 
co the Summerville Circuit. He w~ appointed to the TUS'Cumbia station in 1833, and'in 1834 
he was sent to the Paris station; and at the close of this year he was located at his own re-
quest. These appointmenfs he filled with much acceptability I;l.Hd usefulness. 
Brother PAYNE remained. local until he was admitted into this Conference ill 1843. He was 
~ppointed to the Vicksburg station two years in succession; and af~rfilling this statioll with much 
acceptability, and after a long and painful affliction,. bome with great cbristu,.n patience and re-
signation, he "fell asleep in Jesus," full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, Feb. 25th, 1846. He 
was ,a pious, prudent, able and useful minister of Jesus Christ. He has left a pious and amiable 
wife and four childre!! to lament their loss, while he has gone to his re~rd ill HeaYEm. 
13.-GEORGL\ CONFERENCE, December, 1846. 
Quest. 1. 'Vlw are admitted on trial? 
Joseph D. Adams, Willi~m W. Allen, 
James. Anthony, Francis 'W. Baggerly, 
Jones E. Cook, James H. Ewing, 
Samuel L. Hamilton, Thomas F'. Pierce, 
Joshua S. Sappington, William A. Sim. 
mons, Eustace Spe~r, Davidson 'Wil. 
liamson-12. . 
Ques. 2. Who remain on trial! 
Samuel J. Bellah~ John M. BOlinell. 
Wyatt Brooks, Henry Cranford, J esepn 
H. Echols, John T. Flanders, Charles 
A. Fulwood, Melatiah H. Hebbard, 
\Villiam Moreland. William B. Moss, 
Adolphus J. Orr, Wiley G. Parks, Ste-
phen Shell, James B. Smith, Thomas 
H. Whitby, Arminius Wright,...,.16. 
Quest. 3. 'Vho are admitte.d into fllll 
connection? 
Robert W. Blgham~ John H. Cald· 
well, William J. Cotter, David. Cren. 
5h.aW, John S. Dunn, Jobn M. Marsh~ll, 
Henry H. McQuee.n, Osborn L. Smith, 
,Villiam A. Smyth-9. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
Those marked thus ~ were ordained thitl yeur. 
David Blalock, William H. Crawford, 
Chal'l~s R. Jewett, Daniel }{elsey, Ro-
hert W. Bigham,* John H. CaJdwell,* 
'William J. Cotter/" David Crenshaw/' 
John S. Dunn,* .John M. Mal"shall,'" 
Henry H. McQueen, OslJOl11 L. Smith"" 
-12. 
Quest. 5. Who "alit! 'been eleated and 
ordained Elders this '!Iearl 
Jacob R. Da. .. fort.b. Andrew J. Rey' 
}wids, Richard R. Rn5'hillg, John R 
War-dlaw-4. 
Ques. 6. Who ha,'ve loctdetl this year? 
\Villiam E. Adams, William D. Bus-
sy, Robert J. Cowart, Samuel Harwell, 
Marcus D. C. Johnson, Robert A. John-
son, John Jones, Richard Menifef>, Leo. 
nard C. Peak, S. H. CoopM-10. 
Quest·. 7. Who are the supernumerary. 
preachers? 
William H. CrawfOrd, William J. 
Sassnett-2. 
Quest. 8. 'Who m'e the superannuated 
or worn out preachers? 
Josiah H. Askew, Eli Bennett, John 
B. Chappell, 'Robert L. Edwards, Myles 
Green, Whitman C. Hill, James Hun. 
tar, Jeremiah J. M. Mapp; Lewis Myers, 
l\'latthew Raiford, Edmupa W. Rey. 
aolds, Allen Turner, James B. Turner, 
Wiley Warwick-14. 
Ques. 9. Who have bun e~';pelled from 
the rOrlnection this ye.ar? 
None. 
Ques. 10. Whahave 1L!ithdrawn from 
the connection tit is year? 
None •. 
Ques. 11. Were all tlte p1'eachers' 
charaders e;xamined? 
Their characters were examined and 
approved, one by one. 
Quest. 12. W~ho have died this year? 
Ignatius A. Few-l * 
3 
84 Georf!ia Conjere'1ilJe, 1846. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are 'in 
Society? 
Savannah Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. Wilkerson 562 154 
Savannah- Monticell(J 361 426 
Wesley Cha- Vienna 600 46 
pel 335 Ferry 1062 331 
Andrew cha- Fort Valley 
pel 311mis. 228 
Springfield 205 140 OCnlulgee 
Jacksonboro' pUs. 11 213 
and Scriven ----
mis. 355 446 50763179-
Bullock 123 -a0 Columbus Dis. 
Hinesvil1€< 2)4 102 Columbus 531 335 
Reidsvlll-e 268 61 Lumpkin 536'268 
Darien mis. 35 105 Cuthbert & 
Telfair 237 54 Fort Gaines 662 216 
Burke mis. 519 Starkville 264 62 
Emanuel 17 50 Tazewell & 
--~ Americus 116Q 116 
1789 1868 1101 uscogee 463 115 
Augusta Dis. Talboton 838 291 
Augusta 282 605 Hamilton 622 261 
Columbia 406 211 Thomaston 650 319 
~iIledgeviIIe 129 82 Chattahoo-
Lincolnton 244 III chao mis. 200 
Washington 395 224 ----
Louisville 411 131 57342183 
Waynesboro' 799 91 Lagrange Dis. 
Warrentoll 718 607 Lagrange 190 124 
Saunders ville 632 262 "I'C{)up 973 226 
Sparta 415 191 Greenville 100930 
Hancock mis. 256 CarroIton 640 51 
*Jeiferson Newma:p, 1167 713 
mis. 483 Griffiu 1153 359 
Dublin mis. 80 3 McDonnaugh 956 145 
----, Decatur 752 80 
45113257 Franklin 329 59 
Athens' Dis. Powder Spr'i 
Athens 367 226 mis. 276 29 
CoviIlgton ~ M,eriwether 
Oxford 893 310 mis. 420 
*Monroe 484 105 ----
WatkinsviUe 1169 324 7445 1696 
Elberton 886 fl28 iltarietta Dis. 
Madison 30~ 67 Marietta 138 51 
Greensboro' 551 302 Marietta ct. 1233 60 
Lawrence· Cassville 839 129 
ville 1100 212 Va»wert 163 12 
Carnesville 877 177 Somervjlle & 
Clarkesville li88 88 Lafayette 1028 7l 
Kingston mis. 256 Spring Place 516 34 
--- Newtown 667 48 
7321 2304 Ellijay 389 I 
Macon Dis. Blairs,ville 730 6 
Macou 390 440 MU~'phy 331 10 
Glillton 259 172 Dahlonega 12&4 20 
Vineville 94 Clayton 213 35 
Eatonville «5 ~27 Dade mis. 186 3 
Forsyth 613 317 -- --
Culloden 679 316 7687 0460 
Twiggs &, 
* No returlls were recoived from the circuits 
mar~ed thus [*) and thenumbe1'8 are reported 
here as in the minutes last year. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Savannah District 
AuguSta " 
Athens " 
Macon " 
Columbus .. 
Lagrange .. 
l\larietta .. 
Members in S<K?iety 
Local Preachers 
Whites. Col. 
1789 1868 
4511 3257 
7321 2304 
5076 3170 
5734 2183 
,445 1696 
7687 480-
39,563 14,958 
444 
Increase this year 1040 271 
Quest. 14. What amoul'lts- are 1leCessa-
l'y for the superannuated preachers, 
and the u:idows and orphans C!f preach-
ers; and to make up the dtificiencies of 
those who hare not obtained their reo 
gular allowance on their circuits? 
$5,430. 
Quest. J5. What h(tS been oollected 
and 'lww has it been appliedj 
The Conference stewards have re-
ceived collections to the amount of $1,-
775 04; which amo\lnt has been ap· 
plied as follows: 
To A. Gordon $17 60; to L. C. Peak 8 '07 ; 
to S. T. Flandet·s 1265; to E. Benllet\99 20; 
to W. Wa:rwiek 4000; to W. Arnold 96 00; 
to A. Tumer99 20; to A. Ray 9609; to W. 
C. Hill 480; to James Huuter SO 00; to M. 
Raiford 40 00; ~o R. L. ~dwards 80 00; to R. 
J. Wiun 100 00; to S. Harwell 118 40; to M. 
D. C. Johnson 131 30; to E. W. Reynolds 
105 60; tb J. B. Chappell 40 00; Sister Col-
linsw1lrth 49 60; Sister Darley 4fil 00; Sister 
Howard 49 60; Sister HaDlill 49 60; Sister 
Hodges t9 60; Silter Freeman 59 20; Sister 
Bellah 40 00; Sis~r Richardson 41) 00; Sister 
Crandell 40 00; Sister McArver 46 40; Sister 
Barton 4;9 60; Sister Chappell's child 960; 
Sister Garrison 40. 00; Sister Bird 40; to llta-
ttOnary and postage 1 65; uncurrent money 
137. 
Quest. 16. What has been contributed 
for the support of milsicms, what for 
Sunday School books, and uhat for 
the American Bible Society and its 
tluxilliar-icsJ 
'For Missions $8,666. For Sunday 
~chool ~ooks $942. For the publica-
tion of Blbles the reports are imperfect. 
Quest. 17. Where a7e the preacAers 
stationed this year? 
A UGUSTA DISTRICT. 
George F. Pierce, P. E. 
Savannah-
S Wesley chapel, Alfred T. Mann. 
i Andrew cbapel, Charles R. Jewett. 
Georgia Ccmjerence, 1846, 85 
Augus~ James E. Evans. 
Springfield, Freeman F. Reynolds. 
S Jacksonboropghl Windsar Graham. 
( Scriven Mission, Charles A. Fulwood. 
Waynesboro', John P. Dunca'R. 
Columbia, Wesley P. Arnold. 
Lincolnton, Joseph H. Echols, 
Washington, Josiah Lewis, Thomas F. 
Pieroe. 
Warrenton, John W. Knight. 
Sparta, Caleb W. Key, WilliamJ. Sass-
nett, sup'y. 
Louisville, Tilman D. Peurifoy. 
ltlissions-Burk;e, David Blalock; Jet. 
ferson, James B. Smith; Hancock, 
James :Jones. 
. SAUNDERSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Fred£rick B. Lowry,P. E. 
Saundersville, Jacob R. Danforth, John 
T. Flanders. 
Bullock, Henry H. McQueen. 
Hinesville & Darien, Edwin White. 
Reidsville, Gideon Y. Thomason. 
Telfair, David Crenshaw. 
Jeffersonville, George Bright. 
Vienna, Anthony C. Bruner. 
Missions-Emanuel, Alexander Gor-
don; Dublin, to be supplied. 
ATHENS DISTRICT. 
Samuel Anthony, P. £. 
Athens, G. Jeffersvn Pearce, John M~ 
Bonnell. 
Covington & Oxford, Jolin C. SimmOns, 
John S. Dunn. 
Monroe, Andrew J. Devours. 
Watkinsville, John W. Glenn, WiUiam 
W. Allen. 
Elberton, Jones E. Cook, John B. C. 
Quillian. 
Madison, Melatia)l H. Hebbard. 
Greensboro', WilliamJ. Parks, William 
H. Crawford, sllp'y. 
Lawrenceville,Je.Yse W. Carroll,James 
Anthony. 
Carnesville, Andrew Neese,! Arminius 
Wrjght. 
Clarkesville, William H. Evans. 
Kingston missio .... ,. to be supplied. 
Augustus B. Longstreet, Ale;rander 
Means~ George W. [,cine, and Osborn 
L. Smith, constitute the Faculty of 
Emory College, at Oxford, Ga. 
MACON DISTRICT. 
S Macon, William .,:'W. Crumley. 
l People of colour, John H. Caldwell. 
Vineville, Walter R. Brannam. 
Milledgeville, Richard Lane. 
Clinton, Joshua Knowles. 
Eatonton, Wm. Arnold,\Adolph. J. Orr. 
Monticello, Jackson P. Turner. 
Forsyth, Sydney M. Smith. 
Culloden, Abraham Pennington. 
Perry, Francis W. Baggerly. 
Fort Valley, Daniel Kelsey. 
llfissions-Fort Valley, Thomas C. 
Coleman; Ocmulgee, James Dun. 
wody. 
William H. Ellison and Edward H. 
1Jfyers are in cbarge ot: the Wesleyan 
Female Coll-ege, at Macon, Ga. 
COLUMBUS DISTRICT. 
James A. Wiggins, P. E . 
Lovick Pierce, Agent for the Ameri· 
c~n Bible Society ~ 
S Columbus, Jesse Boring. 
(People of co}., Rickard R. Rushing. 
Lumpkin, Lemuel G. R. Wiggins. 
Lumllkin circuit, 'Vyatt Brooks, one to 
be supplied. 
Cuthbert & Fort Gaines, J.lliller H. 
White, Josh. S. Sappington. 
Starke ville, William A. Simmons. 
Tazewell & Americus, Reuben E. Os' 
lin, Charles L. Hayes. 
Muscogee, WiHiam Moreland" 
Talboton, James B Jackson. 
Talbot, Be~jamin W. Clarke. 
Hamilton, Willis D .. JfatheU's, Robert 
W. Bigham. 
Thomaston, Morgan Bellah. 
Chattahoochee miss., Joseph T. Turner. 
LAGRANGE DISTRICT. 
James B. Payne, P. E. 
Troup, John P. Dickinson, Thomas 
Samford. 
Greenville, Winfield W. Robison, Na. 
thaniel N. Allen. 
Carrollton, William B. Moss. 
Newnan, Claiborne Trussell, William 
A. Smith. 
Griffin, William D. Jlariin. 
Zebulun & Fayetteville, Noah Smith, 
Samuel J. Bellah. 
Macdonnougb, JohnP. Wardlaw, Jf)sepk 
T. Smith. 
Decatur, Artderson Ray, Eustace Speer. 
Franklin, Alfi'ed Dorman. 
.Missions-Powder Spring, Thomas H. 
Whitby; Meriwether, Robert Strip-
ling. . 
Louisiana Conference, 1847. 
MARIETT"\ DISTRICT. 
RUssell Reneau, P. E. 
Marietta, John W. Parmer. 
Marietta. cir., Davidson Williamson. 
James H. Ewing. 
Cassville, l-llilliam H. Hickey, one to 
be supplied. 
Somerville, \VilJiam J. Cotter. 
Lafayette, Wiley G. Parks. 
Spring Place, James Quillian. 
Oothcaloga, _\ndrew J. Reynolds. 
Dalonega, Henr!J P. Pitckfv'Y'd, .;oseph 
D. Adams. 
2Jfissions- Clayton, to be supplied; 
Murphy, Henry Cranford; Hiwassee, 
Stephen Shell; Blairsville, Samuel 
I •• Hamilton jEllijay, to be supplied j 
Dade, do do; Vanwert. ']'homas 
Fowler. 
Quest. 18. »?rere and when ,yhall our 
next Conference be held? 
At Madison, Ga., Dec. 22, 184.7. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
:\0 IGNA TZUS A. F.: w, L L. D .--This great man and eminent Minister of the Gospel. was bon) 
on the 11th of April, 1789, in the county of Celumbia, (then Richmond,) in the State of Georgia. 
He gave early indications of those powers of mind for which he was so much distinguished in 
after life, but which, unfortunately, were not directed to religion and the Christian n1inistry at au 
early period. His conversion did not take place tilUong after his. maturity, (in the thirty-~venth 
year of his age,) and, shortly afterwards, he offered himself to the self-denying cross-bearing du-
ties of the Itinerant ministry. Born to fortune, gifted with extraordinary abilities, bred to t/n, 
law, addicted with great fondness to philosophical studies, an erudite scholar, and an accomplished 
gentleman, he came among us as one of Chliist's little ones, and lived and died equally approved 
for meekness and purity of heart, as he was admired for greatness of mind, profound scholarehly, 
and surpassing dignity of manners. 
For many years his bodily strength was insufficient for the labors of an effective travelling 
preacher; but to the utmost of his strength, and l-eyond it, he was unceasingly devoted to God 
and the Church. Besides his fruitful ministry in preaching the Gospel, he waSt by eminenc~ tho 
patron of learning in the Georgia. Conference.; and to him we are indebted for Emory Collega. 
He died of consumption, in holy triumph, at Athens, Ga., November 28, 1845. 
~ This snould have appeared in the Minutes last year. 
14.-LoUISIANA CONFERENCE, January, 1847. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Christopher C. Preston,Wm. C. 
Chamberlillt Alexander E. Goodwyn., 
Zachariah Thompson-4. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
H00ryB. Page, Thomas J. Lacy, 
David S. Watkins, Reynolds Trippitt, 
Uriah Whatley-5. 
Quest. 8. Who ate admitted into full 
connection? 
Lewis A .. Reed, Edward F. Thwing, 
R. J. Harp, Charles J. HalbUlg, ·Wil. 
liam R. Gober-5. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
William H. Cl:enshaw, Moses Davis, 
Robert H. Reed, John Pipes, John J. 
Weems, William R. Gober, Charles J. 
Ha.lburg, Thomas C. Lewis, John W. 
Harmoq, Wilson W. Jenkins, Byron 
Benton, Lewis A. Reed, Edward F. 
Thwing, R. J. Hatp-14. 
Quest. 5. Who !tave been elected fJ,nd 
ordailJed Elders this year? 
Stephen .T. Davies, Frederick P. 
Nixon, Thomas C. Tinder, John M. 
Titcomb, Philo M. Godwin-5. 
Quest. 6. Who have located this year? 
Malachi Dubose, Daniel Dealy 
Thomas Price, Lysander Wiley-4. 
Quest. 7. Who are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
William Stephenson-I. 
Quest. 8. Who are tlte superarmuated 
01' worn.out preachers? 
Samuel Walker-I. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expelledfrom 
the connection this year? 
Farquhar Mathieson-I. 
Quest. 10. Who hare withdraum it-om 
the connection this year? 
William R. Nicholspn-l. 
Quest. 11. Were aU the preachers' 
characters. examined? 
This was strictly attended to by calling 
their names over before the Conference. 
Quest. 12. WIw have died this year'! 
None. 
If(:n.:t~iana Confere1~ce, 184'7. 87 
Quest. 13. What nwncers are in 
Society? 
NelD O,zeans DiS'. Whites. Col. 
Whit,a. Col. Red River 180 111 
PoydraS it. 250 - -
Lafayette 75 1711 717 
Lafayette eol. A.lexamlria Dis. 
charge 350 Alexandria 40' 50 
Moreau and " col. mis. 
Deverteb'g HI 5 ChicGt 113 78 
New Basin 80 Haw Creek 200 30 
Magazine & Trinity 115:; 
Gretna 95 Blouf Prairie 141 121 
SeiWlan's Be- Columbia 249 79 
thel 47 [) Atehafalaya. 35 
Carl'Oltoll 25 40 - -
German mis. 130 893 363 
Carrol ton "20 Attakapas Dis. 
First munici- OpiJousas· 45 7S 
pality 25 130 Washington 105 7 
French mis. 22 Frallklin 132 i 13 
Afriea.ll ch. 765 Lafouche 36 33 
Mission topt'lO- Plaquimine 45 28 
pIe of col. Oil - -
Col. Preston's Calcasieu 363 259 
plar,t;ation<; 180 Circuits from Dilit'S. 
---- divided by tlte dit'i-
13081470 8iQn oj the Confer-
Munroe Dis. ence. 
Monroe 203 Baton Rouge 102 30 
Monroo c:.l'd Tensas .97 63 
mis. 2'W " col. mis. 141 
Washita 216 27 Vidalia 19 145 
Darbonne 150 Richmond 70 
Minden 183 29 M adisou col. 
Caddo 384 mis. 120 
Caddo cord Providellc~ lri2 21 
mis. '239 - -
Natchitoches 39ii 91 440 520 
REC_\PITULATION. 
Whites. Co!. 
Total 47J5 3329 
Local preachers 51 
3329 
Total this year 8191 
" last year 7662 
[ncreaM this year 439 
Quest. 14. What amounts are neCeSSu,T.I/ 
for the superannuated preachers and 
orphans of preachers, and to make up 
the deficiencies of those llho hate not 
obtained their regular al101/"ance on 
the circuits? 
$1,208 20~ 
Quest. 15. W ha.t has been collected on 
the fQregoin~ accounts, alld lww has it 
been applied? 
Confi~rence collectiuHs $107 15; col-
lected at Conference $73 05. 'j',)tal 
$190 80. 
The foregoing collections were ap· 
plied as follows : 
To the Bishops 
Samuel Walker 
William Stephenson 
U ncurrent money 
$175 00 
2 60 
2 00 
1 20 
$lSO SO 
Quest. 16. What has been contributed 
for the support of Missions, and what 
for the publication of Biblet1, Tracts, 
and Sunday School.books? 
For Missions $59:) 3S. For Sunday 
School Books $309 50. . 
Quest. 17. Where are the p'teaCherA 
stati01Jed this year? 
NEW O,RLEANS DISTRICT. 
81llire W. D. Ch'lce, P. E. 
Poydl'as st., Joseph CroGs. 
Lafayett;e and col. mJs., Lewis A. JReed. 
Can'olton, to be supplied. 
Steele chapel, Richard ·neering. 
Triton Walk, William Hinds, 
Soule chapel, Stephen J. Davies. 
Bethel, Renolds Trippit. 
Moreau st. and French mis., Chas. P. 
Clm·k. 
Devergeburg & Gretna, Cyprian Grid-
ley. 
Wesley chapel, col., to be supplied. 
I German mission, 2d municipality, to be supplied. German mission, 3d municipality, 
t 
Charles B1'emer. 
Ge.rman mission, C:uroIton and Lafa~ 
yette, to be supph ed. 
OPELOUSAS DISTRICT. 
John Powcl, P. E. 
Opelousas, Gad, S. Gilbert. 
Franklin, to he ~~upp1ied. 
Lafouchee, Philo. M. Goodwin, T. J. 
Lacy. 
Houma & Bayou mack, ChIS. J. Ha:I-
berg. 
Plaquamine. Rellr.11 B. Price. 
Baton Rouge, 'Vrn. H. Cren~haw. 
Atchafalaya, John 11'1. Ti!comb. 
(jhicot,. Robt. H. Reed. 
Pl'eston's Plantation, Wm. R. G9be •. 
~ew Towil. "Vilson W. Jenkins. 
Opelousas Col. Mili" David l(innl'ar. 
ALEXllNDRLA DISTRICT. 
lrm. F. Hrou'u, P. E~ 
Alexandria, J. VF. Harmon. 
88 South C4rcilina Conference, 1847. 
Alexandria Col. Miss., to be suppliea. 
Nachitoches, John N. Hamil, Zaea. 
Thompson. 
Red River, Rich'd. N. Crowson. 
Caddo, R. J. Harp, Henry B. Page. 
Mindon, Wm. Stephenson, Alex. E. 
Goodwin. 
Mansfield, Daniel S. Watkins. 
Ca,leasieu, Robt. R. Gill. 
Haw Creek, Uriah Whatley. 
MONR'()E DISTRICT. 
Richmond Randle, P. E. 
Monroe and Col. Mis., Thos. C. Tiruler. 
Farmersville, Frederick P. Nix.on. 
W achita, John J. Weems. 
Darhone, J. B. Eddins. 
Beouf Prairie, Thos. C. Lewis. 
Columbia, Edward F. Thwing. 
Trinity, Moses Davis. 
VIDALIA DISTRICT. 
Wm. H. Turnley,P. E. 
Vidalia, W m. C. Chamberlin. 
Tensas and Col. Miss., P. H. Diffen. 
wierth, Byron Benton. 
Richmond, Christopher C. Preston. 
Lake Providence, Henry Avery, 
Madison Col. Miss., Jesse A Guice. 
Vidalia Col. Miss" to be supplied. 
D. O. Shattuck, President Centenary 
College. 
Wm. G. Gould, transfe.rred to the Ten. 
nessee Conference. 
Wl1z. H. Watkins, transferred to the 
Mississippi Conference, and appoint. 
ed to Woodville. 
R. W. Kennon,transfened to the East·· 
em Texas Uonferf>ncp. 
15.-S0UTH CAROLINA CONFgRENCE, January, Ib47. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitl~d on trial? 
John S. Capers, Osgood A; Chrietz. 
berg, Abner Ervin, Francis X. Forster, 
Addison P. Martin, John A.Mood, Hil~ 
liard C. Parsons, "William Robinson, 
Alexander L. Smith, A. Greene Sta.cy 
-10. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on trial? 
Sidi H. Brown, Irvin O. A. Connor, 
Philip R. Hoyle, Paul F. Kistler, Hugh 
F. Porter, Thomas W. Postell, Robert 
Taylol'-7. 
Quest. 3 Who arc admitted into fuJl 
connection? 
Abraham P. Avant, William Barrin. 
ger, William T. Capers, John M. Car' 
lisle, Thomas M. Farrow, Edward L. 
King, William M. Lee, Peter W. Me. 
Daniel, Daniel McDonald, Jacob L. 
Shuford, "Charles Taylor, Joseph War· 
nock-12. 
Que5t. 4. Who arc the Deacons? 
'I'hose marked thus ;if were" ordained this year. 
Robert P. Franks, John W. Kelly, 
Myles Puckett, James F. S~mj1h, Abra-
ham P. Avant,* William Barringer,'*' 
William T. Capers1* John M. Carlisle,* 
Thomas M. Farrow," William M. Lee,* 
Peter W. McDaniel,* Da.niel McDo-
nald,* Jacob L. Shuford,* Charles Tay~ 
1or*-14. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders this year? 
Henry A. Bass, William G. ConnOJ.', 
Joseph Parker, Edward L. King, J~o. 
seph Warnock-5. 
Quest. 6. Who have located thi.s year? 
William Carson, Archibald B. Mc. 
Gilvray, Menasseh M. Michau. Stephen 
H. Miller, William M. Kerr, Alfred H. 
Richardson, Benjamin FIo.milton-7. 
Quest. 7. Who are the supe1'numerary 
preachers? 
James H. Chandler, JarnesF. Smith 
-2. 
Quest. 8. Who are the superannuated 
or worn· out preachers? 
Jaml)s L. Belin, James Dannelly, 
Samuel Dunwody, David Hiilial'd,James 
J enl\ins, .Joseph Moore, Reddick Pierce, 
Clj.mpbell Smith. Hartwell Spain, John 
Tauant, Joel W. Townsend, John 
Watts-12. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expeZW 
from the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who ha'Ve withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Are all the preachers blamc· 
less in life and conversation? 
Their names were called, and their 
charactE'ri! passed, one by one. 
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Quest. 12. W/w have dkd tJais year? 
None. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in So. 
cret!!? 
Charleston Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. fee Pee 262 
Charleston- ----
Cllmberl'd 197 1516 50408282 
Trinity 260 1756 Wilmiugton Dis. 
Bethel 196 1560 Wilmington 200 790 
St. James' 130 133 Smithville 500 580 
Black Swa'p 588 784 Conwayb'ro' 800 400 
Walterboro' 746 603 Bladen 724 797 
Orangeburg 748 1090 Georgetown 154 1072 
Cypress 1336 1353 Black River 689 1084 
Cooperriver 309 449 Marion 1212 1000 
Sav. River Santee mis. 830 
mis. 15 579 Bla~k River 
Edisto mis. 514 and P. D. 25 108 
8 600 
208 
22 380 
Beaufortmis. 370 Waccamaw 
Pon Ponmis. 757 Sampit 
Combahee Cape Fear 
mis. 826 
43348821 Cooper river 
mis. 20 557 Cheraw Dis. 
---- Cheraw 78 196 
454512847 Fayetteville 243 417 
Cokesburg Dis. Rockingham 554 295 
Cokesburg 922 1164 Chesterfield 494 296 
Edgefield 764 717 Wadesboro'1165 476 
.Pendleton 841 265 Centre 525 159 
Greenville 72 223 Montgomery 890 108 
Greenville ct 705 177 Deep Rivet 546 165 
Union 908 841 Fayetteville 
. Laurens 563 461 ct. 261 194 
Newberry 645 937 Pleasant 
Pickens 274 23 Grove 309 107 
Paris Moun- Bennettsv'c 1070 386 
tain 446 32 Cheraw mis: 2 329 
Flat Woods -- --
mis. 120 6137 3128 
~ -- Lincolnton Dis. 
6140 4960 Charlotte 62 84 
Columbia Dis. Charlotte ct. 74~ 469 
Columbia, 270 550 Concord 550 254 
Columbia ct.397 485 Lincolnton 824 405 
Barnwell 1026 772 Yorkville' 355 236 
Winnsboro' 793 944 SpartaIiburg 684 2$2 
Sumterville 677 1261 RutherfO.l'd 730 2~5 
Lancaster 399 412 Shelby 396 49 
Camden 87 462 Morganton 740 281 
Darlington 876 466 Lenoir 524,. 52 
Sautee 455 1285 Catawba 578 100 
Wateree mis. 48 903 - --
Congaree 12 348 6115 2437 
St. Matthew's 126 
RECAPITULATION. 
Charleston District 
Cok~sbury " 
Columbia " 
Wilmington " 
Oheraw " 
Lincolnton " 
White!!. Col· 
4545 12847 
6140 4960 
5640 8282 
4334 8821 
6137 3128 
6175 2437 
Local praache ... 
N umbers last year 
Whites. Col. 
278 
32,649 40,475 
33,387 41,074 
Decrease this year 738 599 
Quest. 14. What amounts are necessa. 
ry for the superannuated preachers, 
and the 1cid{Jws and orphans of preach-
ers, mid to make up the dtjiciencies of 
those u·htJ have not obtai11ed their regu· 
lar allowance on the Circuits? 
$4,032 69. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected and 
how has it been applied? 
The ~mount collected and applied is 
$375 84. 
Quest. 16. lVhat li(lS been contributed 
for the support of j1{ission.Y, u:bat for 
Sunday Schools, and u'hat to aid the 
American Bible Society and its aux-
iliaries? 
For Missions. $17,805. For Sunday 
Schodls and the Bible cause the returns 
have not been complete. The sums re-
ported are, for Sunday Schools $485, 
and for Bibles $556, besides a collec-
tion of $3-50 at a Bible meeting during 
the session of Conference. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Samuel lV. Copers, P. E. 
William ]JI. Wightman, Senior Editor of 
the Southern Christian Advocate, and 
Assistant Agent of the Book Concern 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South. 
lIugh A. C. Tralker, Agent of the 
American Bible Society and its aux-
iliaries in the State of South Carolina. 
Charleston-· 
Cumberland, AlfJ.'ius J11. PO'l"ster. 
Trinity, Wltitefoord Smith. 
Bethel. William P. Mouzon. 
St. Ja~es', ]}fartin 'Ead.dy. 
Geffilan mission, David Derrick. 
[
Black Swamp ct., Bond English, John 
S. Caperr,. 
L Savannah River Mission, Andrew' J. G1'een, JOB. Warnock. r \Valterb. oro', Henry M. Mood, Paul 
{ F. Kistler. 
, Cambabee & Ashepoo Mission, Joan 
\.. R. CODurn, Peter W. McDaniel. 
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Orangeburg, Robert J. RoyI/" Osgood A. 
Chrietzberg. 
~ Cypress, .peyton G. Bowman, Hugh F. Porter. Pon Pon Mission, Stafford P. Taylor. 
1 
Cooper River, Lewis lll. Little. 
Cooper River Mission, Thomas E. 
Ledbetter. 
Beaufort Mission, Daniel D. Co;r:, Jacob 
L. Shuford. 
Edisto Mission l Ckades lVilson, Robert 
P. Franks. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
W. Asbury GaTfI,eu;ell, P. E. 
Edgefield, J. VVesley Wightman, Abner 
Ervin. r Cokesburg, Jlenry Bass, William T. 
{ Capers J. F. Smith, sup'y. 
, Flat Woods Miss., John H. Zimmer. 
L man. 
Pendleton, .A .. brahmnVeules, John :M:. 
Carlisle. 
Pickens, John C. McDaniel. 
paris Mountain, .4ewis Scarbrough .. 
Greenville, 'Villiam M. Lee. 
Greenville cit-., George ·W. Morse, one 
to be supplied. 
Union, 'William A .... l1:;Swain, Lark 
O'Neall. 
Laurens, IIugh E. Ogllum. 
Newberry, Churchwell A. Crowell, Sidi 
H. B.I.·o'Wn. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Nicholas T.,lley, p. E. 
Columbia, Samuel Lcq,rd. 
Barnwell, William C. Kirkland, Wil. 
liam Robinson. 
Columbia cir., Zephania W. Barnes. 
Camden, Samuel M. G,·cen. 
Santee, Cornelius ~McLeod, Alel!ander 
L. Smith. 
Sumterville, Samuel Towl/.~end, J. H. 
Chandler, sup'y. 
Darlington, Calin .2lftwchis011, olle to be 
supplied. 
Lancaster, Edu~(1;j'd L. King. 
Pleasant Grove, Willis S. Haltom. 
Winnsboro" Paltl A. iY. Williams, 
Francis X. Forster. 
Wateree l\lissio!1t Jame.'J W. WcUborn, 
Daniel G. McDaniel. 
Congaree, William, :J[artin. 
St. Mathl3ws, Williamson Smith. 
\VILMINGTON DISTRIC'r. 
Charlfls ReUs, P. B. 
Wilmington, Abel -'If. Crietzoerg. 
~ Smithville, Simpson Jones. Cape ~ear Mission,J.lforgan C. '1'u'{" , rentme. 
Conwayboro', David W. Seale. 
Georgetown, Henry H. Durant. 
(Black River, John R. Pickett, one 10 
r be supplied. 
'ltBlaCk River & Pee Dee Miss., Wi!-
. . liam H. Fleming, John A. Mood. 
Marion, W illtam Crook, Irvin O. A. 
Connor. 
Bladen, Allan JfcCorqu:odale, Hilliard 
C. Parsons. 
Waccamaw Mission, Juhn A .. 1Jfinick, 
Addizson P. Martin. 
Sampit, George R. Talley. 
Santee, W-iUiam C. Patterson, Daniel 
McTh:mald. 
FA YETTEVILLE DISTRICT. 
James Stac:lJ. P. E. 
Fayetteville, W illiartt G. Connor. 
Fayetteville circuit,. Solomon W. Daves. 
Bennettsville, jlfarclls A .. iYcI(ibbelt. 
5 Cheraw, HenryA. Bass. . 
? Cheraw Miss., Wesley L. Pegues. 
Wadesboro', Charles S. Walker, A. 
Greene Stacy. 
Rockingham. Dennis J. Simmons. 
Albemarle, Thomas \V. Postell. 
Montgomery, Joseph Pa'l'ker, Abraham 
P. Avant. 
Deep River, Sampson D. Laney. 
Society Hill Mission, Alexander W. 
Walker. 
LINCOLNTON DIS'I'RICT •. 
Albert .ill. Shipp, P. E. 
Charlotte, Oladius H. Prit.chard, Wm. 
Barring~r. 
Concord, Jacky 111. Bradley. 
Lincolnton, Thomas S. Daniel, j"Iic7uzel 
Robbins. 
Yorkville, William C. Clarke. 
Spartanburg, Joseph 11. Wheeler, Robe}.'t 
Taylor. 
Rutherfoord, John A. Porter. 
King's Mountain, Philip R. Hoyle. 
Catawba, Thomas M. {i'arrow. 
Morganton, John W. Kelly. 
Lenoh', Miles Puckett. 
Ira L. Potter is transferred to the Florida 
Conference. 
Robert' J. Limehouse is without an ap. 
.pointment, on account of ill health, he 
having relinquished hi~ claim on the 
Alabama Conference, IB47. ~l 
Conferpnce. The supernumeraries, 
als.o, have voluntarily relinquished 
theil' cla.ims. 
Quest. 18. W here and 'when shalt our 
next Conference be held? 
At W'ilmington, N. C., Jan. 1:·;, H'Hio). 
16.-j ..LABAMA CONFERENCE, January, 1~47. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted 011' trial! 
John Williamson, E~minond.as D. 
Pitts, Chades W. Hare, Auggstl1S G. 
Powell, Nehemiah A.Cravens, Joseph 
Phelan, James Cole, Edw'd. :McMeans, 
Daniel Duncan-9. 
Quest. 2. Who re'main on tri(d? 
John Roberts, Wm. Peavey, Dixon 
W. Lewis.* James Rabb, Wesley R. 
Rounsaval, Christopher D. Oliver, Jas. 
J. Sealey,* Thomas M. Lynch, John L. 
C. Aiken, Deyaid Carmiclmel, J Ohll 
McCutchen, James L. Pierce, John 'V. 
Me'Cann, Thos. J. K.og.er, Joseph F. 
Roper, Dennis. B. Lyne, Wm. O. Wi!-
liams,* Josiah Barker, Junius E. New-
man, Holland N. McTyeire, Thos. P. 
C. Shelman-21. 
Those marlted thus [~] are transferred. 
Quest. 3. Woo are admitted into full 
connection? 
S. Bernard Newman, John Baldwin, 
James L. 'Cotten, Wm. J. Powers, John 
W. Ellis, jr., Thos. J. Campbell, Wm. 
J. Ledford, John D. Worrell-So All 
of whom were ordained Deacons, ex. 
cept Bro. Worrell, who declined it. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
Thos. Y. RamlSay, James A. Heard, 
Clayton C. Gillespie, John G. Rush, 
Andrew J. Hill, W m. 1\1. Lovelady, Bur-
well B. Whittington, Oliver R. Blue, 
Charles H. E. Newton, J. B. F. 
Hill, John W. Ellis, sr., Christopher B. 
Callaway, WaltonJ. Reaves, Joseph H. 
Scales-14. 
Quest. 5. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders th~ year? 
John C. Keener, John D. Fisher, Pe-
Jeg R. McCrary, J()seph T. Curry, 
Thos. G. Gilmore, James A. Clemm~nt, 
Garrett L. Patten, Thos. J. Armstrong, * 
Alexander McBriQe, ·James M. Wells, 
Wm. Vaughan-H. 
* Elected but not ordained, being absent. 
Que~t. 6. Who have located this year? 
James P. McGee, Jno. D. Loflin, 
Leonard Rush, Lemuel Rower::!, James 
Young, Joshua. Starr, George Rotten. 
:,;tein-7. 
QUest. 7. 'WhO are the supu:"wmaary. 
preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 8. lVho arc the sllptrarmuaJ.ed 
or worn.out preachers? 
'William Wier, John Foast, John 
Hunte!', John 13os,ve11, Wm. B. Barnett, 
Thos. J. Williamson. Charles H. E. 
Newton, Stephen F.' Pilley, Ehl.s ,\V. 
Story-9. 
Quest. 9. nrho haN; be.en e.:rpeUcd from 
the connection this year? 
None. . 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Que-st. 11. Are all the preachers blame. 
less in life and conversation? 
This was strictly attended to by call. 
ing over their names before the Con. 
ference. 
Quest. 12. lVho have died this year! 
None. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Saciety? 
1110bile Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Co). mis. 434 
Mobile- Autauga 509 300 
Franklin st. 343 60Q Selma 40 100 
St. Fra-9ciss't.l63 189. Centenary ct. 440 134 
West Ward 36 Belville 455 135 
Pascagoula 288 61 Wetumpka 117 151 
Mount Plea- ----
sant 136 47 2579 1709 
Tombigbee 288 119 Eufala Dis. 
MountVernon 86 92 Glennville 162 272 
Cbick~awha 301 95 Enon 672 77 
Winchester 337 102 Choctanh,at-
Lower Peach chie 695 41 
Tree 318 59 Celumbia mia.338 87 
:Mt. Pleasant Marian~ 41 261 
mis. 175 Troy circuit 833 f..Ol 
---- Spring Creek 189 93 
22981539 Emala: 115 68 
Summ~eZd Dis. Apahwhicola 19- 33 
Escambia 160 30 Walton mis. 125 15 
Glaibourne III 256 Pea River 508 315 
Greenville 290 46 Glennsville 
Cedar Creek mis. 
ct. '459 123 
Cedar Creek 3700 1495 
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Whites. Col. Whites. Col. 
Demopolis Dis. Brush Creek 004 a60 
Demopo1ig 59.84 G,re611sbozo' 150 300 
Spring Hill 187 114 Jones' Valley 534 59 
'Gaston 627 157 Blount and 
Dayton 307 341 Walker 917 55 
Cahawba 380 280 New Lexing-
Woodville 121 60 ton 536 83 
Marion 113 121 
Arcola mis. 250 
Flatwoodmis. 136 
Prairie Creek 
38421355 
Talladega Dis. 
St. Clair 417 51 
mis. 290 Wills' Valley 328 4 
---- Cherokee 870 90 
17941863 Talladega 69ft 77 
Gainesville Dis. Coosa 450 72 
Sumterville 230 222 HarpersviUe 597 66 
Macon 316 200 Randolph 382 40 
Lauderdale 508 142 Muscadine 497 23 
DeKalb 535 181 Tatladega mis. 190 
Livingston 107 44 ----
Bellmont 148 44 4~35 613 
Prairie Hill 380 3i8 Jjlontgomery Dis. 
Horse Hunter Montgomery 203 350 
Prairie mis. 147 Hayneville & 
Plymouth mis. 152 Loundesbo· 
---- ro' 
22241460 Lafayette 
Columbus Dis. Dadeville 
Columbus 165 203 Crawford 
E\ltaw & Pine Choctauhal-
Grove 141 189 chie mis. 
Carrolton 842 275 Tuskegee 
Fayetteville 625 214 Allbum 
Athens 324 130 Oak Grove 
Mt. Zion 398 ·15 Big Swamp 
lOS 259 
934 229 
459 83 
643 112 
650 
78 43 
1144 331 
192 346 
Pikeville mis. 335 9 mis. 204 
Green ct. 334 131 Live Creek ct. 354 
---- Caloma mis. 103 
3164 lIef} Killabee mis. 3M 
Tuscaloosa Dis. Live Creek 
Tuscaloosa 200 351 mis. 40 170 
Big Sandy 315 65 
Centreville 596 82 41553270 
RE9APITULATION. 
Members 
Local preachers 
Total this year 
Total last year 
Increase 
Whites. Col. 
27,991 14,440 
429 
28,420 12,44;0 
28,203 14,766 
217 1674 
Whole amount of increase, in-
cluding )Vhite and colol'ed 1891 
Quest. 14. What amounts are necessa-
ry for the superannuated pl'eachers~ 
(lnd the widows und orphans of preach. 
ers; and to make up the d~ficif'ncies qf 
those u;ho hare not obtained their reg1/:' 
lar allowance on the cirf:uits? 
QUest. 15. What has been collected.on 
the foregoing accounts, and hoUJha8 
it been a1?Plied? 
By Conference collections $1.163 18: 
which was applied as follows:-
To Ebenezer Hearn $60 18; J. B. F. Hill 
5 50 j W m. Rhodes 33 50; James A. Clem· 
ment 25 50; J. P. McGee 41 80; Jefferson 
Bond 20 00; Elias W. Story' 101 10; lefJSfJ 
Ellis 24 40; W m. B. Barnett 60 00; Thos. 1. 
Williamson 76 SO; Stephen F. Pilley 93 00; 
Widow Christppher 37 20; Widow KeanOh 
37 20; Widow Monaghen 3000; Widow 
lJ&rris 34 80; Widow Bailey 66 00; N oab 
Laney's orphans 45 60; Bishops claims 365 OQ ; 
stationary 5 00. Total $1,]63 18. 
Quest. 16. What has been contributed 
for the support of Missions, u;hat for 
Sunday School Books, and 1lJhat fOr 
the American Bible Society? 
Fol' Missions $6,525 90. For the 
American Bible Society $193. 
Quest. 17. Where are the preacher' 
stationed this year? 
MOBILE DISTRICT. 
Charles ilfcLeod, P. E. 
Mobile-
Franklin Street and West Ward, Thos. 
W. Donnan, Clayt~m C. Gillespie. 
St. Francis St., Ch1'istophcl' D. Oliver. 
Pascagoula, Burwell B. Whittington. 
Chickasawha, Wesley R. Rounsaval. 
Mount Vemon, Garrett L. Patton. 
Winchester, Thomas Killough. 
Suggsville, James L Cotten. 
Mount Pleasant, James A. Clemment. 
Lower PeachTree, Thos. J .. Armstrong. 
Mount Pleasant Miss. to colored people, 
John W illiamso!1. 
DEMOPOLIS DISTRICT. 
Eugene V. Levert, P. E. 
Demopolis, HoUao.d N. McTyeit·.e. 
Spring Hill, John,D. Fisher. 
Gaston, Chm~les /1. Eastman. 
Dayton, And. J. Cmwford, C. W. Hare. 
Cahawba~LeU)is G. Hicks, James Rabb. 
\V ood,-ille, Josiah Barke r. 
Marion, John M. Vestal. 
Arcola mission, Joseph T. Curry •. 
Flatwoods mission, Tkos. S. Abernathy. 
Prairie Creek mission, Peter Hasskew. 
GAINESVILLE DIS·fRI(,'T. 
Wm. A. &milh, p~ E. 
Sumterville, Theophilvs J.lJ.body-. 
Macon, Wm. Murrah. 
Lauderdale, W m. M. Lovelady. 
DeKalll, \Valtoll J. Reaves. 
Livinl:?;~ton. Fr(l'llcis A. McShan. 
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Bellmont, Christopher C. Callaway. 
Prairie Hill, Robt. S. Finley. 
Plymouth mission to colored people, 
George Shaeffer. 
Horse Hunter mission to colored peo· 
pIe, John Baldwin. 
COLUMBUS DISTRICT. 
Elisha Callaway, P. E. 
Columbus, Jefferson Hamilton. 
Eutaw & Pine Grove, John H'". Laney. 
Carrolton, Learner B. MeDonald, J no. 
Roberts. 
Greene, Thos. J. Koger, Augustus C. 
Powell. 
i-'ayetteville, Thos. G. Gilmore. Wm. J. 
Powers. 
Athens, John W. Ellis,jr. 
Mount Zion, \Villiam Peavey. 
Pikeville mission, Dennis B. Lyne. 
TUSCALOOSA. DISTRICT. 
Edmund Pearson, P. E. 
Tuscaloosa, Giles P. Sparks. 
Havana, Jno. Bolding, Jno. L. C. Aiken. 
Erie, Walter H. McDaniel, Jos. Phelan. 
Greensborough, Tlws. P. C. Shelman. 
Centreville, Charles Strider. 
Jones'Valley, James M. Wel~. 
Blount, Edward J. Hamill. 
Walker Mission, Andrew J. Hill. 
New Lexington, Wm. Vaughan. 
TALLADEG A DISTRICT. 
Ebenezer Hearn, P. E. 
Ashville mission, Wm. Rhodes. 
Lebanon, Zacheus Dou:ling, J. B. F. 
Hill. 
Centre Mission, James Cole. 
Talladega, Thos. H. P. Scales. 
Coosa, And1'ew S. Harris. 
Harpersville, Junius E. Newman. 
Randolph, John McCutchen. 
Muscadine, Edward McMea.ns. 
MONTGOMERY DISTRICT. 
Wm. B. Neal, P. E. 
Montgomery, John C. Keener. 
Ha.yaesv.ille & Lowndsboro', John W. 
Ems, sr. 
Oak Grove, Daniel Duncan. 
Live Creek, Robert R. Dickinso'1. 
Tuskegee, Thos. Y. Ramsay. 
Auburn, G-eo. W. Carter, John L. Saun· 
ders. 
Crawford, Joltn W. Starr, VarmunL. 
Hopkins. 
Lafayette, nos. Lynch, James Pu1,er. 
Dadeville, John M. Milner. 
Big Swamp Mission to colored people, 
Joseph F. Roper. 
Ca.toma Miss. to 001. people, Jesse Ellis. 
Kaleeba Mission to colored people, 
Harris Sterns. 
Chatahoochee mission to colored people, 
Dugald Carmichael. 
!.ive Creek Mission to colored people, 
Cornelius N. McLeod. 
Uchee Mission to colored people, John 
A. Spence. 
EUF ALA DISTRICT. 
John C. Carter, P. E. 
Eufala, Oliver R. Blue. 
Glennville, JameS' L. Pierce. 
Enon, Saml. Armstrong, Nicholas P. 
Scales. 
Choctawhatchie, Thos. J. Campbell, 
Jno. D. Worrell. 
Columbia Mission, to be supplied. 
Mariana, Thomas M. Lynch. 
Camphelton, John G. Rush, S. Be.rnard 
Newman. 
Walton Mission, John W. McCann. 
Pea River, James Shanks. 
Troy, J. W. 'Broxson, Wm. J. Ledford. 
Glennville Mission to colored people, 
Jefferson Bond. 
Apalachacola, to be supplied. 
SU MMERFIELD DISTRICT. 
Joshua F. Heard, P. E. 
Summerfield & Selma, James A. Heard. 
Centenary circuit, Win. 1{. Nor~on. 
Autauga, Peleg R. McCrary. 
Prattville, to be supplied. 
Wetumpka, Nehemiah A. Cravens. 
Cedar Creek eir., John T. Roper, Alex. 
McBride. 
Cedar Creek Mission to colored people, 
Hilliard J. Hunter. 
Monroeville, Thos. Burpo, Epaminon-
das D. Pitts. 
Conecuh, Joseph H. Scales .. 
Milton & Piney Woods, Abel Pearce. 
Autauga Mission to colored people, to 
be supplied. 
Greenville, Anthony S. Dickinson. 
Centena,ry Inst'e, Archelaus S. MitcheU, 
President. 
Centenary Institute, Greenberry Gar-
rett_ Agent. 
Macon Female Institute, Fredetick G. 
Ferguson, Principal. 
American Bible Soc'ty, John S. Hughes, 
Agent. 
94 Florida Coujercllc(;, 1847. 
South.ern Cln'istian Advocate, Thos. O. 
Summers, Asssistant, Editor. 
Transferred to the Georgta Conference 
ano stationed at Columbus, Jesse 
Boring. . 
A1'l~nsas Conf'e., Wm. O. Williams. 
lndian Miss. Conf'e, Dixon W. Lewis. 
Florida Conference, James J. Sea~e~. 
St. Louis Conference, and s~ioned 8.t 
the CentenarY station in St. Louis, 
Tlws. H. Capers. 
Que~t. 18. Where and when shall 011" 
next COnference be held? 
At Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 26th, 1848. 
17 • ...,-FLORIDA CONFERENCE, February, 1847. 
Quest. 1. Who afe admitted on trial? 
NelsOll Connor, Isaac N. Craven, 
Leroy G. Lesley, John McPhail, Moses 
C. Smith, Samuel Woodbury-G. 
Quest. 2. IVho relitain on trial? 
Franklin Ste\'I'art, Thomas Taylor-
2. 
Quest. 3. Who are admitted into full 
connection"! 
John H. Bryan" Joshua Carraway, 
George C. Clarke, John: C'. Ley, James 
M. N. Low, George 'iv. Praft~6. 
Quest. ,4., 'Who are the Deacons? 
These marked thus * were ordained this year. 
Seaborn G. Childs, David L. White, 
John H. Bryan,* Joshua Carraway,* 
George C. Clarke,* John C. Ley,* 
James M. N. Low,* George W. Pl'att* 
-8. 
Quest. 5. l-Vlw have been elected and 
ordained Elders tll-is year? 
Edwin L. T. Blake, Alexander Gra-
ham l Jam~s Harris, Gideon A. Mallett, 
John Penny-5. 
Quest. 6. Who ltave located this yem'/ 
John H. Bryan, Francis A. Johnson, 
John W. Yarbrough-3. 
Quest. 7. Wlw are the supernumerary 
preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 8. W Iw arc the superannuated 
or U'orn out preachers? 
Alexander Martin--1. 
Quest. 9. Who Iwve been expelledfrom 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who have u:ithdrau'n from 
the connection tltis year? . 
None. 
Quest. 11. Were all the preacheril' 
cl~aracter1J cl.'amined! 
Their characters Were examined and 
approved, one by one. 
Quest. 12. WhQ'luwediedthi$ yea,J'! 
Reuben Anderson Griffin-V" 
Quest.. 13. What numbers are ;," 
Society? 
Quincy Di#'·. Newnans'Dille Dk. 
Whites. Col. Whifes. Col 
Quincy 
Albany 
Blakely 
Baillbrld-ge 
Gadsdell 
Waculla 
Spring-Creek 
mis. 
97 164 Columbia 210 76 
44 ,18 Santa Fee 44 30 
]37 210 Marion 96 a4 
133 73 Benton 78 10 
377 193 Hillsborough 45 ~i 
102 3~ Orange 9 
Key West 120 60 
:;5 --
-,- 808.238 
890 795 St.lfary'8 Di,. 
Tallalta,ssee Dis. St. ::\iary's 34 50 
TalIaha'Ssee 82 99 JacklSonville 113 22 
Leon 337 257 Brunswick 180 llS 
Thomasvjje210 36 I;IolmesvilIe 166 8 
Nlonticello 242 233 Erwin 205 12 
Madison 158 119 Waresbo-
Hamilten 131 116 rough 85 <1 
Troupville 147 32 Glynn Co. 
'Varrior mis. 105 5 mission 14(} 
I,eon mis. 250 X assau 95 36 
14121147 
RECAPITULATION. 
Quincy District 
Tallahassee H 
NewllansviUe" 
St. Mary's " 
Whites. 
890 
141'~ 
808 
878 
:S78 390 
Col. 
795 
1147 
238 
390 
Wit'ole- numbers 3988 2570 
Local preachers 70 
,t05~ 
Total last year 3886 2345 
Increase this year 17~ 225 
Quest. 14. What amounts are necessa-
ry for the superannuated preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of prooch-
ers; and to make up the drificiencies f?f 
those who have rwt obtained their regu-
lar allowance on t/~e'i" circuits? 
$1,205 87. 
Quest. 15. What has been coilected O'fl 
the foregoing accounis, and hoUJ hos ;t 
been applied! 
"',see at tire p,bd of ' M inut£J!J. 
Flori] fl (}Jonje-Tenet', 184 •. 
rrhe amount collected is $464 t~8. 
Quest. 16. lVhat has been contdfJU~ed 
for the support oj Mis;nons, what Jm' 
Sunday SCllOO'l bO'oks, and lchat to' aid 
the A.merican Bible Society and its 
auxiliaries? 
The amount contributed for the sup' 
port of Missions is $1,222 53. The 
a.mounts for Sunday School Books and 
:'or the publicatifln of Bibles were re., 
ported too imperfectly for our Minutes. 
Que,,:·, 17. 117tere al'e the prea(:hers 
.~atiO'ned this year? 
QUINCY DISTRICT. 
Reuben H. Luckey, P. E. 
Albany, John »'".2tIills. 
Blakely, John N. Crayen. 
Baip.hridge, J.lfahlon Bedell. 
Quincy, Willittln n-. GrijJlu. 
Gadsden, Samuel Woodbury, James J. 
Sealey. 
Waculla.; to be supplied. 
flfis$ion.-:--Spring Creek, Thomas Tay, 
lor; Flint River, Joshua Carraway. 
T.ALLAHASSEE DISTRICT .. 
M-adison, John iJ. R·ichards, ;John Mc-
Phail. 
Hamilton, John C. Ley. 
Troupville, John Slade. 
~Ii~si!)ns-Lcon. to be supplied; War. 
1'10r, Jltmcs M. N, Low. 
NEWN ANS\,ILLE DISTRICT. 
John L. Je'1'ry, P. E. 
N ewnansville, l'hO'm(ts fV. Cooper. 
Columbia, Robert H. Howren. 
Key West, Simon P. Richardson. 
Missions-Santa Fee, JO'hn J. TaylO'r; 
Marion, John Penny; Benton, George 
W. Pratt; Hillsboro', Franklin Stew-
art: Orange. to be supplied. 
ST. MARY'S DISTRICT. 
James Harris, P. E. 
St. Mary's) Gidemz A. lYallett. 
Jacksonville, Alt>xander Graham. 
Nassau, George C. Clarke. 
Brunswick,Leroy G. Lesley, Nelson 
Connor. 
Holmesville) Mo;>~s C. Smith. 
Irwin, Seaborn G. Childs. 
.11Ii.'!sivns-\\'aresboro', Augustus D. 
Russell; St. Augnstine, David L. 
White. PeytO'n P. Smith, P. E. Tallahassee, Edu:in L. T. Bfakt'. 
~eon, Ira L. Potter. Quest. W"-C/'(' antlwhen shall our next 
Thomasvill"", Hem'y T. Jones. C(jJ~ference be held? 
Monticello, to be supplied. At WaYJlesvillt', Ga., February 9, 1848. 
Quest. 12. lVho ha'Ce died this year? 
REUBEN ANDERSOS GRIFFIN, the son of -James and Ann Gri1lin, of Putnam Co., Ga. Born 
June 24, 1814. Converted and joined the Church in the year 1839. He was admitted on trial 
in the Georgia Conference in 1843, but was obliged to desist on account of ill health the next 
year. Was re-admittod in January, 1845, and transferred to the Florida Conference, where, for 
that year, he was appointed to the Chuckachattee missBm, but after some six mOll.ths was re-
moved to NewnansviIlo Circuit. For 1846 he was apJlQint:Jd to Hamilton circuit, where, on tllf~ 
] 9th of December, he finished his brief hut faithful and sllccessful ministry. 
IS.-TEXAS CONFERENCE, lYarch, 184 •. 
Quest. 1. Wlw are admitted O'll t7'ial! 
George Tittle, Dayid Rose, 'WilHam 
J. Wilson, A. B. F. Kerr, Robert N. 
Stansberry, Robert H. Belvin-6, 
Quest. 2. Wlw rem.ain on trial! 
James G. Hardin-I. 
Quest. 3. W7w are admitted intO' full 
cO'nnection? 
Lorenzo D. Bragg, Henry P. Young, 
William Y oung-3. 
Quest. 4. ll-hO' ar.e tIM DfU1C01J.91 
Willia.m s. Hammo~ JaRl~s M. '''" t's' 
son, Wiley 'V. Whitby, Isaac Tabor, 
William Y oung-5. 
Quest. 5. lVllO !tare been elected and 
O'rdained Elders this year? 
Robert B. Wells, John C. Kolbe, 
Medicus R. T. Outlaw, Lorenzo D. 
Bragg, Henry P. Y oung-5. 
Quest. 6. Who have lO'cated this year? 
Isaac Tabor, James H. Colla.rd, Bo~ 
bert B. \Vells-3. 
Quest. 7. l'Vho are the supernumerary 
preachefs? 
John Haynie-I. 
96 Texas Confere'IICe, 1847. 
Quest. 8. Wlw are tM, superannuated 
or worn oot preachers? 
None. 
Quest. 9. Who have been expeUed from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 11. Wet e all the preachers' 
characters examined? 
This was strictly attended to by calling 
over their names before the Conference. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
Daniel N. V. Sulliva.n-l.* 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Society? 
Galveston Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. Nashville 109 17 
Galveston 60 55 Springfield 98 1 
Houston 150 82 - -
Brazoria 76 54 855 82 
Richmond 116 61 Ruters1Jille Dis. 
San Jacinto 112 24 Rutersville ct. 138 29 
Galveston Ger. Bastrop 125 9 
mis. 60 Columbus 26 1 
- - E:n'pt 45 211 
574 276 Victoria 131 37 
Washington Dis. Gonzales 76 11 
Washington San Antonia 11 6 
ct. 253 44 Austill 43 22 
Montgomery 105 9 Goliad 21 2 
lluutsville 223 7 - -
Franklin 67 1 616 142 
RECAPITULATION. 
Members 
Local preachers 
Last year 
Whites. 
2045 
39 
2084 
1725 
Increase this year 359 
Col. 
500 
500 
501 
Decreaso ' 1 
Quest. 14:. What amounts are neces· 
sary for the superannuated preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of 
preachers, and to make up the Q4i. 
ciencies of those who have not ob. 
tained their ~g.ular allowance on 
,he circuits? 
Quest. 15. What has been collected on 
the foregoing accounts, and 1ww has it 
been applied? 
$103 7fi. 
Quest. 16. What has been contributed' 
for the support of Missimts, u'hat for 
the publication of Tracts and Sunday 
School books, and uhat to aid the 
American Bible Society and its aux· 
iliaries? 
No Answer. 
Quest. ] 7. Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? 
GALVESTON DISTRICT. 
Chauncey Richm·d,.'ion, P. E. 
Galveston sta., Robert Alexander. 
Galveston Ger. mis., Henry P. Young. 
Houston sta., Orceneth Fisher. 
Brazoria, James M. WessoD, Alfi-ed E. 
F. Kerr. 
Richmond, Lorenzo D. Bragg. 
San Jacinto, Wiley 'V. Whitby. 
New Wa~hington Miss., to be supplied. 
Egypt, Robert H. Belvin, J110. Haynie, 
supr. 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 
Josiah W. Whipple, P. E. 
Washington cir., Wm. C. Lewis, IsaoJ! 
N. Williams. 
Montgomery, 1Jfedicus R. T. Outlaw. 
Huntsville, J no. C. Kolbe, Robt. N. 
Stansberry. 
Franklin, William J. Wilson, Geo. Tit. 
tle. 
Richland, Jas. E. Ferguson, Jas. G. 
Hardin. . 
Nashville, 'Villiam Young, David Rose. 
RUTERSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Mordecai Yell, P. E. 
Rutersville, George Rottenstein. 
Bastrop, Pleasant ill. Yell. 
Victoria, James G. Jok,u;un. 
Gonzales, Danl. Carle, Da't'id Thomp-
son. 
Austin, Homer S. Thrltll. 
San Antonio, John Wesley De l"illtiss. 
Goliad, Jesse Hord. 
$1,488. Wm. S. Hamilton, Agent for the Ameri-
'* See at the end of Minutes. can Bible Society. 
Quest. 12. Who have died this year? 
'I'he Committee have been unable to obtain any infonnation respecting the early history and 
conversion of DANIEL N. V. SULLIVAN. It appears from documents found amonghispapetathat 
he received license asa local preachet ill 1833 from the Quarterly Conference in Lecksapilita 
circuit, Alabama Conference, under the administration of E. V. Lev;ert. P. E. In 1838 he re· 
moved to Texas, and engaged in teaching a school. He we ordained Dencon in 1840 by Bishop 
Waugh; was admiJt,ted on lilal in the Texas Confereu.ce, and'appeblted to Matagorda circuit.-
T'ex:J,s Co'iferen-::e, 1'347. 97 
In 1842 he was appointed to·Montgomery circuit: 1843 to Nashville circuit: 1844 he was or-
dained Elder by Bishop Andrew, and appointed to Brasos circuit: 1845 to Brazori a; 1846 he 
was appointed P. E. of the Washington District, which office he filled at his death. 
In all these relations to the Church and society Brother SULLIVAN demeaned himself as 0. gen-
tleman, a chr:stian, and a christian minister. His last illness was inflamation. of the brain; and.. 
although his sufferings were very acute, yet divine grace triumphed, and they were borne with 
christian resignation. He was sensible of his approaching end, and expressed himself both ready 
and willing to die, declaring that his title to Heaven was clear, and that he had not a doubt of 
his acceptance with God. He died ill the city of Houston on Saturday, 20th February, 1847, 
in a glorious hope of eternal life. Brother SULLIVAN was a deeply devoted christian, and his de-
portment was uniformly serious and somewhat retoerved. He was a minister of a high order of 
talents, and was especially eminent for tlie clearness with ~hjch he stated and the ability ,,,ilh 
which he defended a.nd enforced the doctrines of the Bible. During his last illness the deceased 
received every attention that the kindness of christian friends could bostow, and the unremitted 
attention shown him by Brother alld Sister McGowan, in whose house he breathed his last, 
should endear them to every member of 'this Conference. 
19.-EASTERN TEXAS CONFERENCE, .. ZJtIarclz, 1847. 
Quest. 1. Who are admitted on tr-ial? 
Oscar M. Addison, Ric'h Ransom-2. 
Quest. 2. Who remain on tr-ial? 
MenryB. Kelsey, Mich'l F. Cole~2. 
Quest. 3. Who are admitted into full 
connection? 
Leonard S. Friend, N.apoleon W. 
Burks, William G. Booker,. And. Davis, 
Enoch p, Chisolm, Daniel Shook-.. 6. 
Quest. 4. Who are the Deacons? 
Those marked thus * were ordained this year. 
William K. Wilson, Francis M.Sto-
v.aU. Napoleon W. Burks,*William G. 
Booker,* Andrew Davis,* E. P. Chis. 
olm,'" Danl. Shook*--7. 
Quest. p. Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders this year? 
Preston W. Hobbs j Jas. T. P: Irvine, 
J no. C. W oolam, L. S. Friend-4. 
Quest. 6. Who'have located this year? 
Jacob Crawford, Milton H. Jones, 
Nathan Shook-3. 
Quest. 7. WhO-aTe the supernumerary 
preachers? 
Job. M. Baker-I. 
Quest. 8. "Who are the superannuated 
or worn-out preachers? 
Rober! Crawford, Henderson D. Pal. 
ntcr--2. 
Q\lest. 9. Who .have been expelle~ 
from the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 10. Who have withdrawn from 
the connection this year? 
None. 
Quest. 1 i. Were all thg preaclters' 
characters examined? 
This was strictly attended to,by calling 
ove" their names before the Conetence. 
Quest. 12. lVho have died this year? 
NOlle. 
Quest. 13. What numbers are in 
Society? 
San Augustine Dis. Whites. Col. 
Whites. Col. Cypress 65 
San Augustine Crockett 62 2 
sta. 49 67 Fort Houston 133 8 
San Augustine 
cir. 325 76 1258 89 
,lasper 
Liberty 
Nacodochcs 
Angelina 
286 90 Clarksville Dis. 
155 26 Clarksville 196 36 
HlO 143 De Kalb 96 26 
82 1 Paris 300 104 
---- Bonham 170 5 
1172 ,165 Dallas mis. 60 2 
Marshall Dis. Dangerfield 221 27 
Rusk 205 3 Fort Sharman 141 8 
Henderson 200 16 Kingsborough 68 2 
Shelbyville 303 16 ----
Marshall 260 44 1252 210 
REC_'-PITULATION. 
Whites. Col. 
Members 3682 764 
Local p,reachers 33 
3715 764 
Last year 3773 694 
Decrease this yeal' 58 
Increase this year 70 
Quest.15. What nmo'llnts are neces. 
8ary for the superannuated preachers, 
and orphans of preachers, and to 
make up the dificiencies of those who 
have not obtained their 1'cgltlar ale 
lowance on tTiei1' circuits? 
$2,221 04. 
Quest. 15. What has been collected 
on' the foregfJing accounts, and how 
has it been applied? 
$230. 39-which was applied as fol. 
lows:-
D. Poe's childTen $35 19.;; A. N. Ross 
15 00; Sil~ W. Camp'S 00; Daniel Shook 
!IS Easlfrn Texas Conference, 1847. 
;') DO; William Craig 10 19~ jBjghops' allow· 
ance 60 QO, 'fotal $130 39, 
Quest. 16. VV/wt h.as been contributed 
for the "wI)1}()7't of It[issions, and 
what for the piJ.blicat-ion of Bibles, 
'1~rac! .. and Sunday .school Books? 
For Missions, $157 85. 
Quest. n. nThere are the preachers 
stationed this !/CQ1'? 
8A~~ AUG-"CSTINE DISTRICT. 
.J~hrt, VV. Fields, P. 1:,j. 
San Augt1~tinc cil'" William K. ·Wilson. 
Liberty, Preston l-V. llobb.~·. 
Trinity~ to he supplied. 
Xucogciocht3s, James 1'. P. Irvine. 
Angelina, to he supplied. 
Wes~ey _College, FO.'i<lt~r l'Y. Blades, R. 
It. };"f:',UWiI. 
\V('"ley Colkge, Francis Wilson, Agent. 
MAdlSHALL DISTRfCT. 
Samllel Ai .• -rnlliams, P. E. 
Rusk, '~f/iUio;7n' C raif? . 
Henderson, \Villiam G, Booker, 
Bhelbyville, Enoch }l, Chisholm, 
NfarS'haE. HmlrY B. Kelsey, Richard R:ln"()~.·' " 
Cypress, Aiken N. Ross. 
Crockett, John. C. Woolam. 
'Fort 1]ou8ton, Orin Hatch. 
CL\.RKSBURG DIS'I'RICT. 
Daniel Payne. P. E. 
Clarksville, Francis M. Stovall. 
De Kalh, Andrew Davis. 
Paris, James Graham. 
Conhum & Dallas Miss., Joab. H. 
Biggs, M. F. Cole • 
Jeiferst>n, Je:ff'e1'son Shook, Joh. M. 
Baker, supr. 
Fort Sherman, tl) be supplied. 
Kingshorough, Daniel Shook. 
Lewis S. },fm'shall, transferred to Ar-
kansas Conference, and stationed on 
Lafayette circuit. 
Leorl-w:d S. Friend, transferred to Tens 
Conference, 
Oscar M. Addison, transferred to Texas 
Conference, and stationed on New 
Washington Mission. 
Quest. 18. Wke,'e and u)hen sluzllour , 
next Conference be held? 
At San "\ugllstinc, 8th Dec., 1847. 
GENERAL RECAPITULATION. 
I White&. Col. IOd;.n~\ Total. ITr; l)r. ISUrd Lo. pro Kentucky, 2.1,559 5,151 26,710 96 145 
J\'I issoul'i, 9,611 1,025 16,636 51 3 93 
St. Louis. 12,587 1,303 
t 
13,890 60 3 138 
Louisvil~R, 15,129 3,081 I 18,210 61 1 
Holston, 34,414 4,083 108 l 38,605 88 7 321 
Tennes:,;e,,:>~ 3~,21!) 8,0:36 41,255 150 3 
Virginia, 25,:)92 4,781 30,!J73 I 97 7 ]66 
[ndian Msssion, 85 206 2864 3,150 I ;30 27 
Arkansll.8, 7,366 1,702 9,068 49 3 14~ 
Memphis, 23,111 6,003 29,114 96 1~ 1 310 North· Carol Ina, lO,H4:1 6,705 26,648 i 73 133 Mjsi'lissjpr~, 10,O!)[) 5,854 le;,949 76 I 3 Ge~'~iat ;3:),:)6:1 14,958 54.521 120 1~ I l144 LOlllsIana~ 4,,15 Z~,329 8,044 52 57 
gOllth Carol ina., 32.1l'19 40,475 73,124 111 I 12 27B 
A)abam~: 27,991 14,440 I 42,431 12. I 9 429 ! I Florida, 3,98,8 ~70 I 6,558 36 1 70 Texas, 2,0'15 500 
2972 1 
2,545 I 32 39 F.asten' Texas, 3,622 764 , 4,386 29 33 , 
To~al ,this year, (21,284 124,961 455,21711433 86 2833 
Last yea!', 330,710 124,811 29178 458,499 . 1384 90 norep'i. 
Increase, I I 150 6 f 49 4 f D~erease, I :3,4'2() ! 3,282 
